
QUOTE
“No one can make you 

feel inferior without your 
consent.1*

—Eleanor Roosevelt
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24 Pones This Week

Papo Submits Site Plans 
For Ambitious Housing 

ject Near Hospital
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plastic jugs he is using to create fireplace logs, looted in the Chelsea area, and more.

Chelsea Man Creates 
Ardfical Logs from  
Plastic and Newspapers

Developer Rene Papo has .submit
ted site plans to the village for one of 
the most extensive housing projects 
ever attempted here.

The project would be located on 55 
acres just south of the Chelsea 
Medical Center off Old US-12.

Included are plans for 72 single- 
family homes, 112 apartment units in 
eight buildings, and a  single building 
of 24 apartments dedicated to housing 
for senior citizens.

In addition, a 2,300-square-foot child 
care center is planned.

The plans have been.submitted for 
review by the village planning com
mission a t their Sept. 25 meeting.

The project would come under tho 
village’s Planned Unit-Development 
zoning ordinance. Consequently, once 
site plans are approved, Papo would 
be forced to build according to those 
plans unless the village- approves.

The rental apartmentawould be two 
and three-bedroom units from 1,000 to 
1,200 square feet. They would rent for 
$575 to $650 per month.

Papo said that a market study has 
shown the area needs 96 rental units 
and he is prepared to build 56 units im
mediately.

The senior complex would be a

single building served by an interior 
corridor. It would contain a  recrea
tion room with lim ited kitchen 
facilities, laundry room, and on-site 
management. Papo is still waiting to 
h e a r  abou t financ ing  th rough  
Farm er’s Home Administration.

The project would be located just 
east of Papo’s yet-to-be-approved 
Chelsea Officenter.

Census Figures 
Appear Accurate9 
Manage r Says

changes.

According to information supplied 
by Papo, homes would range in size 
from 1,200 to 1,500 square feet and sell 
for approximately $100,000 to $120,000. 
The homes would be located on 
private roads and be maintained by 
an  association, th e  main road 
through the entire development, 
which would also connect to the 
Chelsea Medical Center, would be 
built to village specifications and be a 
public street.

After what village manager Robert 
S t ^ e r  calTed “ah exhaustive study” 
the village probably won't appeal the 
preliminary U.S. Census figures.

The figures indicate the village lost 
140 people between 1980 and 1990.

t

Stalker said assistant m anager 
Deborah Keuhn examined utility 
records and other information to ar
rive at a  household figure.

“The difference is so small that I 
don’t think we have any basis for an 
appeal,” Stalker said.

“The population loss appears to

have come from the multiplying fac
tor."

According to the census bureau, 
there are fewer people per household 
than there used to be. Consequently, 
even though there may be more 
houses in the village, there are fewer 
people in the eyes of the "census 
bureau.

The count will mean a loss of some 
state revenue sharing funds.

Sylvan township supervisor Don 
Schoenberg said figures showing 
growth in Sylvan township of 3.6 per
cent also appear to be accurate.

th re e — analysis^ don’t w a n t  harmful
scale recycling is the lack of a  m arket machines to form the logs by hand,
for many materials. but says the process can be easily

However, a  Chelsea-area m an automated, which he eventually plans
believes he has a  way to re-use two of to do. B ach  log co n ta in s the
the largest components of landfill equivalent of about two milk Jugs, 
trash-new spaper and plastics. “Once the logs are lit, the paper

?aul Chalmer, who has a  PH.D. in acts as a  wick, which helps them bum
o h e m is try  

inta s s a c h u s e tts of
evenly,*’ Chalmer^says.

Chalmer has also created the ridged

organics or metals in the smoke. And 
we don’t  want harmful products in the 
ash if people use' it in dirt in their 
yards.”

Chalmer says he wants his product 
to make a  significant dent in the land
fill waste stream. He also wants to 

jsducate^consumers about , washing 
and reusing plastics. However, he

an artifica l log composed entirely 
re c y c le d  n e w sp a p e r  an d  
polyethylene, the ingredient in plastic

logs so they are wider on the ends than says he’s not only concerned about 
in the center. That automatically recycling but with making a good 
creates space between the logs, which product.
is one of the major problems with

milk jugs and many trash  bags. He starting a wood fire, 
believes that eventually he will be The beauty of polyethylene is that it 
able to use much of the newspaper bums cleanly because chemically it is 
nun  the area as well as all of the milk similar to a wax. And the beauty of 
ugs. That’s a  good deal for the village milk jugs is they have been approved 
wcause the closest m arket for the for food.
ugs is Jackson and it’s not practical “We know exactly what’s in the 
o haul th a n  such a  distance until plastic,” Chalmer says, 
here are plenty to haul. And that, in “As you get down into trash bags, 

turn, creates a  storage problem. ___those p lastics will require more

“That’s the way a real market will 
be developed,” Chalmer says.

“Garbage is going to be with us for 
along time.”

Once the cost of the logs comes 
down through m ass production, 
Chalmer hopes consumers will use 
them to heat their homes in wood 
stoves and fireplaces, “and turn down 
the thermostat.”

^Continued-oirpage six}

Jug Recycling 
Will Continue 
At Elementaries

Chalmer says the logs bum  cleanly, 
create about as much heat and last as 
long as wood, and eventually may cost 
about tfe sa m e  as fireplace wood.

Chalmer, a  Westbury Rd. resident 
on West Lake, has applied for a  patent 
on Ms process for his newly formed 
P rim * Resource Corporation. Essen
t ia l ly  he  m ak es  p u lp  ou t of 
newspaper, grinds, melts, and ex
trudes the plastic into sm all rods, and
puts them t ogethe r t* raak e  th*logs.------------------------— ---------- —------------------------- ------------------------ -----------
They are different I r a n  other ar- The milk jug recycling program place temporary, th a t permanent 
tiflda l logs in that they are m ade of will apparently remain in the Chelsea containers outside each building to 
100 p e rcen t recycled  m a te r ia l, School District this year although in a  ~
m aterial that would otherwise go to  a  slightly modified form, 
lindfill, and contain no saw dust or Tomorrow, Thursday, on a  tern- 
wax. porary basis, a  village truck will be

“ You might be surprised, but a lot parked a t  b o th N o r th a n d  South 
of products sold as recycled products Elem entary schools before class, 
actually have little recycled content,”  Children will be able to bring as many 
Chalmer says. milk jugs as they can. "

The operation is set up in his After tomorrow, the village plans to deal with the milk jug disposal.

HARPER USED CAR LOT on W. Middle St. has 
become part of the negotiations to keep the Secretary of 

office d

trying to get the office to move into the All Season Comfort 
building a t the le ft

State downtown. Chelsea DDA and the village are

N egotiations Continue
To Keep Secy, o f State 
O ffice in Downtown

allow for jug recycling. The con
tainers would be locked each evening 
so that no one is tempted to dump 
trash in them while no one is around.

In addition, there~are plans to put 
containers a t the Chelsea Farm er’s 
Market, and possibly Polly’s Market. „ . ' . . . . .  . , .

The village Will empty the bins and------ Secretary of State’s office may well aeeeptable if certain details can be
..................... -  - re m a in  in  dow ntow n C helsea, worked out.

although the problems of keeping it Springer would not confirm or deny 
there have become fairly complex. that DDA may purchase the All

v ironm enta l assessm en t of the
Harper lot due to the former presence 
of underground gasoline tanks. 
Underground gasoline tanks have 

Representatives of the Downtown Season Comfort building as part of its caused the village major problems a t
Development Authority m et with 
state representatives recently at the 
All Season Comfort building on W. 
Middle St. for a  site inspection of the 
building.

downtown project.
Springer did say, however, that 

negotiations are underway for a  swap 
of parking lots with Harper Pontiac 
owner Sumner Oesterle. Oesterle

Although DDA, as of press time, would get the paved village lot next to
had not received a  written report, 
DDA chairman Sheridan Springer 
said initial indications were the site is

its public works garage. They are also 
a  major problem a t the Pump and 
Pantry property.

DDA is also believed to be pursuing 
the purchase of the home directly 
behind the Chelsea 14th district court
house on South St. That purchasehis W. Middle St. building and the

village would get Oesterle’s unpaved would result in more downtown park 
lot next to All Season Comfort, with ing. k 

^  „  the idea of providing next-door park- Chelsea Village Council had plan-Unen House ing for Secretary of State customers, ned an executive session at last night’s
f  Springer said there are a couple of meeting to discuss, among other mat-

C 1  a ^ A / |  I f  J  ~  considerations In the swap, which has frrq, purchase of property. DDA ex- 
u l a l c Q  i v i o n c i c i y  huhg up negotiations. However, he* penditures have to be approved by 

a w v *  i  declined to cofnment on the details, council.H ig h  SCllOOl He said the village is asking for an en- (Continued on page four)

The annual Chelsea High School 
Open House Is scheduled for next 
Monday evening, Sept. 24. Parents of 
all high school students are  encourag
ed to attend.

The evening will s tart a t 7 p.m. in 
the George Prinzing Auditorium. At 
that time several items regarding the 
high school program will be reviewed

Harper Shoe Co. 
Moving Downtown

Harper Shoe Co.* Chelsea’s only 
retail store dedicated to shoe sales, is 

and spectaT awards will be m ade to moving from Village Plaza into the
vacated Chelsea Pharmacy building

Building owner Dan Murphy is 
renovating the building for the 
business, Harper said.

The store will carry the same lines

JEBU8 HOLDING THE WORLD, the I t e  atato« la
a t  the entrance e f  the Chelsea United Methodist Rette* being protected by a  temporary feam conetrw ted around 
Mfrehttfom e, has b e n  repositioned so that Jesus also ap> i t

selected high school students, and the 
format for the rest of the evening will downtown.
be explained. Owner Daleen Harper said she’ll be sizes, Harper said.

Each parent will have an opportunl- • out of her current store by Oct. 1 and probably expand her product 11m  
ty to visit their child’s six classes, will re-open within a  few days.
Teachers will review the course Harper said the prim ary reason for 
outlines, expectation, grading scale, the move is street window exposure, 
and other Information. which she does not have a t her current

Activities conclude by 9 p.m. location.

r

of shoes In a fun range of widths and 
id. She said she will 
d her pi 

after the first of the year.
“The downtown merchants have 

welcomed me with open arm s,”  
Harper said.

“They’re glad we’re coming.”

Y
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4 Years Ago . . .
Wednesday, Sept. 24,1988- 

Two Chelsea men were lucky to be 
alive after the car in which they were 
driving slammed Into a  tree on 
Cavanaugh Lake Rd. According to the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs Depart* 
ment, Mark Edwin Kranick, 21 was 
d riv in g  a c a r  e a s t-b o u n d  on 
Cavanaugh Lake Rd., and Dginny Dar- 
row, 19, was a passenger, when a  
motorcycle turned in front of the vehi
cle. Police said the vehicle skidded 
eight feet on the wet road and hit a 
tree on the opposite side of the road.
Rescue workers had to cut off the top 
of the car to remove the men. Police 
said neither man was wearing a-

drinking, although he was not charged 
with impaired or drunk driving.

The huge American flag that 
greeted drivers to Chelsea from the 
south end of town was stolen, Chelsea 
Police Chief Lenard MqDougall refus
ed to provide further details about the 
incident except to say, “it was foggy 
as heck that night.” The flag was on a 
pole in a used car lot owned by 
Palm er Ford of Chelsea. The theft 
was the latest in a series of local-thefts 
of American flags, which has been a 

—m ajor concern of the local VFW Aux
iliary, who donated many of the flags.

Two Chelsea* High school seniors 
were nominated to the prestigious 
1988 McDonald’s All-American High 
School Band. Cheree Noble and 
Denise Pratt played in the marching

the trumpet, and P ratt played the 
[clarinet. The, nominations made No
ble and Pratt eligible to be selected to 
the McDonald’s band, which that year 
played in the Macy’s Thanksgiving 
Day Parade, a  concert a t Chicago’s 
O rchestra Hall, in the Chicago 
Christinas Parade, and in the Fiesta 
Bowl Parade and the Tournament of 
Roses Parade. Nearly 5,000 high 
school students from across the coun
try were nominated by their band 
directors, but only 104 were selected. 
Noble and Pratt, nominated by Bill 
Gourley, were selected based on their 
musical honors^nd competitive con- 
test ratings.

rash of window breakings in the 
Chelsea area. In one week, three in
cidents of vandalism were reported. 
Reports of a  home on Summit suf
fered a broken plate glass window, 
while owners of a home on Taylor St. 
reported a  broken storm window. Also 
shattered was a  car window of a vehi
cle parked in the downtown residen
tial area. The victims stated that they 
heard a  loud noise and on in
vestigating found their windows 
destroyed and a  rapidly moving vehi
cle disappearing down the street. The 
identity of the vehicle could not be 
ascertained.

Dennis Simon, 27, of Chelsea, was 
uninjured on Sept. 7 when he lost con
trol of Ns motorcycle on Huron River 
Dr. Sheriff’s reports indicated the 
road was oily from construction work 
being done on the Mast Rd. bridge. 
Simons lost control, causing the bike 
to fall on its side and slide along the 
road.

William L. Rommel was captured 
by Chelsea Police D epartm ent 
patrolmen following his escape from 
the Cassidy Lake Technical school 
with two other inmates the previous 
day. Rommel was serving a 1% to 5 
year sentence in the facility on 
charges of illegally entering without 
breaking in. According to police 
reports on the capture. Ronald 
Watkins, a  corrections officer at 
Cassidy Lake school, informed police 
.he had observed the escapee walking 
south on Fahm er Rd. Upon in
vestigation, officers discovered Rom
mel walking east bound on Old US-12 
near Sylvan Rd. H i Was duly arrested 
and returped to  the corrections lad ll-

Jaym a Ayn Spears, bran Aug. 24 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Spears of Lima 
Center Rd., was named keeper of the 
key to Chelsea's Bicentennial Time 
Capsule by nature of her timely birth. 
As the first baby bom in the Chelsea 
area, closest'to the date of the cap
sule’s scheduled burial, Jayma, or her 
descendants, will have the honor of 
presiding a t the opening of the time 
capsule 50 years from then, on July 4, 
2026.

H.OJS.T Bonds Ready for Sale;
State Maintains Credit Rating

An innovative program permitting 
individuals to purchase state bonds 
with tax-free interest earnings tied to 
housing inflation is ready to go. Reaf
firmation by New York rating agen
cies of Michigan’s credit rating 
cleared the way for the state to 
market $10 million in bonds for the 
Home Ownership Savings Trust pro
gram.

In 1989, Governor Jam es J. Blan
chard proposed the program as a 
means to assist first time home 
buyers to save for  their down pay- 
ment. However, the investors, who 
may purchase the bonds in montNy 
installments rather than in usual 
lump sums, are not required to use the 
money for a  home purchase. “We are 
proud to be the first in the nation to 
help our families fight housing infla
tion,” Blanchard said. An unusual 
feature for long-term bonds permits 
home buyers to cash the bonds in ear
ly a t any time (others may do so on 
April 1 or Oct. 1,1991, or in any follow
ing year).

Both Standard and Poor’s and 
Moody’s Investor’s Service gave their 
highest possible ratings for the short 
term  features of the bonds. Those 
agencies and Fitch Investors Service 
all maintained current ratings on 
Michigan general obligation bonds: 
AA by S & P and Fitch and A-l by 
Moody’s.

State Treasurer Robert Bowman 
said purchasing information will be 
sent out to the 2,230 persons who have 
already expressed an interest in the 
program. Others have until Sept. 26 to 
apply. Bowman estimates the first $10 
million offering could satisfy re*

quirements of 1,000-2,000 persons, 
assuming each would want to save 
toward a  down payment of $7,000- 
$15,000. Minimum montNy payments 
to purchase the bonds—part of the en- 
v iro n m e n ta l / r e c re a t io n  bond 
package approved by voters in 1988- 
are $50.

Although tied to housing inflation, 
the minimum interest is set a t 3 per
cent and the maximum a t 14.375 per
cent. Bowman said there have been 
short periods in the last seven years 
when housing inflation was outside 
both of those extremes. Persons not 
otherwise cashing in their bonds early 
will be repaid with interest earned on 
July 1,2005.

George Leung of Moody’s said 
Michigan’s bonds are "uNque” in ty
ing interest rates to housing inflation, 
although he noted a  couple other 
states had issued bonds allowing pur
chasers to tender them bade to the 
states. Vladimer Stadnyk of Standard 
and P x r ’s said the bonds are “the on
ly ones I know of that are retail-client 
oriented. The way that they are  struc
tured for the retail buyer is unusual.”

Moody’s said of Michigan's credit 
ra tin g  th a t  desp ite  a slow ing 
economy, the state is in a  more stable 
financial situation than in the 1981 
recession when its credit rating was 
dropped to the lowest in the nation. It 
said, “Although* a transition in the 
s ta te ’s economy is evident, the 
demonstration of continued financial 
stability and maintenance of ade
quate reserves during the current 
climate of a slowing economy will be 
important to future ratings evalua
tion.”

Stadnyk said no factors existed that 
justified either ralslng or lowering the

credit rating. “There is an improved 
financial condition and the economy 
is holding its own.” He said the rating 
agency was not bothered by budget 
problems that forced the state to cut 
spending in most .departments this 
year to offset unplanned increases in 
some areas and keep the budget 
balanced. “As economies go through 
these cycles, every municipality and 
state will go through difficulties. Hie 
question is do they have the will to 
balance the budget and how do they do 
it. Michigan has done a  good job,” he 
added.

Blanchard said the ratings are 
“deserved and good news for our 
state. I t  is exceptionally good news 
with o u s t states downgraded and 
bond ratings reduced.”  Stadnyk said 
in general, the states in the Midwest 
are holdinig their own on the credit 
markets, while ratings are  being cut 
for those in the Eastern Seaboard and 
New England, and many others are 
being raised. Massachusetts’ rating 
was cut four levels in 1989 and New 
York and Connecticut were each drop
ped a  notch earlier this year.

Stadnyk said in the near term, it is 
unlikely Michigan can go any higher 
than the AA rating it nqw has because 
of the economy’s concentration on the 
auto industry. It last held S & P ’s top 
AAA rating in 1975. Michigan is one of 
16 states with an AA rating from Stan
dard and Poor’s; 15 others have 
higher ratings. Moody’s gives 34 of the 
41 states with general obligation 
ratings higher marks than the A-l
assigned to Michigan.

•  •  •

Blanchard Creates Economic 
Advisory Team

“ Gov. B tenebardannounced  t h r

has already proposed legislation that 
would end oil company ownersNp of 
gasoline stations. H ie legislation 
would permit station owners to pur
chase fuel from any distributor of a 
particular brand. That is the type of 
response he said could be the. focus of 
the new group.

The advisory group will include 
business, labor and university of
ficials, along with nine state officials. 
The first appointm ents inclined 
Michigan State UNversity economist 
Walter Adams and Ronald Fisher, 
chair of the MSU economics depart
ment.

Blanchard said the team  will assess 
the impact of the threat to oil supplies 
on over-all employment, construction, 
commuNties, family income and 
availability of credit to homeowpers 
and small businesses. It also will 
evaluate trends in state revenue. Its 
recommendations will involve “a  
whole lot of things to deal with 
econom ic s e c u r i ty ”  in c lu d in g  
availability of mortgage and con
struction funds, Blanchard -said? He 
said the situation is a  threat to what 
he described as a “fragile”  U.S. 
economy.

The state members of the group in
clude: M anagement and Budget 
Director Shelby Solomon, Treasurer 
Robert Bowman, Attorney General 
Kelley, Commerce-Director Larry 
M eyer, T ransporta tion  D irector 
Jam es Pitz, Agriculture Director 
Robert Mitchell, Labor Director Betty 
Howe, Office of Services to the Aging 
D ire c to r  L ibby M ay n ard  an d  
Michigan* 1 * * * * * * * State Housing Development 
Authority Director Terry Duvemey.

Uncle Uw from Lima Says:

14 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Sept. 16,1976—

Recorded complaints filed with the 
Chelsea Police Department indicate a

WEATHER A
For the R ecord  . . .

24 Years Ago ...
Thursday, Sept 22,1988- 

Vandals who did more than $275 in 
damage to equipment stored at the 
Chelsea Community Fairgrounds 
were apprehended by the Chelsea 
Police D epartm en t. Police ap 
prehended the vandals after two 
juvenile offenders involved ih the 
fairgrounds vandalism had wrought 
considerable damage a t the South

Max. Min. Preclp.
Wednesday, Sept. 12........... 88 86 0.00
Thursday, Sept 13..............83 62 0.00
Friday, Sept. 14 ................ 78 88 0.84
Saturday, Sept. 18 ............. 65 52 0.47
Sunday, SepU8................. 61 61 0.00
Monday, Sept 17 ......... ...62 38 0.00
Tuesday, Sept. 18.......... ....64 36 0.00

Elementary school. The two, whose 
names cannot be publicized because 
they are juveniles, one 15- and one 
16-year-old companion in vandalism 
at South school totalling more than 
$250 in damages and stolen items. The

(Continued on page five)

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
It is no fault of public education in 

this country that it is alius fighting the 
last war. The only reliable numbers 
school planners can git are two year 
old. I have took note that whenever 
State or Federal Guvemments put out 
statics on somepun about education 
they say the newest information is 
from year before last.

So it ain’t  no wonder planners don’t 
know from one school year to the next 
whuther they’re going to be under- 
teachered, overpupiled or vice versa. 
I don’t understand all I know about 
population, but it looks like we could 
g i t  a better handle on births and 
homes so schools wouldn’t  have to be 
shifting house trailers from place to

I m eritiqM m y concern d u i^g tije  
session a t me country store Saturday 
Nght, and the fellers picked up the 
ball and run. Bug Hookum was full 
agreed that with computers we, got, 
we ought to be able to match educa
tion supply and demand. Bug said you 
read one day where one scientist says 
the population is growing so fast we’re 
running out of food and water. The 
next day you see where the birthrate 
has dropped so. sharp that schools, 
day care and diper services could go 
the way of all them N gh rise office 
buildings built with bad S&L loans in 
Dallas and Houston.

Practical speaking, Clem Webster
allowed, the problem ain’t  at the
starting line of Me, it’s at the finish.
Whet throws population statics out of
kilter ain’t new ones coming along, 
it’s old ones staying around. As folks 
live longer they need more services 
and get back all they paid in Social 
Security and more. The way it’s going 
now, Clem went on, a  feller just start-
ihgouTkeeps paying more into Social 
Security to keep benefits coming fer 
all them that’s living longer than they 
were supposed to.

As fer schools, Clem said this year’s 
good news is that books still are used.
He thought we had come to the place

where we take children to school and 
plug them in to one kind of learning 
machine or another. Now Clem has 
saw where schools are worried about 
the price of textbooks going through 
the roof. We got to expect if they’re 
buying em they’re using em, was 
Clem’s words.

Actual, Zeke Grubb broke in, they 
m ay buy em and not use em. He said 
his old lady was talking last week 
about how her church circle buying 
new Uterture fer children had turned 
into a real education fer her. 
Nowdays, Zeke said, ypu got to git a 
child’s eyes off the television before 
you can git Ns nose in a book. To do 
this, you got to fight fire with fire,

ofpjiptures fiifql]i color, and they got to 
come with a tape ofsoNebody residing 
the book and telling the child when to 
turn tbe page so he can match the pic
tures he sees with the words he hears. 
And what this means, Zeke declared, 
is about $5 more fer ever piece of Sun
day school Uterture.

Practical speaking, Ed Doolittle 
said, schools can shift money from 
one need to another, but coUege 
students have to buy their own books. 
He had saw where coUege books 
doubled in price this year. The twist 
on this deal is that book expense don’t 
bother scholarsNp atNetes, but they 
ain’t  as likely to open em as students 
after an education.

Yours trtily, 
U nde Lew.

creation of a  cabinet-level advisory 
group to assess the impact of possible 
economic shocks that may be produc
ed by tiie military crisis in the oil-rich 
Middle East. The Mideast Economic 
Security Response Team will recom
mend ways to ease the effects in 
Michigan. “We feel the Middle East 
crisis and aspects of oil price gouging 
do pose a real threat to the economy 
and the ripple effect could affect all 
MicNgan families and businesses,” 
the governor said.

In response to what he said is 
gasoline price gouging, the governor

Blood Drive 
Slated Thursday

The th ird  Chelsea Community 
Blood Drive is slated tomorrow, 
Thursday, Sept. 20 from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. at St. Maryls School, 400 Con- 
gdon St.

The school is located a t the comer 
of W. Summit and Congdon Sts.

Appointments are not necessary. 
CNld care is provided a t the site for 
parents who want to donate blood.

For information contact Marion 
Kerns at 475-7440.

1990 Christmas Flight
ROUND TRIP ONLY 

from Detroit j.'jiinu TfIL

plus tax

FRANKFURT $569
plus tax

Da part Doc. 19, 1990. Return Jan. 4, 1991
Via Amarlcan Tran* Air luxurious L1011 wldebody jet.
Low car rentals available. Add your own ski package.

C a l l  I Is
ACCENT ON TRAVEL

102 N . M a in  8 *., C h e lte a  P h . 4 7 5 4 0 3 0
0 |« a  N 9iW4  Taee.-Fri., 9i30*5. Sal., 10*1

GEE FARMS
The Area9* Largest Walk-Thru Nursery 

14928 Bunker H ill Rd., Stoekbridge (517) 769-6772
----- - OPEN DAILY 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. {mmrt

Dlreetleaat N. M R  6a North T e rrito ria l to M-106 W., >
North T e rrito ria l S aillee to Banker H ill Rd.

The Tradition 
Continues—

Serving 
Chelsea Since

mm <■-

mrd
,̂ 'SvfVW

NURSERY OPEN HOUSE I
r ‘

Sot. & Sun., Sept. 22-23
FREE CIPER A  POPCORN 

20%  to 40%  OFF 
ALL N URSERY ITEMS 

40%  OFF A ll Fruit Tree*
OFF on Standard Rkododondrans40/.

PRE-ARRANGED ACCOUNTS 
MONUMENTS-MARKERS

JOHN W. MITCHELL 
D irec to r

iOT

FUNERAL HOME
124 park St.. Chelsea 1-31347S4444

PRODUCE

H and-Dipped All-Sun*
ICE CREAM

Member By Invitation-NSM

/



Mike and LeAnn Jackson

Leann Owen, Mike Jackson 
Marry in Stockbridge Church

LeAnn Owen, daughter of. Mr. and The couple took a honeymoon trip to 
Mrs. Pat (Joann) Long of Stockbridge Mackinac Island. They are living in 

-------- and Mr. and Mrs.—Lynn Owen o f-K a lamazoo:  —--------  ■"—

Lima Extension  
H om em akers Plan 
Fall A ctiv ities

C h ristm as T rees an d  S pring  
Flowers on an 80 degree balmy 
September day, all seemed strange 
for a  fall organizational meeting of 
th e  L im a C en te r E x ten s io n  
Homemakers. The craft? hostess, 
Blanch Feldkamp, was teaching the 
14 members present with the help of 
her co-hostess, Mary Haselswerdt, 
another talented person.

Janet McCalla plugged in her finish* 
ed coat hanger Christmas tree singing 
“Old Christinas Tree'* in German. 
Fading out the song for the lack of 
words, the tune was picked up and 
fin ished  by E lsa  O rdw ay and  
M argaret Sias; both from long-time 
county German families. Elsa added 
that her brother was the first Ann Ar
bor resident to have electric lights on 
his Christmass tree.

F ra n  Coy, coun ty  ex tension  
chairperson, enthused many of this 
group to join the Dec. 8 County Exten
sion Bus trip to Cole Porter’s dinner 
theatre in Toledo. The cost is $30 for 
bus, theatre and lunch. The time is 
10:30 a.m . to S :30 p.m. from the Maple 
Village Area. Fall Rally, Oct. 9, is the 
final reservation day to Bonnie Green. 
This Fall Rally and Antique Show, Oct 
9, in Dexter will replace the group’s 
October meeting. Barb Edict, recrea 
tion chairperson, will collect $5.75 for 
this until the end of September.

The Oct. 4 lesson, “What’s Bugging 
Our Food?” will be taken by Mary 
Ann Burgess and will be the lesson 
Nov. 14 at her home. Alice Gardner 
will co-host. B ring  your new 
Thanksgiving oriented dish at 10:30 
a.m. to go with the furnished turkey!
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Altar Society 
-Blans~Ball

Munith, and Mike Jackson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K eith Jackson of Jerome, 
were m arried July 21 a t Stockbridge 
United Methodist church.

The Rev. Richard. L. Matson of 
Reed City performed the ceremony.

Missy Clear sang “We’ve Only Just 
Begun.”

Maid of honor was Loretta Crisp 
and bridesmaids were Karen Neely; 
Edie Dickinson, Carrie Daily, and 
Rudina Odeh, all friends of the bride.

Junior bridesmaid was Christy 
Rider, niece of the bridegroom.

Nathan Arbogast, nephew of the 
bridegroom, was ringbearer,

Best man was Travis Estep, friend 
of the bridegroom. Groomsmen were 
Keith Burkeen and Derek Sroufe, 
friends of the bridegroom. Ushers 
were Joe Meingar, friend of the 
bridegroom and Scott Owen, brother 
of the bride.
ntfljie couple took a carriage ride to 
ttjeu> reception a t the1-'Stockbridge 
American Legion Hall. "

C oun ty  H is to rica l 
S ocie ty  E lects N ew  
O ffic e rs , D ire c to rs

W ashtenaw County H isto rical 
Society has announced its officers for 
the coming year: president, Karen 
O’N eal; vice-president, M arilou 
Warner; recording secretary, Marty 
E v a sh e v sk i; c o rre sp o n d in g  
s e c re ta ry ,  B a rb a ra  M u elle r; 
treasurer, Louisa Pieper. New direc
tors are Robert Creel, Art French, 
and Donald Smith.

The Society’s major goal is to open 
the doors at its new museum head
quarters on N. Main St. in Ann Arbor 
as soon as possible. Chairpersons for 
two key com m ittees are David 
P o llack  and  C lifford  Sheldpn, 
museum fund raising, and Nancy 
McKinney, museum planning ,< 
mittee.

New long-sleeved T's, Posters,
1991 Calendars and Cards 

By Mary Engelbreit
at

THE VILLAGE SHOPPE
fn the Sylvan Building 

114 N. Main, Suite 5, Chelsea

1

At First Meeting
The first fall meeting of the A lta r ' 

Society of St. Mary’s church was Sept. 
10. It was announced that the installa
tion of officers for the coming year 
will take place a t the October 
meeting.

The Christmas Bazaar and Bake 
Sale will be at the Parish Center on 
Dec. 3. Beth Fom er will be in charge 
of crafts, Wilhelmina Uebeck will be 
bake sale chairm an and Helen 
Harvey will take care of the white 
elephant sales.

The Mass Appreciation of Seniors 
will be this year on Wednesday, Oct. 
10 at the Imaculate Conception church 
in Milan. Reservations are requested.

The Red Cross Blood Bank will be at 
the Parish Center on Tuesday, Sept. 
20.

The next Altar Society meeting will 
be on Monday, Oct. 1 at the rectory 
fta&meht, 6 p.m. pot took, with the 
Communion Sunday on Oct. 7 a t the 10 
a.m. mass.

A fte r th e  b u s in ess  m ee tin g  
re fre sh m e n ts  w ere se rv ed  by 
Kathleen Chapman and her commit
tee.

475-6933
The escalator was patented in 

1892.

The Garage Theatre Foundation
Presents a Benefit 

Starring

Jeff Daniels
The Progressive Blues Band 

—  Stunt Johnson Theater

500 \^shifigt(m Street 
Chelsea, Micragan

iH

£ii

Sunday,1§eptember#23, 1990
• *

$37.50

S ponso rq^y :
The Garage Theatre Foundation of 
The Purple Rose Theatre Company 
And Chelsea 1995

Thank You tor Your Support!

•a ^ s s l

Tickets Availat 
Village Instant TSh&to 
1090 South Main Street 
Chelsea Shopping Center 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Hrs: Mon-Sat 9-9, Sun 12-5 
(313) 475-5920

MILLER-GRIFKA: M r. and M r». M ichael A . W alton  of Chelsea and M f. 
and Mrs. Richard E, M ille r of St. Joseph, have announced the engagem ent 
of the ir daughter, A ngela Rene M ille r, to Ronald M ark  G rifka , son of M r. 
and M rs. W illiam  A . G rifk a  o f Chelsea. A  M ay  25 w edding is planned. The 
fu tu re  bride is a 1988 g raduate  of Chelsea High school and is em ployed by 
the Huron River A rea  Credit Union in Ann A rbor. The future bridegroom is 
a 1987 graduate of Chelsea High school and is em ployed by Dunn Electric 
C o - tn_Ann A rb o r............................. ....... ...

Woman's Club 
Begins N ew  Fall 
Season W ednesday

Woman’s Club of Chelsea held their 
first meeting of the year on Wednes
day, Sept. 13, a t the Crippen Building. 
Twenty-four members and one guest, 
Rose DeGrow, enjoyed a pot-luck din
ner and silent auction.

During the course of the business 
meeting, Edith Lindberg was ap
pointed treasurer following J a n e t  
Harrison’s resignation.

Continuing to conduct the business 
meeting, Jinny Johnson, president, 
called for committee

W ashtenaw County 
Society M eets Sunday 
At Rgrker M ill

follows: Betty Oesterle reviewed the 
new handbooks for the coming year, 
and informed the members that Nan
cy Tandy assembled and printed the 
books as well as making membership 
lists for expediting business.

M argaret Boehm reported  on 
flowers, cards, and g ifts sent. 
Margaret shared news of Dorothy 
Soule. Betty Schenk enthusiastically 
related news from St. Louis School. 
L ila  P aw low sk i rev iew ed  the  
Marathon Bridge banquet, outlining 
decorations, food, and committees. 
Twenty-nine guests were served at 
the function held in the social center 
of Our Saviour Lutheran church. Lila 
did such outstanding work on this oc
casion, that she has kindly consented 
to do it again tills year. Myra Colvin 
added her report as chairperson for 
Marathon Bridge.

There being no new business, presi
dent Johnson declared the meeting 
adjourned, and thanked the hostess, 
Betty Oesterle, and her committee for 
doing such a  wonderful first meeting 
of the year.

All women in Chelsea and surround
ing area  are cordially invited to at
tend a  club meeting. For additional in
fo rm ation , p lease  call M arilyn 
Haugh. membership chairperson,

W ashtenaw  County H istorical 
Society's September meeting will be 
Sunday, Sept. 23, 2 p.m. at Parker 
Mill, a restored 19th century grist 
mill, that is the pride of Washtenaw 
County Parks and Recreation Com
mission.

Speaker Nelson M eade, vice- 
president of the commission, will talk 
about the acquisition and restoration 
of the mill as well as the history of the 
County Parks system. An Interpretive

_  ___tour will follow. WCHS president
reports as Karen O'Neal will give an update' on

Hospital A u x ilia ry  
Honors Founding, 
C harter M em bers

On Sept. 11 the Auxiliary of the 
Chelsea Community Hospital m et for 
their regular meeting at 7:30 in the 
Main Dining Room.

Jam es H. Botsford, M.D., hospital 
founder, and Alice Rhodes, first direc
tor of volunteers were honored with 
special words of praise from Willard 
H. Johnson, president, Chelsea Com
munity Hospital.

During this meeting special honors 
were bestowed upon six of the found
ing members. A phone-a-thon was en
joyed with Dorothy Miller, who lives 
in Illinois. Founding members were 
Nancy Dunn, Marjorie Daniels, Helen 
Lancaster, Marlene Rademacher, 
Teres Thomson and Dorothy Miller. 
Each of these persons received a  cer- _  
tifica te  and gift from  W illard 
Johnson.

The six charter members were 
honored with a  certificate and bou
quet of pink carnations given by Mary 
Kalmbach and Will Johnson. These 
persons were: Ella Aldrich, Marjorie 
Beaumont, J U r e t ta  Doll, Agnes 
Guinan, Dorothy Miller and Ann 
Wood.

The Volunteer Program, to perform 
services for the patients, was begun in 
February 1970. In the spring of 1977 
the Chelsea Community Hospital Aux
iliary was formed. On Feb. 8,1982 the 
Volunteers and Auxiliary merged into 
one organization.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Joan Maier, president. She 
in troduced  new m em b ers  and  
member’s guests. The secretary and 
treasurer’s reports were approved 
and accepted. The different commit
tees reported of past and future ac
tivities. Madonna Bury and Jan  .Tolf ~ - 
spoke with the group; sharing their 
concerns and praise for the work of ' 
the members of the Auxiliary.

Donna Murphy from the Traumatic 
Brain Injury Pepartment was the * 
featured speaker. She showed slides 
of the second annual camping ex
perience of the patients. Auxiliary 
members enjoyed observing these 
pictures and comments; learning , 
first-hand how their scholarship 
money was used.

Follow ing th e  m ee tin g , th e  
members enjoyed a beautiful birth- . 
day cake and other refreshments.

The next regular meeting of -the 
Hospital Auxiliary will be on Nov. 13.

A house tour of homes in Chelsea is 
scheduled for Dec. 2.

the Society’s new museum project on 
N. Main.

The public is invited. Free admis
sion.

Parker Mill is located on Geddes 
Rd., just east of Dixboro Rd.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standardi

475-9798, or Jinny Johnson, 475-8270.
The next meeting is Tuesday, Sept. 

25, a t McKune Memorial Library. The 
program to be presented by a DDA 
representative is entitled “Revitaliz
ing Chelsea,”

FAX SERVICE
For C he lsea  a n d  D e x te r

COPY SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

(Both Stores}

U.P.S. Service at Chelcea Location

n O S . M ain P h . 4 7 5 - 3 - 3 9  
PAX No. 475-5990

'Dextesi Ô ccc Sctfifrfty
3650  Broad St.
(Behind D exter Bakery)

Ph. 426-5*90  
PAX No. 426-8709

THE TRADITION CONTINUES

l

| National Safa Boating Council

10K
YELLOW
GOLD

COMBO

ANNUAL ***\ 
*  C O U N TRYC RAFT  3 

&

FOLK ART SHOW

Saturday, October 6,1990
10:00-5:00

T
Chelsea High School 

W ashington Street 
Chelsea, Michigan

T
Over 95 Exhibitors

A' Admission $1.00
V ,  Information (517) 596-2788 V

r  m em o r y  ^

HURRY! THIS OFFER EXPIRES NO VEM BER 30, 1990.

G reat designs 
from  yesteryear 
make a com e
back in the 
all-new  look of 
Varsity and  
Memory. It's all 
here . .  . your 
personal nam e, 
m asu n  name, 
activity choice, 
graduation date, 
choice of gem 
stone and  more!

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY R. JO H N S, LTD.

WINANS JEWELRY

EAR PIERCING
P H  r r  With purchase of piercing 
►* 1 ^  r  p  earrings Parentaiconsent

required under 18,

WINANS JBWELRY
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Child Study Club 
W ill Present Fall 
Fashion, Gem  Show

The first fall meeting of Chelsea 
Child Study Club was held a t the home 
of Linda Leatham with the program 
committee serving a delicious Italian 
dinner to all members.

M em bers w ere d e lig h ted  to  
welcome its newest member, Molly 
Walton to the club.

On Oct. 9^at 7 p.m.<the club will be 
presenting a fashion/gem show a t 
Merkel’s Home Furnishing. Tickets 
may be purchased through any club 
members, available a t Merkel’s Fur* 
niture or at the door the night of the 

-show. Fashions will be presented by 
K. Tyson and Kathy Boggs Macher 
will show her jewelry and gemstones.

Anyone interested in attending d u b  
meetings is welcome. If you would 
like further information, please call 
Nancy Grau, 475*7333, or Linda 
Leatham, 475*9612.

McAuley Hosts Cancer 
Education Series

“I Can Cope,” a free eight-week 
education series for cancer patients, 
family members and friends, will run 
Tuesdays, Oct. 2 to Nov. 13, from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the Health Information 
Library, Reichert Health Building, 
Catherine McAuley Health Center in 
Ann Arbor.

“I Can Cope” is presented by health 
care professionals and a community 
representative who will answer ques
tions about managing side effects of 
treatment, nutrition, exercise and 
treatm ent options, among other 
topics. You may join the series at any 
time.during the eight weeks*

Karen and David Dixon

Karen M. Wilson, David Dixon 
Wed at Zion Lutheran Church

Karen Mary Wilson and David 
Charles Dixon exchanged vows on 
Saturday, June 2 a t Zion Lutheran 
church. Karen is the daughter of Ted 
and Marge Wilson of Chelsea. David 
is the son of Ms. Nancy Dixon of Lans-

For more information or to register, 
call 572-3519.

ing,

Pastor Mark Weirauch of Zion 
Lutheran church directed the service 
while music was provided by Chris 
and B. J. Hohnke. Nancy Wilson, the 
bride’s aunt, and Mary Godbold, the 
bride’s godmother, attended the guest

GIVE
THE

TIME
OF

YOUR
LIFE.

\

Be a volunteer.

1
1

The bride wore a  gown of romance 
satin and spring and venezia lace. Her 
hat was covered with the same 
material and both were made by her 
mother. She carried a bouquet of six 
red roses. The bridesmaids wore red 
taffeta brocade and carried single 
white roses.

Maid of honor was Sallie Wilson of 
C helsea, s is te r  of the  b rid e . 
Bridesmaids were Kristy Dodds of 
Toledo, Elaine Hunter of Grosse 
Pointe, Sue Jarv is of Brighton, 
friends of the bride, and Clara Mart- 
zolff of Chelsea, the bride’s sister-in- 
law. ““
-Best man was David P. Dixon-of- 

L an sin g , g r a n d fa th e r  of the 
smen were David 

Cooper of Mason, Johnny Tureaud of 
Canton, Ray Spencer of Chelsea and 
Chip Bailey of Portsmouth, 0 ., friends 
of the bridegroom.

""-““book eke.
The couple spent their honeymoon 

in England and are residing in Ann 
Arbor.

SENIOR
MENU & 

ACTIVITIES
Weeks of Sejm 19 - S ep t 29 

Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith In Action Bldg. 
Chelsea Hospital Grounds. Ph. 4794242 
Wednesday, S ep t 19—

P inochole  and  eu ch re  e v e ry  
Wednesday.

Past Matron’s 2nd Wednesday of 
each month.

10:00 am i.—Blood pressure. 
L U N C H -M acaren i beef sk ille t, 
Italian vegetables, cucumber-green 
pepper marinade, roll and m argarine, 
orange banana Jell*0, milk.

1:00 p.m .—Bowling.
1:00 p.m .—Fitness.

Thursday, Sept. 20— -
Pinochole and euchre every Thurs

day.
9:00 a.m .—Newsletter.

LUNCH—Turkey wig) gravy, m ashed 
potatoes, peas and carrots, biscuts 
and butter, pineapple slices, milk. 

1:00 p m —Kitchen Band.
2:00-4:00 p m .—Square Dance. 

Friday, S ep t 21—
,9:30 a.m .—Jackpot bingo. 

LUNCH—V eg etab le  soup , t u n r  
macaroni salad, pickled beets, roll 
and butter, grapes, milk.

6:00 p.m .—Potluck.
Monday, Sept. 24—

9:30 a.m .—Bingo.
9:30 a.m .—China Painting.

Quilting club, first Monday of each 
month.

Widows’s group, seednd Monday of 
each month.
LUNCH—Fish squares with ta rta r  
sauce, potato salad, lettuce and 
tomato slices with creamy dressing, 
roll, lemon pie, milk.

1:00 p m .—Bingo.   - -

Jonjand Roxanne Goderis

Roxanne Maze, Jon Goderis 
Wed at North Lake Church

Roxanne Maze, daughter of Mary 
Jane Maze of Gregory, and Jon 
Goderis, son of Louis and Barbara 
Goderis of Chelsea, were married 
Aug. 18 at file North Lake United 

-------Methodist church.

Ushers were Keith and Lance Maze, 
brothers of the bride.

A reception was held a t the church 
fe llo w sh ip  h a ll fo llow ing  th e  
ceremony.

ROCKEFELLER!
ROCKS - FOSSILS 

MINERALS • SUPPLIES

12290 JACKSON RD. 475-0101
Open Twos. • Sat., 10.9:30 

and by appointment

PINCKNEY
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

DR. MARY S. READ J 
422 Dwxter-PIncknoy Rd. Pi nek hey, Mich.

Early detection and treatment of Infurles/illnesses 
afford the best opportunity for recovery.

Ph. (313) 878 -3113
Day end tvenlng Appointments Available

Buy Provico

Lioness Hear District 
Governor, Plan Fall 
Membership Tea

Chelsea Lioness opened their 
1990-91 business year with a general 
membership meeting Monday eve
ning, Sept. 10 a t Society Bank. .

District Governor Hop Anderson 
spoke about state and international 
Lion and Lioness events. He attended 
the International Lions Convention in 
SL--Louisr Mo., July 7 where the 
Michigan State Lions band played 
outstandingly well. This band is sup
ported by the state Lions and has 
members from 70 Michigan school 
districts, The International conven
tion will be held next year in June in 
Australia.

Governor Anderson whb also happy 
to report that three Lions Clubs were 
formed in July in Russia for the first 
time. Russia is the 170th nation to 
have Lions Clubs.

The major international project for 
1990-91 is a  program called ’’Sight 
F irst.” There are 30 million blind peo
ple in the world, 90% of them* in 
underdeveloped countries. 80% of all 
blindness can be prevented or cured.

Lions and Lioness have been active 
for many years in projects to help the 
blind such as Leader Dogs and Talk
ing Books. This new program con
stitutes a major effort on the interna
tional level to help the blind, prevent 
blindness wherever possible and fund 
more research.

At the district level, Governor 
Anderson has several goals which in
clude recruiting more Lion and 
Lioness members, the establishment 
of more Leo clubs (groups for those 
under 18 interested in community 
service) and continued support for the 
Lions Quest Program to prevent drug 
abuse.

At the local level, Chelsea Lioness 
began plans for the annual Haunted 
House and for their membership tea. 
The tea will be field Monday evening, 
Sept. 24 at the McKune Library. For 
an invitation, interested women may 
contact Anne Lightfoot a t 475-3406.

The next Lioness meeting will be 
Monday evening, Oct. 8 a t the Society .

Tuesday, Sept.
Pinochole and euchre every Tues

day.
9:30 a .m .—C re a tiv e  E x p re s -  

sions/Crafts class taught by Sharon 
Hunt.

9:30 a .m .—Art clads.
LUNCH—Veal cutlets with mushroom 
sauce, hot pasta and vegetable cole 
slaw, whole wheat bread and butter, 
watermelon or apricots, milk.

1:00 p.m .—Stain Glass.
1:00 p.m .—Euchre.

Wednesday, Sept. 26—
Pinocho le  and euch re  ev ery  

Wednesday

Hie Rev. Sondra Wiilobee perform- and Rhonda Van Valkenburg, friends
of the bride.

The bride is a 1990 graduate of 
Chelsea High school. The bridegroom 
is a 1983 graduate of Chelsea High 
school and a 1990 graduate of Siena 
Heights College. They are  residing in 
Mesa, Ariz.

ed the ceremony.
Musical selections of ”0  Perfect 

Love,” “I Believe, and ’’One Hand, 
One Heart,” were played by the 
bride’s aunt, Debra Dinger, of New 
Bethlehem, Pa.

The bride wore an ivory satin gown 
with a  lace bodice accentuated a t the 
back waistline with a satin bow and 
ruffled scallops. She wore a  crown 
headpiece with pearls. It had a veil of 
ivory silk illusion. She carried a  bou
quet of white roses, pink carnations, 
and ivy.

Maid of honor was Crystal Ward of
Past M atron’s Second Wednesday Ypsilanti, friend of the bride. She

Tell Them 
You 

Read It

and take your 
chance at winning

a
Provico 
Straw 
Man!

Bank. Members will be able to view 
and order holiday items from the 
’’C hristm as Around the  World” 
catalog.

of each month.
LUNCH—Braised sirloin cubes with 
rice, Mexican com, tomato-green 
pepper marinade, whole wheat bread 
and m argarine, orange sunshine 
cake, ipilk. .

1:00 p .m -B ow ling.
1:00 p.m .—Fitness,,; ,jh  

Thursday, Sept. 27—
Pinochole and euchre every Thurs

day.
LUNCH—Macaroni- and—ch eese, 
winter blend vegetables, carrot raisin 
salad, whole wheat bread and butter, 
fruit cocktail, milk. ,

1:00 p.m .—Kitchen Band.
Friday, S ep t 2 ^ -  

9:30 a.m .—Jackpot Bingo. 
LUNCH—F ie s ta  s te a k , p a rs ley  
potatoes, squash, whole wheat bread 
and butter, peaches, milk.

D D A Considers 
Several Moves

(Continued from page one)
In other business, DDA will soon be 

deciding what downtown projects 
have priority in their long-discussed 

, beautification plans. The purchase of 
the Pump and Pantry parcel, as  well 
as the possible purchase of the All 
Season Comfort building and~the 
South St. house would force DDA to 
curtail m any o f  its beautification 
ideas due to a lack of money.

Springer said the new village signs 
have first priority, and they are 
already being constructed. He also 
said a  gazebo discussed for P ark  St. 
next to the Municipal Parking Lot has 
already been scrapped.

New lighting, curbs. plantittgs, 
removal of overhead wire, as well as 
file entire scope of the project, will all 
likely have to be evaluated, Springer 
said.

wore a tea-length pale pink satin and 
lace gown and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations and daisies.

Best man was Mark Goderis of 
Chelsea, brother of the bridegroom.

in
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Office Hours By Appointment Phone: (313) 995-5982
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PATRICIA KELLY, M.D.
, MARGARET PARIS, F.N.P.

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Suite K -
6276 Jackson Rd. Arm Arbor, Michigan 48103

Sally Hcil
Chelsea Representative

To arrange for a visit 
please call 475-3149

Arc You New to the Chelsea Area?

Newcomers Welcome Service
sponsored by

the area's leading merchants 
and

The Chelsea Cham ber o f  Commerce 
> would like to visit you 

and help you become acquainted 
« with your new community

13909 Scio Church Rd. 
Chelsea, MI 48118

Just purchase any amount of any Provleo-Big H Pet Food (Provleo-Big H Cat . 
Food, Provieo-Biq H Hl-Pro, Ptovioo-Big H Puppy Food .end Provico-BIg H Dog

pROVl c
475-13R*

11500 CHILSIA-DIXTIR RD., CHILflA , Ml

Burning the late night oil? Subway's the ploce to go to refuel. Get 
$1.00 off the purchase of a footlong sub anytime from 9 p.m. 

'til we close our doors. Satisfy your late, night munchies 
and save at Subway.

$1 OFf ANY FOOTLONG SUB.
.v4* v;<

132 LAKISIDI DR. O RAfSiAK I Ml •  517.3224*02Fallow the township office signs (we’re, right In town an th* laka)

" g t —  473-SUBS

.SU BW A Y *
Limit: On# coupon par customs: par visit. Net good In combination with any 

| other offer. Offer expires Oct. 3 ,1490. . v . __ j

\
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PROCEEDS from the Chelsea Knights of Columbus 
Tootsie Roll Drive earlier this year were distributed to 
area special education programs last week. Program  co- 
chairs Jerry  Martell, left, and Larry Kranlck, right, 
presented checks to Fr. Fortunate of St. Louis School for 
Boys and Nancy Cooper of Chelsea High school’s special

education departm ent Kranlck said Knights of Columbus 
volunteers collected about 9700 more than the previous 
year. Eighty percent of the money collected is used for 
local programs. The rest goes to the state K. of C. 
organization for use in other areas. Cooper uses her 
money to take kids to summer camp.

24 Years Ago . . .
(Continued from page two)

i Y-

boys entered the school through an 
unlatched window. The vandals were 
apprehended by Chelsea, police after.DONTIST

Raymond P. Howe, D.D.S., MS. 
515 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Mi 48118 475-2260

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
EXAMINATION APPOINTMENT WITHOUT CHARGE

Give a  bottle a  decent break. Recycle!

When Push Comes
i

To Shove . . . i ■<

n

Experience
Chiropractic "

WARREN B. ATKINSON D.C.

CHIROPRACTIC

7970 Clark lake Rd (at M>52) • Chelsea Ml 48118 • (313) 475-8669

under the direction of Donald Gant, 
and the Ann Arbor American Legion 
drum and bugle corps were to par
ticipate in the pa rad e ..

----------------------------------- a s —

To the Editor:
Chelsea should be proud of their 

community fair. Many people work 
very hard to provide a  great variety of 
family entertainment. Many much 
larger towris don’t offer anything to 
compare to it.

Because it is such a great event, it 
really upsets me when something hap
pens that makes the fair and the town 
look bad. Yes, I ’m talking about the 
Demo Derby. If Scott Otto’s car was 
deemed illegal by the judges, they 
should have stopped him from enter
ing the heat. Since he was the last car 
on the field, I can only assume that 
they checked his car carefully. An
nouncing that he was disqualified at 
the end of the heat made the officials 
look bifd. Judging from the loud 
chorus of boos from the crowd, I 
wasn’t the only person upset with the 
situation. I also think that some ex
planation of why he was disqualified 
should have been made.

In the future, I would like to see the 
official rules printed in The Chelsea 
Standard the week before the fair and 
posted in several places a t the 
fairgrounds and around town so that 
prospective contestants and also spec
tators can be better informed and 
possibly clear up any confusion about 
the rules.

Waiting until the very end of the 
heat to announce a disqualification is 
either very poor judgment or a 
deliberate attempt to publicly dis
credit the contestant. Either way, in 
many people’s eyes, this makes the 
fair and the town look bad. This could 
be some people’s first or only impres
sion of Chelsea. Anything that makes 
my hometown look bad makes me 
very upset.

Well, I ’ve made my poM JNos

TheChelseq.Stondord, Wednesday, September 19, 1990________

I CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1971
20th-Year Reunion 
Planning Meeting

THURSDAY, SEPT. 20  - 7 :30  p.m
| A t W o lv e rin e  Lounge
| All class members urged to attend and bring ideas 
1 for the reunion.

Buy Recycled
oducts.Pr

CCCI CHELSEA EYEGLASS (<,

FAMILY VIS IO N CARE 
CONTACT LENSES

Professibnal Care at Reasonable Prices

Dr. Nelson Edwards Optometrist

475-1122
136 W, Middle $♦., Chelsee (Next to Fire Hall)

tiie police, received a tip as to their 
identity. About a week later two of the 
same boys were joined by another boy 
in doing extensive damage to private 
property  stored a t the Chelsea 
Fairgrounds for the winter. The boys 
gave no reasons for their actions.

The Chelsea Outdoor Nature Lab 
planned for the grounds of the Junior 
High school building under construc
tion at the time received a check tor 
$1,034.61. The money came from the 
U.S. D epartm ent of Agriculture 
cropland adjustment program under 
an agreement entitled "Greenspan.” 
The Greenspan program was design
ed to shift land into public recreation 
and similar uses beneficial- 
general public. The Chelsea project 
was the first Greenspan project ap
proved in the state of Michigan, and 
the presentation brought state of
ficials from the state and county 
Agriculture Stabilization & Conserva
tion Servioe offices to Chelsea for the 
presentation.1,!' ’r “ • 1 '
, The Chelseq Ffre D epartm ent 

answ lfed only one fire call during 
that week. They were called to the 
peat m arsh at approximately 4:50 
p.m. According to Fire Chief James 
Gaken, it appeared that children had 
been playing in the peat marsh 
several days earlier and that fire had 
been smoldering in the peat ever 
since.

34 Years Ago • . .
Wednesday, Sept. 20,1956—

A five-legged heifer calf, bom 
Labor Day was thriving on the 
Broesamle farm  on Kilmer Rd. The 
fifth leg jutted out from the left hind 
quarter, above the regular rear leg, 
and had three sections on its hoof in
stead of the customary two. The 
regular leg was somewhat shorter 
than the animal’s remaining three 
legs and it walked on its two front legs 
and the right hind leg, leaving the left 
hind leg and the extra leg as useless

’Ians for tiie dedication of the 
Washtenaw County Building Sept. 30 
included a parade. In an effort to 
secure the greatest possible participa
tion in the parade, plans were an
nounced for a meeting of parade 
representatives from each communi
ty. In addition to the high school 
marching bands, thb'Ypsilanti High 
school girls drum and bugle corps,

can relax and dream of going to next 
year’s fair, buying my son, Robert 
and I some elephant ears and settling 
in for another great Demo Derby.

John (Jack) Wood.

Ecology Contest 
Winners Announced

Two winners received prizes from 
the ecology contest at the Chelsea 
Community Fair. The contest was 
held at the merchant booth that was 
sponsored by the U niversity of 
Michigan Family Practice Center.

A separate contest for adults and 
children was held. The adult winner 
was James Patterson from Chelsea 
who guessed the closest to the amount 
of trash per year produced from 
village of Chelsea residents. 1990 Cen
sus figures and the amount of trash 
produced by the average American 
was used to compute a correct answer 
of 4,699,306.5 pounds per year. 
received a canvas bag filled with 
recycled products.

Winner in the children’s contest was 
Whitni K apela from  Pinckney. 
Children were asked for suggestions 
for keeping the earth beautiful. Whit
ni’s suggestion included recycling 
cans, bottles, paper, and milk car
tons. Also, she wrote about car
pooling and riding bikes or skates in
stead of using cars. She received an 
Oscar the Grouch stuffed toy.

DONALD A COLE Director

'  ‘‘Yesterday will not be called again . .
—John Skelton

A wise person will be very cautious abou t associating him self 
too closely w ith  the  past, for the  reason that there is little in this 
world q u ite  as final as any yesterday.
____ Each day ushers in  jL Jiew -periodof-tim e which people live out
in their own fash ion . Now and  th en  it appears th a t the  new  day is 
identical to  the  one preceding. B ut, upon  careful exam ination , we 
will find  th a t no tw o days in our life are iden tical, everything con
sidered. If n o th in g  else, we should recognize th a t each day brings 
us one step closer to  our destiny, a d istinction  th a t yesterday once 
could claim , b u t can never claim again.

Serving all fa ith s, we offer one  high standard  o f service in 
d ignity  gopd tast&„W e can provide funeral services in any pricC* 
rahgc you choose.

C o l e -B u r g h  a r d t  
Fu n e r a l  C h a p e l

Your Chelsea Funeral H om e with the 
“H O M E" like atmosphere

2 !4  EAST M ID D LE ST. • PH O N E 475-1551

* QUALITY *  SERVICE * SECURITY* KNOWLEDGE *  SPEED *  VALUE

INTRODUCING
DISC Processing & Printing

in our own quality lab
2 'A-3 Hours

(includes fre e  d o u b le  p rin ts )

F E sr' ^
S A T U R D A Y ,  M R T I M B I R  2 2

P IG  B O A S T  . S tO Q .7 ,0 0
CHILDREN-$3.50 

LUNCHEON 11.2 
10:00*7 tOO EVENTS

ADULTS—$7.00

RummagM/Antique late 
Country ttere A toko tala  
•laekoml thing Oemenetrotlen 
Antigua Cart A Farm Equipment 
Par ChlNran of AH'Agot 
OM-Ttmo Craft A Oamot-A0m. $1.00 
Hay tM at 
Patting loa

• Qollt Oiaw.AAm. $1.00

...... ĝ êosSo
Ariona locoog—Plana 
Rot Alt a ian—PNO la 
Kathryn OnnEtnw law Nana 
R n wi awy Jam—Duktmor Oraug

w l f  vRSTtflDI

COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW * 28 ARTISANS * 10:00*7t00

1 Milt S. of H . Ihrrftortol onWebotr Church W„ 9 atfttW. on N. Tariforiol frcm US-23.

Ettmt TUP MfltOWQtL tOCOTV 
M D

wtwrat m m  m m m  op c

FOR
IMFOflNUmON
CALL
426511?

KODAK  
CHEMICALS 
AND PAPER

4  fill S o n d e s  M m  t o  1 s t — C s m m o r i e s l — P r o f o i i i o n o l — A m s t o o r

SERVICE DOUBLE
PRINTS

\\\* 9 j

S p a m

CHILSU SHOWING CINTU -  NIXT TO IN I FUG SOUS 
10*0 SOUTH MAIN STIIIT -  CORNU MAIN ANO OID US-12 

MON-SATt * • * . SUNl 1S-S

( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 9 - 5 9 2 0

' '0
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C O M M U N IT Y
C A L E N D A R

M onday—
Lima Township Board meets the 

first Monday of each month at 8 p.m., 
Lima Township Hall. advx34tf

*  *

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 
p.m., fourth Monday of the menth, 
Village Copncll chambers. 35tf

• • i
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every 

Monday, 6:30 p.m. at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital.

• • •
Chelsea School Board meets the 

first and third Mondays of each
month, 8 p.m., in the Board Room. ' 

• * •
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of 

each month a t the Meeting Room in 
the Society Bank on M-52, Chelsea, at 
7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for informa
tion.

•  * *

Waterloo Area Historical Society 
Hoard of Directors meets the third 
Monday of each month 7:30 p.m., at 
Waterloo Farm  Museum. For more 
information call Nancy Kaufman, 
475-3692.

* *  •

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Mon
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. a t 105 N.
Main St., Chelsea.

•  •  •

Women in Abusive Relationships, 
drop-in support group, 7-8:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 
Kresge House. 973-0242 or 24-hour 
crisis line: 996-5444.

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., 
fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m.,
Society Bank basement.

•  » •

R o tary  Club, T uesday  noon, 
Woodlands Room, Chelsea Communi
ty Hosptial. For more information 
call Dr. Frederik van Reesema,
475-3925, or Mark Cwiek, 475-3913.

•  *  *
Smokers Anonymous—Every Tues-

day (except the first Tuesday of each 
m onth) a t  St. Jam es Episcopal 
church, 3279 Broad St., Dexter, 7:30 to 
8:30p.m. Questions? Call 426-8698 . 4tf

Wednesday—
Chelsea Athletic Boosters member

ship meeting third Wednesday of each 
month; Board of Directors meet the 
second W ednesday; 7:30 p .m .,
Chelsea High Media Center. tf

•  •  •

Wednesday, Sept. 19, Washtenaw 
Audubon Society. Slide illustrated 
talk on “ Some Fascinating Bird 
B ehavior,”  7:30 p.m ., M atthaei 
Botanical Gardens, 1800 Dixboro Rd.,
Ann Arbor. Public invited. Free.

.. • •
Chelsea Garden Club—Sept. 26 

Topics: Bulb planting, perennial 
dividing. Planting terrarium —demo. 
Meets each fourth Wednesday, 10
a.m.-12 noon, also 6-8 p.m., 509 Well
ington St. Call Doris Hamel a t 475-7107 
for information.

Matrons dinner and

Tuesday—
Sylvan Township Board regular 

meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township hall,
112 W. Middle St. — advtf 

• • •%
A m erican  B usin ess  W om en’s 

Association 6:30 p.m. a t the Chelsea 
Hospital fourth Tuesday of each
month. Call 475-2041 for information.

• • •
Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 

Regular meeting, first Tuesday of 
each month.

Lima Township Planning Commis
sion, third Tuesday of each mont
p.m., Lima Township Hall. advx30tf 

* • •
Lions Club, first and third Tuesday 

of every month, 8:45 p.m., a t Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or 
write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea.

f' Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular 
meeting, seconcFTuesday of each-  
month at the clubhouse, Lingane Rd.

49tf
• • •

Chelsea Rebekah /Lodge No. 130 
meets the first and third Tuesday of
each month, a t 7:30 p.m.

*  *  *

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors meetings, second 
Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, private dining
room. * 7tf

• « •
Downtown Development Authority, 

second Tuesday each month at 8 a.m. 
in the Chelsea V illage Council 
chambers. I t is a  board of directors 
meeting. The public is welcome to at
tend.

OES Past 
Tneetim rat 
in Action building, second Wednesday 
every month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 
fo r  re s e rv a tio n s  by M onday
proceeding meeting. -33-2

• * •
VFW Post 4076 meeting second 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. VFW
HaU, 105 N. Main.

............... ............ ♦- «--
Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, 

meets the second Wednesday of each 
month, 8 p jn . at Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann
Arbor. 31tf

• • *
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies 

Auxiliary No. 2154 meet .second, 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 7
p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd.

• * •
Friends of McKune M emorial 

Library meets at 7 p.m. first Wednes
day of each month upstairs at 
McKune Memorial Library. Visitors 
are welcome.

Chelsea Depot Association will 
meet the first Wednesday of each 
month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea Depot. 
Every third month, beginning with 
the month of Noyember, the meetings 
will be at 7 p .m ..
are welcome to attend.

• * •
Washtenaw Audubon Society third 

Wednesday of each month (except 
August), 7:30 p.m. at U of M Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens. Public invited, no 
charger

Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 
108, OES, meets the first Wednesday 
of each month, 7:30 p.m., Masonic 
Temple, 113 W. Middle.

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY

PROMPT SERVICE

FLOOR
DRAINS

M AIN
LINES

STORM
SEWERS

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE
PHONE (313) 473-2097

Thursday—
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Aux

iliary regular meeting, second Thurs
day of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, 
Lingane Rd.

* •
C helsea A rea P lay e rs  B oard 

meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., at Society Bank 
meeting room. For more information
call 475-2629. ----------------

• * «

American Legion Post No. 31. 
General meeting the first Thursday of 
each month a t the post home,
Cavanaugh Lake.

* • •
Knights of Columbus Women’s Aux

iliary, second Thursday of each 
month, 8 p.m. a t K. of C. Hall, 20750 
Old US-12.

• ♦ •
Substance Abuse Lecture Series: 

Meetings: 7:15 p.m. every Thursday; 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 
Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide awareness and education 
re g a rd in g  v a rio u s  a s p e c ts  of 
a lcoho lism  or o th e r ch em ica l
dependence abuse.

•  •  *

Chelsea High School P. T. T.
(Parents Teachers Together) third 
Thursday of every month in Board of
Education Room.

• .  • •
New Beginnings—Grief Group first 

and third Thursdays, 7:30-9 p.m., 
Faith in Action Building at775 S. Maid 

LrChelsea.—

JAMES D. STOREY, a  1974 Chelsea High school 
graduate, was promoted to the rank of m ajor In the United 
States Marine Corps on Ang. 1. Formal swearing in took 
place a t the home of his parents, William and Jean Storey. 
William, a  retired m ajor in the Marine Corps Reserve, 
conducted the ceremony and administered the oath of of

fice. Jean, and Jam es’ sister, Sarah, pinned on the oak 
leaves rank insignia. James is a  1978 graduate of 
Michigan State University. He has served in the Marine 
Corps in various capacities since he was commissionedws 
a  2nd Lieutenant. He has been stationed in North Carolina, 
Japan, Virginia, and California.

The narwhal is a large aquatic mammal that develops a tusk that is some
times half as long as its body. During the middle ages, this tusk was highly 
prized as the horn of the fabled unicorn.

Friday—
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of 

every month for pot-luck dinner, 
games and cards, 6 p.m. a t Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at Faith in
Action Bldg., on Hospital grounds. 

. . .
Parents Anonymous, a self-help 

group for abusive or potentially abuse 
parents, Fridays, 7-9 p.m. Separate 
children’s group, same night. Call 
475*3952 or 475-9176 for information.

K »
i r  i

KRZYZAN IAK
EXCAVATING

SEWER & WATER LINES •  SITE WORK 
BASEMENTS •  DRIVEWAYS • DRAINFIELDS 

SAND & GRAVEL
Complete excavating Services 

Call 662-2772

Misc. Notices—
Parent to Parent Program: in 

home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with children. 
Call 475-3305.

. . .
Parents Without Partners, support 

group for single parents. Youth ac
tivities, social events, discussion 
groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1933.

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for 
those sble to pay. Interested parties

Erskine, 475-2821

Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581,2nd 
floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 
to 4, or if an emergency need at other 
times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie 
a t 475-1925.

• • •
Assault Crisis Center has moved to 

1866 Packard Rd., Ypsilanti 48197. Ph. 
483-RAPE, 24-hour c r is is  line ,
483-7942, business line.

• • •
Alcoholics Anonymous group, every 

Tuesday, 12 noon, 2nd floor, 104 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea. A. A. Alonon 
meets every Saturday a t 7 p.m., 2nd
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea.

• • •
Faith in Action House Community

THIS IS THE FINISHED fireplace 
log immediately after it comes off 
Chalmer’g home-made assembly line. 
Once It reaches this stage, all that re
mains is for the log to be dried and It’s 
ready to be burned. Chalmer has ap
plied for a patent for the logs.

Inventor Uses 
Plastic, Newpaper 
In New Product

(Continued from page one)
Chalmer first got into the fireplace- 

m aterials market about 10 years ago 
when he made and sold his Kindling 
Sticks, artificial kindling,, in stores 
around Ann Arbor. At that time his 
company was called Cheerier Fire 
Company.

“They sold very well, but I really 
didn't keep up with it,’’ Chalmer says. 
At that time he was also working for 
Gelman Sciences in Ann Arbor and 
was eventually involved in the com
pany’s well-documented groundwater 
pollution problems.

The new project has become a full
time venture. He has recently found a 
place to store large quantities of milk 
jugs. He wants to refine his equipment 
so tha t a person can riake  one log by 
hand in about 20 seconds. It’s also

ALL MAKES

PAINT JOB
(517)522-5122

At LOW At

• 1 5 0
CARS
TRUCKS

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE-BODY REPAIRS
•______  FREE ESTIMATES

■ 1 U  C O U - l t l O N
142 W. Michigan Ava. Grass Laka

AUTO HOME

ThePrudential

LIFE

THOMAS DAULT, Agent
500 W . Michigan Ava., Jackson 

Office: (517) 784-8539 
Home: (313) 475-2830

FINANCIAL SERVICES

w Abuuu . l ikely he’ll soon h a v e to ro o v e  th 
te rr-opeirtafljr-th roughoo t-tto—

week provides various free services to 
those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and 
many other forms of assistance. Need 
friendly help? Call us from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 475-3305.

• • • ,

business out of his garage.
Chalmer also wtmts to start selling 

the logs this fall in Chelsea and the 
surrounding area. He admits that a t 
first they are likely to be more of a 
novelty item due to the projected 
price of about $3 per bundle of six, 
which will last about an hour. 
However, as he produces the logs 
m ore qu ick ly thepriceshou ld  come

ARNET'S
CEMETERY MONUMENTS ARB OUR PROFESSION 

. . .  NOT A SIDELINE.
Check out our new reduced prices.

a t the best price!
Oldest and Largest in this County 

4495 Jackson Rood* Ann Arbor* Mich.
If you would llko to |otn our solos staff, coll Bon flog, MS-3633, or 

Jim Mooney, 473-3069

Chelsea Together. For Information, 
call 475-4030, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., or
47M938,M-F,Stp.m ..«p.m . —  d0WI,  Labor e d  »U1 account for the

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program °L H ]j £ ? I S ?
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 jnaterials should be just about free.
noon Waterloo TownshtoHAU For H ew ants016m ark e tt0 P * n a tu r a l -  
SraerbattaB cSl^ 47M439 b e tw een 10 V. or “organically”  as be call. It. He

fellowship. and is not seeking investors.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I
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Betting Helmets were Introduced In 
major league basebsll by the Brook
lyn Dodgers in 1941.

Are
your 
gutters 
and
downspouts 
ready to be 
replaeed?
Free estimates 
Seamiessaluminum 
'0uttering--7coiors 
available

f t .  D .

Kleinschmidt Inc.
19880 Sharon Valley Rd Manchester 

428-8836.

Mika Wacktnhirt

Lordy, Lordy 
Look who's

40
September 22nd

Call 475-7932 to 
wish him a Happy 
Birthday



Area Students 
Earn Degrees 
At MSU

Several a rea  students received 
degrees at Michigan State University 
this summer.

Chelsea students included Sandra
L. Dover, 1927 Pierce Rd., bachelor’s 
degree in food systems; and Kathryn
M. Waldyke, 555 Chandler St., doctor 
of human medicine.

Manchester students included Beth 
A. Fahey, 14734 Schleweis Rd, 
bachelor’s degree in humanities; and 
Lynda A. Kosinaki, 10656 Clinton Rd., 
bachelor’s degree in journalism.

Kimberly A. Black, 3232 McClusky 
Rd., Pinckney, earned a  bachelor’s 
degree in dietetics.

I S C  i J p j f C t . f i  .

' ...................................................... ^

fete v . & : \ ■>«'£ .
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Farmers Object to 
Any Consideration 
Of Energy Tax

A 29-znember farm  and agricultural 
business coalition led by F arm  
Bureau has told Congress that a  pro* 
posed energy tax for purposes of 
reducing the federal deficit would 
place a  direct and heavy burden on 
American farmers. A1 Almy, director 
of public affairs for Michigan Farm  
Bureau, said the negative conse
quences of an energy tax are multiple 
and regressive on the agricultural 
sector.

“We feel quite strongly that an 
energy tax imposed throughout the 
food system would result in fewer 
American farmers, less agricultural 
production, decreased agricultural 
exports and higher food prices for 
American consumers,” he said.

G E O R G E

IIIM IM*
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“Your Ann Artoor Area 
Window Specialists”

Presents:
Visit our extensive 

showroom 
OTHER FINE PRODUCTS:

Rooting. Siding. Gutters, A«n<ng$.
Petio Covers and Patio Enclosures.

3496 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor •  769-7330

T ill*  I*
Our

35th
Year,

Quality Produett
* Qurffy Wafcfwmfy

, f ir s t  MASS OF THANKSGIVING CELEBRATED: from the Card’" ’0^ ^ 11*llv B1,u* mj* ....................8
The Rev. Father Matthew Robert Weber, newest priest in Mass in the S j* p 2 5 S ? D e o u tY  Clerk h
“the big family of St. Louis School,”  located a  few miles Father Matthew, r o w  priestad-
west of Chelsea, celebrated his first Mass of Thanksgiving minlstrators and two boys who served as acolytes during 
in the school’s chapel, Sunday, Sept. 1«. Father Matthew the Mass. From left, the group Includes Floyd Campbell, 
is no newcomer to the staff and boys a t St. Louis, having Ed Lirette, John Bouillon, the Rev. Father Fortunate 
worked there for several summers. He was ordained a  Turatl, acolyte Michael Robinson, the Rev. Father Mat- 
priest at the church in his home parish in Pennsylvania, thew Robert Weber, Mass celebrant, acolyte Michael Ash- 
The very reverend Anthony Bevflacqua, Archbishop of worth, the Rev. Father Joseph Rinaldo, Emil Walters, Ar- 
Philadelphia, officiated a t the ordination. Six fourth* thur Woollier and John Corcoran, 
degree Knights of Columbus, members of the color guard

Please Notify Vs o f 
Any Change in Address

"w

BUSH & HUTCHINSON, P.C
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 

PERSONAL • BUSINESS • CORPORATE • FARM

MICHAIL W. BUSH, MBA, CPA 
DIBORAH J. HUTCHINSON. CPA

S064 Main St., Daxtar 
Talaphona: 426-3045#

Country Craft, Folk 
. Art Show Set Oet . 6

On Saturday, Oct. 6, Chelsea High for a hand-made quilt made by the 
school will be the gathering place for Senior Citizens, 
more than 95 artists and craftsmen Hours for the Oct. 6 show are 10 
who will take part in the sixth annual a.m. to 5 p.m. Chelsea High school is 
Country Craft & Folk Art Show. located on Washington St., off Freer 

The craft show, which has gained an Rd. Direction signs will be posted, 
excellent reputation and extreme Admission to the show is $1 for 
popularity, will host quality craftper* adults and 50* for children 6-12. 
sons from all over Michigan and north- Children under 6 may enter free of 
em Ohio. These craftspeople will be charge, 
selling such things as country fur-

' . '" O a -F g i o - w ' U w . :
'  ^  ,  “■< V T -  -.V V  Vv. V.-. v .- .-.-r  j  /  /  , s  ..

; stressful 
, your

negative'ex0en;srio#SirttO 
positive motivators:'

..  — » w i  ■ m ■■■ 1. .111. 1.11 . "HTWV .T W

S TR E SS  M A N A G E M E N T  C LA SS SERIES
Wednesdays, Sepl. 26, Oct. 3,10,17,7:00-9:00 p.m 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Woodland Room A

For more information and to register call the 
Education Department 476-3936,

Chelsea
Community
Hospital

ANTHONY M. SENSOU, M.D. 
O P H T  H A L M O L O O I S T  

EYE P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N

Jtig-JyoiV Is, ' I .1* -U ■ , •.. ' - ’■ ifr’ :>|

SPECIALIZING IN: • 

Diagnosis and Treatment
of Eye Disorders in 
Adults and Older Adults

■► Cataracts and 
Lens Implants

► Laser Surgery

► Comprehensive 
Eye Exams

A P P O IN T M E N T S  
A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N :  
— — 313/475-5970 —

Middle Square Professional Building 
134 W. Middle Street 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118

niture, baskets, silhouettes, herb 
wreaths, wood accessories, dolls, rag 
rugs, pottery, stained glass, hand- 
carved  duck decoys, ceram ics, 
candles, country paintings, and much 
more. Some of the exhibitors will 
demonstrate their craft a t their 
booths.

The sixth annual Country Craft & 
Folk Art Show is being organized and 
promoted by Marcy Stump for the 
Chelsea Senior Citizens organization. 
Proceeds from-the show benefit the 
organization. A raffle will take Diace

Chad E. Romine 
Completes Navy ^  
Recruit Training—

Navy Seaman Recruit Chad E. 
Romine, son of Judith A. McFarland 
of 10860 Island Lake Rd., Dexter, has 
completed recruit training a t Recruit 
Training Command, Great Lakes, 111.

During Romine’s eight-week train
ing cycle, he studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare him for 
further academ ic and on-the-job 
training in one of the Navy’s 85 basic 
fields.
“ His studies included seamanship, 

close order drill, Naval history and 
first aid. Personnel who complete this 
course of instruction are eligible for 
three hours of college credit in 
physical education and hygiene.

A 1987 graduate of Dexter High 
school, he joined the Navy in June

Lions usually spend 20 hours a day 
sleeping or resting.

Q UALITY  
USED CARS

11. ‘ i i i I *

1990 Geo Prigm 4 -d r.............$9,995
O nly 20,000 rtfilesl Auto., air, AM/FM 
stereo, defogger

1990
tilt,

SPONSORED BY COMMUNITY ED. 
& STOCKBRIDGE AREA ARTS 

COUNCIL
LV

"Ilia  Oemlnl twins dellvorod a truly outstanding 
portormoneol I have never boon so ploosod with 
our oudloneo response, Wo'ro looking forward to 
having thorn hoekV1 ____

The Children's Museum Of Indianapolis
4.,-

Advance Tickets Sold At 
Dancer'* Dept. Store (Stockbrldge) 
Stockbrldge Community Id* Office

lo r Ticket* Coll (§17) 851*8222
A Musical Celebration for 
Chlldron and tho Whole

Family!

STOCKBRIDGE TOWNSHIP HALL 
SEPT. 23, 3:00 P.M. 

ADULT 86.00  STUDENT $5.00

4-cyl., auto, trans., p.s., q,b., cruise, 
power windows, rear def., stereo.

1990 Lumlna V a n .............. $15,900
Low milesl 6-cyl., auto., power steering, 
power brakes, cruise, tilt, air, and morel 
Comfort for the “whole family and a ride 
even dad. will enjoyl Test drive and see for 
yourselfl *
1989 510 B lazer...................$ 11,900
V-6 engine, auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air 
cond., cruise & tilt; power windows, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, Tahoe pkg., lug
gage rack.

1989 Bulck S k y h a w k  4-d r.. .  $9,495
4-cyl., autp. locks, air, cruise, tilt, 
miles. * ••
1989 Ford Escort LT 2-dr. Hatch
back.....................   $6,995'
4-cyl. engine, auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air 
cond., AM/FM stereo cassette, rear de
froster. 15,600 miles.
1988Ch#vPfck-UprE*tC abr% -Ton  

........................ .........................$8,995
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air, cruise & tilt, 
power w indows & locks, Silvarado pkg.
1987 Olds Delta 88 Royal 4-dr.$7,995
6-cyl., auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air, power 
w indow s and locks, power drivers seat. 
Tilt wheel, cruise and morel

1986 Ford T h u n d erb lrd .. .$6,995
Turbo, air, sunroof, ful I power, 45,000 
miles.

1986 Pontiac 6000 4-Door . $5,995
4-cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., air, cruise. tTItT

1986 Mercury Topaz 2 -d r.. .  $3,495
4 cyl., auto, trans., p.s., p.b,, air cond., 
sun roof, cruise & tilt, rear def.

1986 Oldsmobile Cutlass Callas
2 - d r . . . ............   $ 5 ,9 9 5
4-cyl., auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette.

Bulck Century Custom 
4-dr.....................     $5,995
4-cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM cassette and morel

1986 Bulck Rivero....................$7,995
V-6, auto, trans., air cond., tilt and 
cruise, p. windows and seat, power 
locked vinyl top and more.
1986 Bulck Skylark 4 -dr* . . .  $4,995
4-cyl./auto, trans., p.s.rp.b., air, pow er 
locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM stereo, rear 
defogger.
1986 Ford 1-ton Dulley 4x4$ 13,900
V-8 engine, 460, auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air
enhd.. running boards, cruise and__tilL_
chrome wheels.
T985 Chevrolet Caprice 
W ag o n ............ $4,995
V -8, auto., p .s., p.b., air, cruise” Bit, 
pow er w indow s and locks.
1985 Chevrolet Astro W ork  
V a n .............. ........................... S 4,995
6-cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM stereo.
1985 Bulck Skylark, 2 -dr* . . $4,495
4-cyl., adto. trans., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
cruise control, tilt wheel, power w in 
dows, seats & locks, stereo.
1985 Chav Celebrity# 4 -d r* . . $3,995
4-cyl., auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
rear def., tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo.
1983 Chev Caprice Classic 4-dr.

. . . . . . . . . . . a . . «.«>>..  84,493
V-8 engine, auto, trans., p.s., p .b ., air 
condrreruisertilt^w heeb-p^w indow s, p.
seats and door locks. Nice clean car.

1983 Chev Pick-Up JA -Ton. .  S 2,495
V-8, auto, trans., p.s., p.b. High miles.

The QUALITY USED CARS are at:

FA IST-M O R R O W
BUICK - OLDS - CHBVROLIT -

ISO O  I ,  M A IN  t v . ,  C H IL M A
OPIN UNTIL SlOO P.M. 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY

« T M t U

OPIN SATURDAY
9:00-3:00 P.M.
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Chelsea Village Council Proceedings
Regular Session. A u g u sts , 1990

The meeting was called to order a t 7:50 p m  by President Steele.
Present: President Steele, Village M anaged Stalker, Assistant Village 

Manager Kuehn and Administrative Services Coordinator Fredette.
Absent: Clerk Anderson.
Trustees Present: Myers, Dorer, Merkel, Hall and H am m er..
Trustee Absent: Kanten.
Others Present: J im  Hoffmeyer, Ann Feeney, Kathryn Wutzel, Sharon 

Zimmerman, Barb Lewis, Tom Stock, Dave Bulson, Sister Pat, Dick 
Shaneybelt, Brian Hamilton, Je rry  Satterthwaite, F red Mills, Sheridan Spring
er, Mark Heydlauff, Cedi douse, Paul Hankerd and Tom Osborne.

President Steele requested a  correction be m ade to the August 7,1990 Coun
cil Minutes as follows:

“Motion by Kanten, supported by Dorer, to  accept the bid submitted by 
Brian Koch for the sum of $4,985.00 for a  4 T. a ir  conditioning unit, and 80,000 
BTU high efficiency furnace combination unit with the stipulations tha t the 
availability of gas service be verified and that any needed wiring be done inter
nally by village employees. Roll call: Ayes: Kanten, Hammer, Hall, Dorer and 
Myers. Abstained Merkel and Steele. Motion carried.”

Motion by Myers, supported by Merkel, to approve the Consent Agenda as 
submitted frith the above correction so noted. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion car
ried.

Council meeting was recessed to the Zoning Board of Appeals a t 7:55 p m
Council meeting reconvened a t 8:30 p m
A public hearing was held on proposed Ordinance No. 79-JJJ. There were 

no oral or written comments.
RESOLUTION

BE IT RESOLVED, AND IT 1&, HEREBY RESOLVED, that the Village 
Council of the Village of Chelsea does hereby adopt, approve and promulgate 
Ordinance No. 79-JJJ, AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE PROVISIONS OF 
ORDINANCE NO. 79, KNOWN AS CHELSEA VILLAGE ZONING OR
DINANCE AS RELATES TO THE ZONING MAP, PART OF THE NORTH
EAST 1/4 OF SECTION 13, T2S, R3E, SYLVAN TOWNSHIP, and the Clerk of 
said Village be and is hereby directed to cause the same to be published in the 
Village of Chelsea, in The Chelsea Standard, or any other paper of general cir
culation and otherwise record said instrument within the Book of Ordinances.

Motion by Myers, supported by Hall, to adopt the above Resolution. Roll 
call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. (Ordinance No. 79-JJJ at
tached to these minutes as Appendix A.)

A public hearing was held on proposed Ordinance No. 79-KKK.
Barbara Lewis who resides a t 122 Arden Lane, expressed her concerns 

regarding Mr. W alter's property and the reason for the zoning request. I t was 
explained to Mrs. Lewis that Mr. Walters had not requested a  zoning change 
and that the reason for the hearing was to assign zoning to his property as a  
result of his recent annexation to tee Village from the township.

jtio n -------— — — -------- —4 11 p i
BE IT RESOLVED, AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, that the Village 

Council of tee Village of Chelsea does hereby adopt, approve and promulgate 
Ordinance No. 79-KKK, AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE PROVISIONS OF 
ORDINANCE NO. 79, KNOWN AS CHELSEA VILLAGE ZONING OR
DINANCE AS RELATES TO T ip : ZONING MAP, PART OF THE 
SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 1, Tffi, R3E, SYLVAN TOWNSHIP, and the 
Clerk of said Village be and is hereby directed to cause the same to be publish
ed in tee Village of Chelsek, in The Chelsea Standard, or any other paper of 

g en e ra l circulation and otherwise record said instrument within tee Book of 
Ordinances.

Motion by Hammer, supported by Myers, to adopt the above Resolution. 
Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. (Ordinance No. 
79-KKK attached to these minutes as Appendix B.)

A public hearing was held on proposed zoning for St. Mary's church. There 
were no oral or written comments. *

Kathy Wurzel, representing tee firm of W.W. Engineering and Science, 
Inc., spoke to Council regarding the option of performing Soil Vapor Extraction 
at the DPW Garage as a  means of remediation of the gasoline contaminated 
soil. Council asked for more information and tabled this m atter to the 
September 4,1990 meeting.

Motion fay Hammer, supported by Hall, to authorize the Village President 
and Village Clerk to sign the loan documents submitted by Society Bank at a 
fixed rate of 7.4 percent. (Said financing will allow the purchase of 9-1-1- equip
ment.) Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.

RESOLUTION

licensed business, located a t 113 S. Main Street, Chelsea, Michigan, 48118, 
Washtenaw County, from The Chelsea Woodshed, Inc., be considered for ap
proval. It is tee  consensus of this legislative body that the application be 
recommended for issuance. °

Motion by Hammer, supported by Hah to adopt the above Resolution. Roll 
call: Ayes a l l  Motion carried. Resolution adopted.

Motion by Myers, supported by Hammer, to authorize the VFW Post No. 
4076 to host a  Veterans Day Parade on Sunday, November 11,1990 a t 2:00 p.m. 
Roll call: Ayes a l l  Motion carried. k

A tentative date of October 6,1990 was chosen for Fall Cleanup. Superinten
dent Bulson was instructed to contact haulers and report back a t the 
September 4th meeting.

The McKune M anorial Library Board of Trustees submitted a  letter to 
Council regarding proposed landscaping improvements to the lib ra ry  proper
ty. It was tee decision of Council tea t the Village will provide the labor and the 
Library will purchase the plant m aterial for the landscaping.

Motion fay Hall, supported by Hammer, to accept the Cable Communica
tions Franchise Agreement and Ordinance submitted by Clear Cabtevision, 
Inc., and authorize the Village Manager and Village Clerk to sign same. Roll 
call: Ayes: Hammer, Hall, Merisel, Dorer. Nay: Myers. Motion carried. 
(Agreement and Ordinance attached to these mfonte* as Appendix C.)

Motion by Hall, supported by Myers, to set a  public hearing date of 
September 18,1990 for tee Chelsea Milling Company ITF Application. Roll call: 
Ayes all. Motion carried.

Motion by Hammer, supported by Myers, to contribute $1,000,00 to the 
Chamber of Commerce to be used for the purchase of “ Chelsea Is The 
P la c e . . . ” booklets. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.

Motion by Hall, supported by Hammer, to adjourn to Executive Session a t 
9:45 p m . for the purpose of discussing: 1) Potential Purchase of property; and, 
2) Personnel Evaluation a t the request of Administrative Services Co
ordinator. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.

Motion by Merkel, supported by Myers, to adjourn to tee  Executive Ses
sion. Ron call: Ayes all. Motion carried.

Motion by Merkel, supported by Hammer, to  adjourn. Roll call: Ayes all. 
Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 11:10 p m .

Respectfully submitted,
Barbara J . Fredette, Deputy Cleric.

UNOFFICIAL MINUTES

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Minutes. August 2L 1990

. The meeting was called to order a t 7:55 p.m. by Chairman Steele.
* Present: Chairman Steele, Village Manager Stalker, Assistant Village 
Manager Kuehn and Administrative Services Co-ordinator Fredette.

Absent: Secretary Anderson.

hereby authorize the execution for and on behalf of tee Village of Chelsea a  
Warranty Deed to be delivered to HATCH STAMPING COMPANY, a  Michigan 
Corporation, with respect to tee real estate described as:

“Lots 10,11,12,14,15 and 16, CHELSEA INDUSTRIAL PARK, according 
to the plat thereof, recorded by Liber 24 of Plats, Pages 6649, Washtenaw 
County Records, and subject to easements and restrictions of record including 
easement for public utilities over the front 12 feet of subject property as shown 
on the recorded plat, and covenants, restrictions and other provisions as con
tained in Liber 2017, Page 64, and Liber 2020, Page 202, Washtenaw County 
Records.

That the President and the Clerk of the Village Council are hereby 
authorized to sign said deed for and on behalf of the Village of Chelsea. .

Motion by Myers, supported by Hammer, to adopt the above Resolution. 
Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted.

Two (2) proposals were received as follows for the installation of a  carbon 
monoxide exhaust system at tee maintenance garage:

Fuller Heating Company.............................................. $8,535.00
Allied, In c . . . ; ..................................................................$5,100.00

Motion fay Myers, supported by Dorer, to accept the bid submitted by 
A llied Inc., for the sum of $5,100.00 for the installation of a  carbon monoxide 
exhaust system at the maintenance garage. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.

Landfill Superintendent Clouse requested authorization to perform the 
curbside recycling pickup on a  bi-weekly basis rather than weekly due to the 
low volume of recyclables generated. It was the Council's decision to conduct 
the pickup on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday of every month. t.

____________ RESOLUTION

Members Preterit f  Myers, Dorer, Merkel, Hall and Hammer.
Members Absent: Kanten.
Others Present: Jim  Hoffmeyer, Ann Feeney, Kathryn Wutzel, Sharon 

Zimmerman, Barb Lewis, Tom Stock, Dave Bulson, Sister Pat, Dick 
Shaneybelt, Brian Hamilton, Jerry  Satterthwaite, Fred Mills, Sheridan Spring
er, Mark Heydlauff, Cecil do u se , Paul Hankerd and Tom Osborne.
. Motion by Myers, supported by Dorer, to approve the August 7, 1990 

minutes with the following correction duly noted:
RESOLUTION RE:

Appeal for Variance from provisions of the 
Village of Chelsea Zoning Ordinance 

No. 15.250 Section 2.2.48 
Application No. 9048

WHEREAS, Jerry  Satterthwaite of 423 McKinley Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan has requested a variance from the Village of Chelsea Zoning Or
dinance, No. 15.250Section 2.2.48 to allow for use of a  private street with a  right- 
of-way less than 86 feet; and

WHEREAS, such appeal for a variance from the zoning ordinance is being 
requested in order to gain access to property described as follows:

Commencing at SW comer of Isaac Taylor's 1st addition the E 187.75 feet 
sin said sub to P.O.B., th E  to a point 207.9 ft W of SE com er of said sub, th S 
1-15E 244.2 feet, thence S 70 W 216.48 ft on N in of block 6 E. Congdon's addition. 
Thence N 20 W 256.08 feet, thence N 77-57 E 42.9 feet, thence due N 77.5 feet to 
P.O.B. Part NE 1/4 section 12 T2S B3E* 
and Identified by tax No. 06-12-105424; and

WHEREAS, suchncoete would lw accorri|tiish€d by traversing the parcel 
of la n ^  lmmedtetely e ^ ^  th e  iA teM ectio^f North Street and McKinley 
Street, on the east side of McKinley Street, comprising an area of approximate
ly 132 feet long by 57 feet wide and adjacent to tee southern most 57 feet of the 
west side of parcel No. 06-12-105424; reference attached survey dated April 10, 
1984 revised June 29,1985; and

WHEREAS, this Zoning Board of Appeals has held a  Public Hearing on 
August 7,1990 pursuant to Section 7.5E of tee Village of Chelsea Zoning Or
dinance in order to allow area property owners and residents the opportunity to 
express themselves regarding this m atter;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that this Zoning Board of Ap
peals does hereby grant a variance from No. 15.20 Section 2.2.46 of Village of 
Chelsea Zoning Ordinance to allow for the use of a  private road with a  right of 
way of twenty (20) feet through the 57 foot by 132 foot parcel, as referenced 
above. Suchra variance is intended to allow for the construction of two single 
family dwellings, pending approval of a  lot split, due to practicaTdifficulties 
present in obtaining access to the property. Such variance is granted 
specifically contingent upon tee following items:

. 1) An agreement be reached between the owners of parcel No. 06-12-105424 
and the owners of property adjacent to tee fifty-seven (57) x  one-hundred and 
thirty-two (132) foot parcel in dispute.

2) Said agreement must provide fo ra  twenty (20) foot right of way, in the 
form of a  private street, teroagh tee disputed parcel The private street must 
be hard surface paved and m ust include a  turn around on the easterly portion 
of the private street.

3) Once the agreement has been reached and/or tee disputed parcels' 
ownership has been established, the Zoning Board of Appeals shall grant 
whatever variances are necessary to provide relief from any non-compliance 
situations involving tee  Hoffmeyer garage.

4) The private street m ust be constructed upon parcel No. 06-12-105424 in a  
m anner w udh satisfies lot frontage requirements as specified in No. 16.710 Sec
tion 5.13 o rth e  property owner must apply for an additional variance from the 
Zoning Ordtafcnce. ^
Roll call: Ayes a l l  Motion carried.

A public hearing was held to consider variance Application No. 90-11 
‘ (Village Motor Sales Applicant).

RESOLUTION 
R E: Zoning Variance Grant 

Application  No. 90-U
WHEREAS, Thomas S toat of Village Motor Sales, has requested a  

variance from provisions of Section 15.626 Section 5.2.6-C of 15.616 Section 
5.2.6-D of Ordinance No. 79 (Zoning Ordinance) to allow more than one free 
standing sign for single business In 0 4  (Restricted Comm. District) on Parcel 
of land described as follows:

Commencing a t S 1/4 corner of Section 13 thence Norte 9440 E. 16.18.82 
feet thence N22-45E 1356.94 feet to Place of Beginning thence N 22-45 E 190 feet 
thence S 67-16E 350 feet thence S 22-45W190 feet thence N 67-15 W 350 feet to 
Place of Beginning P art NE 1/4 Section 13 T2S R3E 1.53 Acres FCO0-5134494O 
(1185 Manchester Road, Chelsea).

WHEREAS, this Zoning Board of Appeal has held a  hearing pursuant to  
Section 7.5-E with no objections from area  property owners, and/or occupants 
of property; now

BE IT RESOLVED, that this Zoning Board of Appeal grants unto Thomas 
Stock (Village Motor Sales) a  variance under Practical Difficulties from provi
sions of Section 15.628 Sec. 5.2.6-C and 15.626 Sec. 5.2.6-D to permit a  free stand
ing sign which wfl! not exceed height of 25’ with 46.8 square feet of signage 
along with other existing free standing sign (Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, 
Dodge Truck).

Motion by Hammer, supported by Myers, to adopt tee above Resolution.
Roll call: Ayes: Myers, Dorer, M erkel Hall and Hammer. Nays: Steele. Mo
tion carried. Resolution adopted.

A public bearing v?as held to consider the variance request of Hatch Stamp
ing to  allow operation of a  manufacturing plant in tee Chelsea Industrial Park. 
There were no written or oral objections.

RESOLUTION RE:
Appeal for Variance from provisions of the Village of

-Chelsea Zoning Ordinance —  ' ' ~~
No. 15.497-A 

Application No. 95-15
WHEREAS, Ronald R. Hatch of Hatch Stamping Company, located a t 570 

Cleveland Street, Chelsea, Michigan has requested a  variance from the Village 
of Chelsea Zoning Ordinance No. 15.497-A to allow as a  permitted use for tee 
operation of a  stamping plant in the Village of Chelsea Industrial Park which Is 
zoned as a  Light Industrial District (1*2); and

WHEREAS, such appeal for a  variance from the Zoning Ordinance is being 
requested in order to develop a  stamping facility on tee  property described as 
follows:

Lots 10,11,12,14,15 and 16 of Chelsea Industrial Pari:; and
WHEREAS, this Zoning Board of Appeals has held a  Public Hearing on 

August 21,1990 pursuant to Section 7.5 E  of tee Village of Chelsea Zoning Or
dinance In order to allow area property owners and residents tee opportunity to 
express themselves regarding this m atter; now

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that this Zoning Board of Appeals does 
hereby grant a  use variance from No. 15.497-A of the Village of Chelsea Zoning 
Ordinance to allow for tee operation of a  stamping plant by the Hatch Stamping 
Company's on Lots 10,11,12,14,15 and 16 of the Chelsea Industrial Park. Such 
a  variance is intended to allow for tee relocation of Hatch Stamping Company 
business from its current location on Cleveland Street to the above referenced 
lots in tee Industrial Park. Reasons given for the variance areas follows : 1)
The Company’s Inability to expand unpon its current site due to wet lands 
limitations; 2) the economic value to the community in retaining employment

tee proposed use is not Incorwis- |§  
ffnot be detrimental to teem. . W 

Motion by Hall, supported by M erkel to adopt tee above Resolution. Roll- W 
call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted.

Council requested a  written opinion from tee Village Attorney as to the 
status of the 57’ x 132’ parcel of land on McKinley Road as relates to Application 
No. 9046 (Jerry  Satterthwaite Applicant).

Motion by Myers, supported by Merkel, to adjourn a t 8:30 p.m. Roll call:
Ayes all. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned.

Barbara J . Fredette, Deputy Secretary 
UNOFFICIAL MINUTES

The Moon is one million tim es drier than the  Gobi Desert, and the only 
floods on th e  planet have been ones of molten hot. lave.

DRUG FR EE SCHOOL ZONE
WHEREAS, drug abuse is one of tee most serious and pervasive problems 

fadnĝ faje'Citizens of this state; and
WHEREAS, school age children a re  especially vulnerable to and influenc

ed by the activities of predatory drug offenders; and
WHEREAS, tee Governor has called for a  broad based and multi

disciplinary attack on bote tee “ supply” and “ demand” facets of the substance 
abuse problem: and

WHEREAS, our long term  efforts to address this national problem will de- 
nd ln ia rge  m easure on the eventual success of program sandinttiatU  

the local level designed ultimately to reduce the demand fa* illicit substances; 
and

WHEREAS, elementary and secondary schools serve as the principal' 
medium for educating young people about tee  perils of substance abuse; and

WHEREAS, young citizens of tee community have an undeniable and fun
damental right to tee  advantages of a  school environment which is conducive 
to educational goals arid prerogatives and which is totally free of drug abuse 
and trafficking activities; and

WHEREAS, the Legislature by enactment of P.A. 12,1988, known as  tee 
Drug Free School Zone Act, has provided for enhanced punishment for drug of
fenders who distribute to or who use children o r who operate on or near school 
property; and

WHEREAS, tee legislature has directed te a t the enforcement of 
Michigan's drug laws shall be a  priority of the law enforcement community, 
and te a t special emphasis shall be placed on the patrol and protection of 
schools and areas within drug free school zones; and

WHEREAS,
Free Schools and Communities, which is comprised of representatives from 
every level within the professional educational and law enforcement com
munities, and which has developed and recommended specific guidelines con
cerning law enforcement activities conducted on school property; and

WHEREAS, there is a demonstrated need for the continuation, institu
tionalization and enhancement of tee nirit of cooperation which exists be
tween Uw enforcemem officiate and professional educators with respect to the 
substance'ahuse problem; and

> WHEREAS, tew enforcement officials are  requested a t  all times to respect 
and .appreciate the needs, concerns and rights of students and professional 
educators.

Motion by Hammer, imported by Merkel to adopt the above Resolution 
and to authorize the Press Release be published in The Chelsea Standard. Roll 
call: Ayes aH Motion carried. Resolution adorned.

Council authorised Tom Osborne and Chief Hankerd to pursue their in
vestigation into the matter of a second fire station and report bed: with their

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, at a!

Ity President Steele on Tuesday, August 21,1994 at 7:30 pm the following 
resolution was offered:

WHEREAS, moved by Hammer, supported by Hall that the request 
The Chelsea Woodshed Eatery, Inc. to transfer ownership of a 1990 Class C
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S te v e  F r a s e r  W ill Spfeak Mark Houle 
A t A th le tic  B o o s te r  M eet ®a” 18 Award

With CompanyChelsea Athletic Boosters will host 
1984 Olympic gold medal winner Steve 
Fraser a t  theft meeting Sept. 19 (to
day).

The regular meeting of the Boosters 
Club is a t 7:30 p m . in Chelsea High 
school cafeteria.

Steve F raser is America’s first gold 
medalist in Greco-Roman wrestling 
and currently serves as director of 
recruiting for Domino’s Pizza, Inc. He 
is an assistant wrestling coach for 
Eastern Michigan University and has 
been a  member of USA Wrestling’s 
Board of Directors.

F raser’s effort a t the 1984 Olympics 
in Los Angeles was underscored by 
the fact that no other American grap- 
pier had won any Olympic medal of 
any kind—gold, silver or bronze—in 
Greco-Roman wrestling. The sport is 
limited to upper body moves and is 
typically dominated by Eastern Euro
pean countries.

Fraser, 32, received numerous ac
colades following his Olympic feat. In 
1984, he was a  finalist for the James 
E. Sullivan Award, which honors 
America’s  finest am ateur athlbte. He 
was also named Athlete of the Year by 
the U.S. Olympic Committee in 
wrestling, inducted into the Michigan 
Amateur Sports Hall of Fam e, and 
recognized as Amateur Athlete of the 
Year by USA Wrestling, the sport’s 
governing body.

In June, 1988, F raser was hired by 
Domino’s Pizza Corp., which supplies 
the m ajority of the 5,200 Domino’s 
Pizza stores with pizza ingredients, 
equipment, supplies and premium 
and incentive items. He remains an 
Olympic standout as past coordinator 
of the Distribution Olympics, a 
company-wide competition that in-

positions.

STEVE FRASER 
Olympic Gold Medal Winner

During his 1977-80 collegiate career 
a t the University of Michigan, F raser 
earned All-American honors twice 
and was a three-time All Big Ten 
selection. Fraser, a co-captain his 
senior year, wrestled in several na
tional and international competitions, 
including tournaments in the Soviet 
Union and Poland.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

TfuTCHeisea Stancfor&T

P a r ish o  & c o m p a n y
Ptotv.nonol Coijtoxiiioii

JAMIS (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Two locations to servo you: —

1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 I 0 7 '/i  South Main, P.0. Box 25)
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-500) Chelsea, Michigan 48118

3)3/995/5656  313/475-9640

WE SERVICE: Personal —  Corporate —  Partnership —  Forms 
ACCOUNTING -  TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING -  FINANCIAL PLANNING

4jpeiaf«e*tJ eveSeMe Monday threeyb Saturday

Mark Houle, son of Mary Houle bf 
Chelsea and the late Raymond Houle, 
was recently named Employee of the 
Quarter for the Warren Logistics 
Center of General Dynamics.

Houle, who works for the center’s 
European Field Office in Vllseck, 
West Germany, was praised for his 
work at the company’s exhibit a t the 
Third Annual Association of the UJS. 
Army exhibition in Willlngen, West 
Germany.

According to a  company newsletter, 
Houle transported equipment and 
worked through the night and on 
week-ends helping construct the ex
h ib it Houle was also d ted  for his sup
port of an Abrams tank demonstra
tion in Sweden, which required 
emergency co-ordination and after- 
hours travel to ensure shipment of 
needed parts.

Houle is also attending the Universi
ty of Maryland’s European Division, 
w here h e ’s s tu d y in g  bu sin ess  
management and computer science. 
Earlier this year he was named to fire 
Dean’s List.

Maty Houle, and Mark’s aunt, 
Helen Hankerd, recently spent three 
weeks with Mark, his wife, Denise, 
and children Kevin, Kari, Audri, and 
Lillian at their home in Scholen, West 
Germany.

Pot Field 
Still Under 
Investigation

Police are still trying to find out who 
planted the  m arijuana H e ld  on 
Waterloo Rd. that was plowed under 
two weeks ago.

" It’s still under investigation,” said 
Sgt. Dave Lovell of the Livingston and 
Washtenaw Narcotics Enforcement 
Team.

He said that as far as he knows the 
owner of the property had no 
knowledge of the field. No arrests are 
imminent although he said he has a 
few leads.

Lovell also said that a  herbicide will 
be applied, but he doesn’t know-just 
when.

•Ht« t i i f i !1
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SAFETYPUP (in back) presented a safety assembly ty Council. The pup passed along safety tips lor situations 
a t Youth Appreciation Day last Saturday a t Chelsea children may encounter, ranging from encountering 
Lanes. Safetypup is a program of the National Child Safe- strangers to swimming and bicycling.

"
PIZZA WAS SERVED at Youth Appreciation Day last 570 children from around the area registered to par- 

Saturday by Myrtle Roberts and Darlene Vargo. A total of ticipate in the annual safety event.

Two Vehicles 
Stolen from  
Dealer Lot

Two vehicles were stolen from the 
Palmer Used Car lot on M-52 late 
Saturday night or early Sunday morn
ing.

According to Chelsea police, an 
employee discovered the vehicles 
missing.

Stolen were a 1990 Suburban and a 
1990 Probe. There was no broken glass 
or other signs of force used to gain en
try.

As of press time, neither vehicle 
had been recovered.

h  i

iSuperintemieiil’s 
Namesake Wins 
Florida Lottery.

Telephone calls to Chelsea SchoolCHELSEA RESERVE POLICE OFFICERS presented a display on illegal 
drugs a t Saturday’s Youth Appreciation Day 8t Chelsea Lanes. From left are Superintendent Joe Piasecki went 
Rodney Schneider, Kevin Doll; and l i n y  Hackworth. unanswered Monday as it was

rumored he was in the middle of mak- 
-------a-------------------- •— ,# --------— ---------- t t — i i — ingseveraU ongdistance ca lls to th e^

Y o u t h  A p p r e c i a t i o n  I J a y l l B i d  New Smyrna Beach, Fla. area

Richard Piasecki of New Smyrna 
Beach was one of six winners of the 
1106.5 million Florida lottery Satur- 

Sixth Annual Youth Appreciation D iane D aniel, D arlene  V argo , day night. The Piasecki payout,
Day was held at Chelsea Lanes last M arlene P iaseck i, and vario u s  $887,500 a  year for 20 years, is slightly
Saturday. members of the fire and police depart, more than the Chelsea superintendent

Purpose of the event is to present ments. makes for running the school district,
safety programs. Youths came from Chelsea Lanes donated bowling and
Chelsea, Manchester, Ann Arbor, soft drinks, Cottage Inn donated 48 When finally reached Tuesday
Dexter, Stockbridge, arid Grass Lake, pizzas, and balloons were provided by morning, Joe Piasecki said he plan-
This year 870 kids registered, setting . Country Rose and Dayspring Gifts. ned to do some checking, 
an all-time attendance record.

Saturday at Chelsea Lanes

Chelsea F ire  D epartm ent and 
Chelsea Police Department, along 
with Safetypup, presented programs 
<si fire trucks, safety procedures for 
firemen, what to do in case of a fire, 
drug education, and safety tips for 
swimming, bicycling, medicines, ana 
other situations children may en
counter.

The program was organized by 
Vicky Wurster and volunteers includ
ed Annette Wurster, Myrtle Roberts,

“I’ve got relatives in the Boston 
area, Detroit area, and other places, 
but as far as I know I don’t have any in 
Florida.”

Please Notify Us 
In Advance o f  

Any Change i n  Address

Tell Them You Read It 
in The Standard I

and Annual
WHIftTUSTOP PARK ASSOC.

Sunday, Sapt. 23rd
Naan vlowfno • 2 o'clock auction

Collectible* drtd quality it#m* n jw k d .
M eow  to ll (517)522*4384 or S500 for pick-up.
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Let’s Go
Bulldogs

“\

$
Chelsea Searches for 
First SEC Victory 
As M ilan Whips Dogs

Chelsea Bulldogs have turned into a  
football team in search of the big play. 
And they’re likely to need a  few this 
Friday ^hen they take on the Lincoln 
R a i ls p l i t te r s  in th e i r  f i r s t  
Southeastern Conference road game.

Lincoln has averaged more than 40 
points per game in its first three 
games, all without completing a 
single pass. The Railsplitters have 
literally run over their opponents.

Chelsea defense has shown that a t 
times it can make the big play. 
However, Milan, which won last F ri
day in Chelsea 34-12, gained 363 yards 
rushing.

So in order for Chelsea to win its 
first SEC contest, either the Bulldog 
defense will have to hecome extreme
ly consistent, or the offense'will have 
to score a lot of points.

The only other problem is the 
Railsplitters have given up just seven 
points all season. They’re a team 

-dominated by two and tliree-yearvar- 
sity starters.

“We ju st didn't play very well,’’

Bulldogs 43. Quilter provided all of the 
offense on the drive and scored from 
three yards.

Milan’s next drive began a t the 
Chelsea 30 after a long kick-off return 
combined with a  personal foul after 
the play. Six plays later Blake Novak 
scored from four yards. The teams 
went to half-time with Milan on top
m .

Milan coralled the first on-sides 
kick at the start of the second half but 
failed to score.

After the Bulldogs were stopped a t 
the Milan 30 on downs, the Railsplit
ters capped a scoring drive with a

32-yard run by Feeman.
An ensuing on-sides kick recovered 

by Milan began a  74-yard scoring 
drive. Blake Novak sew ed f r o m 17 
yards out.

Chelsea went into its two-minute of
fense on their next drive and went 70 
yards for the score. Rick Westcott 
rambled in from 10 yards. All of 
quarterback Tucker Steele’s three 
completions on the night came in the 
drive, and freshman Colby Skelton 
was the receiver each time.

Milan added a touchdown to end the 
game.

said Chelsea coach Gene LaFave of 
last Friday’s loss to Milan, which may 
have eliminated the Bulldogs from the 
SEC title chase.

“We had a lot of opportunities on of
fense and defense but were unable to 

h a drive. We Just need to make 
'e big offensive plays. We really 

haven’t had one all year.”
Most Chelsea drives this season 

have been slow and methodical. Even 
running back Jude Quilter has been 
unable to break the long score, which 
he did so frequently last year. Friday 
he ran for 146 yards on 26 carries and 

“a- touchdown. CKelsea galned 198

However, the Bulldogs were stopped 
twice deep in Milan territory.

Chelsea missed a field goal from the 
Milan six on their first drive. Early in 
the second half they drove to the 
Milan 30 before turning the ba§ oyer, 
on-downs.- - —  -

Gimmick plays had a big role. The 
Bulldogs misplayed a fake punt on 
Milan’s second drive of the night 
which u ltim ate ly  cost, them  a 
touchdown. They also lost two on- 
sides kick-offs in the second half, one 
of which resulted in a touchdown.

Neither team was able to score on 
its opening drive. Milan’s second 
drive, which started a t the Big Reds 
20, featured a pass interference penal
ty on a fake punt, which gave Milan 
the ball a t the Chelsea 31. On the next 
play the Big Reds fooled Chelsea com- 

-pletely. and tailback Andy Feeman 
ran down the left side of the field for 
the score. Feeman could have walked 
in. Feeman, a sophomore, in his first 
varsity s tart, ran for 170 yards on 14 
carries.

Chelsea tied the game on their next 
possession, which began a t the

JUDE QUILTER manages to outrun a  Milan tackier Despite another big night by the senior, Chelsea lost 34-12 
Airing last Friday’s home game against the Big Reds, to drop to 0-2 in the SEC.

Chelsea Cagers Lose Twice 
Before Ending Week With Victory

IT WAS A TOUGH NIGHT last Friday for Chelsea quarterback Tucker 
Steele, who found himself constantly trying to scramble odt of trouble In the 
first half. Steele completed just three passes on the night, all three to Colby 
Skelton on Chelsea’B final scoring drive of the night.

JV  G ridders 
Lose to M ilan

After falling behind 200 by half
time, Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity 
football team scored on every posses
sion in the second half but lost 33-20 to 
the Milan BlgJteds,

“We played well the second half,'r  
said Chelsea assistant coach Lonnie 
Mitchell.

Aric Dougherty put Chelsea on the 
board with a 25-yard run, and Tim 
Wescott kicked the extra point.

After Milan scored, Chelsea came 
back with another drive capped by

Dougherty’s two-yard run. Wescott’s 
kick was good again.

A Chelsea on-sides kick was quickly 
converted into a  touchdown by Milan. 

On Chelsea’s final drive, quarter
back Pat Steele scored on a 27-yard 
keeper to the right.

For the night, Jason Johnson had 
two catches for 73 yards, Jay  Westcott 
had one catch for 43 yards, and 
Dougherty caught one pass for 17 
yards.

Mitchell said Steve Grau did a good 
job blocking up front and defensive 
tackle Andy Meek had a  good game.

Chelsea Bulldog varsity basketball 
team  will see its first Southeastern 
Conference basketball action tomor
row a t Milan.

Even though it’s the team ’s first 
league game, Chelsea coach Rahn 
Rosentreter sees It as “maybe the 
most important game of the season.”

Rosentreter regards Milan as the 
darkhorse in the league. In addition, 
the Bulldogs will be playing without 
leading scorer Colleen Scharphom.

“If we get very far behind in the 
league standings it will be tough to 
catch up because there are at least 
three or four good team s in the league 
this year,” Rosentreter said.

The BuUdog& ffgl) ajap.,^, playing 
without top scorer J2mee’n^SHiftt_ 
phom. If they can st$y dose , until 
Scharphom returns; Rosentreter likes 
his team ’s chances for a  third straight 
league title.

Chelsea played three non-league 
games last week, winning one.

On Monday the Bulldogs were 
trounced by Adrian in a make-up 
game, 62-32. Tuesday Jackson County 
Western stung the Dogs 53-37, but 
Thursday Chelsea beat Hartland 
55-32.

In the Adrian game, Adrian took 
control from the opening tip, took a 
23-13 half-time lead, and ran away 
with the game a t the end.

“As the game started to slip away I 
began to substitute freely,” Rosen
treter said.

“Adrian was better than us, but not 
30 points better.”

Christine Burg led the Bulldogs with 
14 points. Other scorers included 
Mercedes Hammer 9, Carrie FUntoft 
and Shawn Losey 3 each, and Michelle 
Beeman, Jenny Bobo, and Sarah

CARRIE FUNTOFT takes a  set shot for two of her eight points against 
Hartland last Thursday. The Bulldogs won the game easily, 55-32.

CHELSEAATHLETICBOOSTEI
prmtPntg

STEVE FRASERc

1984 OLYMPIC CHAMPION

In several national surveys on 
employer perceptions of the benefits 
of child care programs, conducted 
between 1978 and 1983, an overwhelm
ing majority reported an increase in 
productivity, morale, and loyalty, ac
cording to the U.S. Labor Depart
ment. The same studies showed a 
decrease in absenteeism, turnover 

I — andterdlnesa. —

Devine 1 each.
T h e . County Western game was 

positive, despite the score, because 
“ we started to come together as a 
team  and not let Colleen’s absence af
fect us,”  Rosentreter said.

Even though the Bulldogs Tost by!6T 
they were in the game until the clos
ing minutes. Early in the fourth 
quarter the Bulldogs tied the game at 
37 and had a chance to take the lead. 
However, Western hit a field goal and

a dead* ball foul was called, which all 
turned into a four-point play. Chelsea 
had to foul, and a couple of intentional 
fouls were called. Western" won the 
game at the line where they had 26 at* 

(Continued on page 13)
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19th
' HIGH SCHOOL CAPITIRIA
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•  Camera*
•  Comoro Accessories___
•  Camcorders
•  Darkroom Equipment
•  Film 6  Film Processing
•  Projectors
•  Video Comoros
•  Video Transfer 

(movies A slides)
•  We Buy Used Equipment

Huron Camera 
Service, Inc.
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Cemtrot And Projottort
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MXTIi, MICHIGAN 4B130 

(3U)436-46S4
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S ite  Owl League
StuM igi as at Sept 7

OhIh i  iurwi
Uoai...,.......
m
^^^gtow ^T T niln , iMiEVowiai^^Uti

sS^N riM i H. Peefsoa, 428; K. Ttalin, 512$ E. 
GNMQUif.UO.

Senior House League
8 ta ttta p ese l8 e ft.l7  „  .

W L
T tam N o’fP im ..........................................14 0
S m ST servke...............................  12 2
Chtim  ijtm w .......................  ....12  2
Ann Arbor Wen Drilling......................  12 2

Parts F eS ik f................................................10 4
VFW No.072..............................  9 5

Bauer Bttilden................................................5 9
Fneinan Machine......................................... 4 10
Waterloo Village Market................................4 10
Cbeleea R eally....'......................................... 2 12
KUnk’a Excavating........ ....................   2 12
McGBUaFeede.r_...................... 2 12
Furniture Doctor............................................ 0 14 <

High series S20 and over: F. WWte.5®; R. Zatar- 
8 0 /2 0 ; M. WlLteflUCO, 237; MLWali, 221: A, 
Ahrens, 243; D. TTinkle. 222; D.Itocraft, 212; J. 
Bauer, 20: D. Hubbard, 222; E. Riddle, 578; J. 
Latter, 272^I 1 F < ^ ,» ;  D. Noye, 232; R. Herr-

Higlj g a r n e t  and over: F. White, 212; M. 
WUUafflson, 206, M. Wah, 202; A. Ahrens, 200; D. 
TrtnUe, 202,204: D. Bycraft, 212; K. McCalla.220; 
J. BauerJSo; E. RiSto, 202; J. Layher, 2020; D. 
Noye, 203; R. Herrst, 202; T. Roberts, 202.

Chelsea Suburban League
Staadiagf a* of Sept 12

W L 
.10 4 
.10 4

Tower Mart................................................... 10 4
Chelsea Milling.............................................. 9 5
Ann Arbor Centerless.....................................9 2
Chelae* Pharmacy..........................................9 3
-Team N o J L .^ ^ ........................................ 7 7

MeCalla Feeds. 
Flow E ly ... (tbit

i’s PJaarta..............    8. 2
DfcEEnterprises.......................................... 5 9
Waikowe Home Improvement.......................4 10
Chelsea Lanes...............................................3 11
Balser Builders............................................. 2 12

Gamas of 10 and over: M. Plckieaimer, 172; P. 
Harook, 122,172; C. Miller, 122; T. Bush, 127; B. 
Bush. 191,122; L, Smite, 164,122; C. Thompson, 
171; M. Larder, 122; K. Powers, 122; B. Harden,. 
120, 122; D. Clark, 127: D. Collins, 121, 170; L. 
Leonard, 122,170; L. Alder, 172; M. Um ey, 196; J. 
Guenther, 200; M. Bekhrga, 170, 192; W. Gentler, 
122; G. WiUJamsonTl57, 129, 107; J. Schulte, 122, 
120. 120: D. Peck, 122. 177; V. Lawrence, 170; L. 
Stoll, 122; K. ComD, 122; T. Boyer, 121; D. 
Hollister, 172.

Series of 422 and over: P. Harook, 04; B. Bush, 
497; C. Thompson, 412; D. Clark. 427; L. Leonard, 
424; J. Guenther, 497; G. Williamson, 913; J. 
Schulte, 422; D. Peck, 429.

Sunday S ite Leftovers League

Chelsea Youth Mixed League
Btaadlus as cf Sant. U

■ UndaletM fg.....................   .14 0
Team No. 2 ..; .' . . . . . .......................  is  i
TeaaNft. 1 2 .....; .............   12 2
The Dead Milkmen. , ................................... 2 9
Team No. 2 ................................................ 2 2
Team No. 9................................................. 7 7
Tasmanian Devlla........................................2 9
Pin Punchers.............................................. 2 9
Cbehta Wolverines.................................... 5 9
The Nothings Again...........................— 4 10

Team No. 13...................   3 4
WoJveriaae................................................. 2 12
Right S ta ff.................   o is  .....

B m , games over 120: C. White, 200: B.Hsnsm, 
U sjD . DuRuasel, Ufc P. Urban*, 1T0; S. Thiel, 
120; H. Pagal, 121; K. Judaco, 121: J. M eaawffw

sssask,s f t 2 g a ^ ,f lS 8 :” !
B r n i m  over 320^c!wkte, 822; B. Hansen, 

49oTp . Urhuwk, 422; X. Jnaaon, w :  J. Butter, 
400: S. ItiteL 396; M. MalaanoT^] R. Gajyer/377; 
D .b u lB ,2 7 S ;  J. Moomey, XL 

Girta, gamee over 120: J. Oaccacd, 142; C. 
Virgo, l» i& V arm , 122; &  Lents, 120.

Girls, series overwO: J.Ceccscd,394; C. Vargo, 
377; C. Vargo, 278.

Boys star of the week: S. Thiel, 82 pins over 
average for striae.

Girl* star of tee week: R. Lindmaiar, 23 pins 
over average tor series.

Junior House League
8tu d tagsa ief8ep t.il

W L
Print Shop............. ................................... 12 2
Washtenaw Engineering...........................10 4
3-D Sales A Service........................  10 4
Chelsea Lanea............................................ 9 2
S/'htfTT'm*.................................................... 9 9 .
Chelsea Woodshed..............  ....................9 2
Vogel’s Palter Store.................................... 2 2
Associated Drywail.................................... 8 8
JiffVBffl*...................................................... 7 0
Little Week Excavating..............................9 8
Jenex...............................   .5 9
Smite’s Service..........................................4 10
Eder lim e Spreading........... .................... 2 12
Chelsea Glass..............................................0 14
Mark IV Lounge.........................................0 7
Vacant........................................................ 0 0

Ind. high gamee: M. Poertner, 268; M. Scham, 
390: M rW nEM ie; M. Cook, 236; C. Koenn, 230; 
R.Zatmki,324.

Ind. high eertes: M. Frtnkle, 230; M. Scham, 223; 
J. HatoCfcWff; M. Poeitner, 202; M. Cook, 20 ; Kr 
Sprague, 899̂

as of Sept. 9
W L 
-.2 3Two Plus Two........................... ■ -

Pin Seekers.......................................................5 3
Strike Force.....................................................2 3
Heavy Hitters................................................... 2 3
A A F ......................................   5 3
Country Lofts................................................... 2 3
The Hoeers...................................................... 4 3
Strike Four.......... ........- ......................... ..4 3
JuatforFun.......................................................3 4
Our Aching Backs!........................................... 3 4
4 BAOs i f  M isses........... .................... . . . . 2  6

'.LMt-l
V*-V 2

3 2
............................ 2 2

Team No, 12................ ............................ . .0 0
Team No. 17 ... —  .............................. o o

Mala, high gamee: R. Hinge, 228; M. Willlam- 
aon, US: P. Lefinan, 312; D/Lynch, 194; P. Steele, 
IK: C. Tobin, 182.

Mate high series: M. Williamson, 811; R. Rlnge, 
677; D. Lynch, 210; P. Lehman, 422; B. Fletcher, 
420; B. Pratt, 40.

Female, high gamea; L. Fletcher, 190; G. 
Williamson. 190; FTlfackwofth, 121; C. Hoffman, 
177; J. Kuhl, 171; V. StolMTO.

Female high aeries: G. Williamson, 233; L, Flet
cher, 231; C. Hoffman, 422; F. Hackwoith, 422; M. 
Btitles, 400; J. Kuhl, 428.

Chelsea Realty's Super Six
Steadings as ef SepL 13

W L
Quit Claim Seven........................................12 9
Acea............................................................12 9
K. of C. Land Lovers..................................11 10
Teem Pending...................   l l  10
DO Not Knows..................................  9 13
Stud Finders................................................ 2 13

120 games and over: S. Friday, 108, 130,179; S. 
Steels, 301,124, 127; J. Armstrong, 310; G. Mc- 
Claar, 123; 8. Eiicto, 120; K. GnenLeaf, 180,100; 
G. Baciyniki, 190; L. JoQy, 122; S. Steteon^d, 162, 
1987 E. Good, 122; B. Green, 124: R. HQligoSS,120;
L. Clark, 120; R. Angelocd, 122; T. Whitley, 178; E. 
Goodak, 1(0; L  Hemt, 106.

4SO aeries and over: S. Friday, 549; S. Steele, 633; 
D. Stetson, 476: K, GreenLeaf, 469: T. Whitley, 498; 

__ OJIcOear, 423; J. Armstrong, 463.

BOWLING
fall In which you are not a spectator I

;Spots oro available for foams or in<
: dividual* tn tho following loaguos:

N IGHT LEAGUES 
M IN 'S... Mon., Tins. & Thurs. Evenings 
WOMEN'S.... .  . Tees. & Wed. Evenings

*  YOUTH......  ...... ......Sot. Morning*
£ ................. . .and Wod. After School

|  D A Y  LEAGUES
£  SENIORS, 55 and over. .Wed, afternoon
*  WOMEN Tees, morning t  Thurs. afternoon
A t
C  Any group at 13 or mere ten 

X  s ta r t  their own organized play.

• f t  CALL US SOR D ITA ILS  O N  A N Y  
OS T H I A B O V I GROUPS

■Phone Ed or Don Today
475-8141 *

CHELSEA LANES, INC. *
*

Your F am ily  R o tro a tlo n  Pun C ontor ^

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League
Standtep as «f Sept 14

Dual Painting............................................. l l  s
The Lakers................................................ 10 4
Four ^nires............................................ 10 4
Tea P inos................................................... 9 5
Wild Pour............................................... ....7  7
Los Amigos........  ..................................... 7 7
Bowtett Hardware...................................3 12

Women, 425 aeries and over: L  Martin, 432; B. 
Buis. 439; J. Schmude, 423; M. Boyer, 212; L  
Betake, 447; A. Ctemas. 427.

Men, 472 series and over: B. Martin, 243; G. 
Boyer, 480; D. Schnhe, OB; T. Uvingston, 933; R. 
Zaterstt, 222: J. Richmond, 477.

Woman, 120 games and over: L. Martin, 192; D. 
Clark, 123; £  Stepp, 120; B. Buis. 193; J. 
Schmude, 194; 11 Boyer, 122.197; L  Behnke, 190, 
A. Owner 164; A. Sdmaidt, 168.

BJF's Bumpers
Results of Sept U

High games: N. Rings, 96,86; M. Coval, 193.22.

Leisure Time League
Standings as of Sept 13

Misfits........................................................*  j.
Chatterboxes...............................................e 2
Sweet Rollers... .......................................9 3
Stars OtStrikes............................................ 9 3

Nifty fa te s ...............................................4 4
New Girls.......................................  3 5
The Late Ones.............................................3 6
Alley Kata...................................................2 6
Oldies But Goodies...................................... 2 6

Games over 140: P. Whttesall. 124, 142; C. 
Fischer, 148; M.Nadeau, 160; RWeigang, 140; J. 
Rutt, 190,121; C. Hoffman, J89; R, R u d c fia ,  166, 
121. M. Hanna, 161i  K . Haywood, 193, 157; G. 
Wheaton. 194, US; Julie Kuhl, uejjudy Kuhl 137, 
128; L O u t, 141; B. Van Gortter,14^M. R,Cook, 
190; J. la tter , 190; M. Kolander, 140, 178; R. 
Homing, 128,174; E. Heller, 2tt,179,142.

400 and over aeries: P. Whtteaall, 439: C. 
Fischer, 404; M. Nadeau, 415; J. Rutt, 431; C. Hoff
man, 427; R. Rudd, 499; H. Hickey, 407; K. 
Haywood, 478; G. Wheaton, 443; Julia Kuhl, 419; 
Judy Kuhl, 474; M, R, Cook, 423; J, Lussler, 413; M, 
Kolander, 424; R. Homing, 474; E. Heller, 476.

4

ASSISTANT COACHES Curt Ellis, left, and Roger Cox, found themselves on the field a lot in the second half as 
right, try to give a  little instruction and encouragement to Milan recovered two on-sides kicks. Chelsea looks for its 
the Chelsea defense daring the first half of Friday’s Milan first SEC win this Friday at Lincoln, 
game. The defense played well early in the game but

Girl Harriers Whip Saline, 
Win New Boston Invitational

Sophomore Lisa Monti paced the 
Chelsea Bulldogs girls cross country 
learn to a 23-36 victory over the Saline

Tri'City Mixed League
Steadiagf a* of Sept 14

W L
M AM ’S.....................................................13 2
Alstrcm Electric.........................  13 2
Sportaman’ST...................... ^ ................10 4
Duff’s .................................................... . . .9  2
Fun Four........................     9 5
Colonial House Salon...................................9 2
Lucky Thirteen...........................................8 6
Expreei Lounge...........................................7 7
Chelsea Telecom........................................7 7
Chelsea Lanea................... ; .....................7 7
Atwood Asphalt...........................................6 8
Wolverine...........................-.7.................. 5 9
Mark IV....................  .,..2  9
Century Dodge.............................................4 10
Tanning Hut............................................... 3 13
Blind........................................ £ . ............0 14

Woman, games 160 and over: Cf Stevens, 163; T. 
Ritchie, 172,172] K. Fletcher, 171,192; J. Harms, 
173: C. Knapp, 193; J. Mullett, 167; J. Steplsh, 123; 
K. Mtetoch. 129: L. Mann, 192,124,193; A. Swituo- 
berg, 153; J. Schulze, 193,188.

women, sates 490 end over: T. Ritchie, 477; K. 
Fletcher, 452; K. Miatech, 492; Us Mum, 903.

Men, games 179 and ova: D. Buku, 172; R, 
Harms, 179Tp . Fletcher, 190,181; J. Staffer, 177; 
D. Atwood, 128, 124; D. Alstrcm, 110; A. Stomp, 
301: C. Gipson, 120, 111; S. Strunk, 194.

Men. aeries 479 and ova: R. Harms, 479; P. Flet
cher, 516; D. Atwood, 902, A. 8tomp. 202; C. Gip- 

a iik U s ;  8. Strunk, 210.

Senior Fun Time League
Standings ae of SepL l l

Triple Action...................   7 1
Three Ole Ones............................................ 8 3
Three G’s .................................................... 8 3

.Goodtimen..................................................5 3
The Three Cookies..................................   .8 3
Woodchoppers.............................................5 3
Go Getters................................................... 4 4
Larry’s Love*.................................  4 4
JoOy W o.....................................................4 4
Tan Pins...................................................... 4 4
Strikers........................................................3 2
CBM....'...................................................... 2 8
Dorothy A Fellows...................................... 3 8
Green Ones................................................. 0 8

Men, high series: F. Dillon, 494; E. Curry. 462. 
Men, high games: F. Dillon, 123, 160, 193; E. 

Cutty, 1 9 3 ,1 9 2 *  J. Staffer, 197; S. Worden, 147, 
196: B. Nicholas, 122.

Women, high series: L  Parsons, 40; C. Brooks, 
441: M. Greenamagle, 413: M. Nlcbobs, 404.

Women, Ugh games; L. Paraons,198,1M, 10; 
M. Greenamagle, 10; C. Brook*? 181,138,147; A. 
Gochanour, 129: E. Walker, 163; M. Nlchuaa, 123, 
137; I. Mayr, 149: E. Kllnk, 10; G. Parka, 10: B. 
Dyer, IN, 10; M. Kuihmaul, 134: G. Puckett, 10; 
M. Cook, 10; D. Brook*, 131; A. Hoover, U0.

Splits: M. H orst 3-7-10; C. Brooks, 24; A. 
Gochanour, 64; G. Beeman, 9-7.

Subscribe to 
The Chelsea Standard^

Rolling Pin League
Steadings aa sf Sept l l

W L
Sugar Bowls..................................................9 3
Coffee Cups....................................................9 3
Beaten........................................  8 3
Blenders........................................................ 2 4
KookieKuttera............................................... e 6
Pota............................................................... 6 2
Tea CUpe....................................... 4 4
Grindan.........................................................5 7
LoHipope........................................................2 10
H am C ooken.:............................................ 1 ll

800 series: G. Clark, 932; J. Edick, 502.
400 aoiM: K. Strock, 427; R. Nelson, 411; S.  ̂

Rings, 472; C. Staffer, 494; P. Wureter, 444; E. 
Halter. 468; B. Wolfung. 40; B. Heist, 40; P. 
Harook, 4M; B. PartsMOO; P. Borden, 40.

NO games: J. Edick, N l.
10 games: R. Nelson. 10; K. Strock, IN, 10; I. 

Thlbeautt, 124; J. Edick, 1 0 ,1 0 ; C. Staffer, 173, 
129; S. Rings, 175,10,10; P. Wunter, 190.10; B. 
WomanjTlMi B. Hatet, 149,10; E. Heller, 10, 
1N;M. Hanna, 191; B. Pariah, 10, 191, 141; P. 
Harook, IN, 1tn, 164; 0 . Clark, 1 0 ,1 0 , 10; J. 
Steplsh, 10; P. Borden, 167; D. Hefner, 193.

Golf Team  
looses Two

Chelsea Bulldogs golf team dropped 
matches to Tecumseh and Saline last 
week.

On Tuesday, Sept. 11 Chelsea lost at 
Tecumseh 164-203.

Aaron Tanner led Chelsea with a  48, 
Other Chelsea scores were Chris 
White 51, Nathan Oake 51, and Rick 
Clouse 53.

On Thursday, Sept. 13 Saline beat 
the Bulldogs 150-197.

White led Chelsea with a  43. Other 
scorers were Tanner 49, Ham* 
merschmidt 51, and Oake 54.

"The lack of consistency still 
plagues this team  aa no one seems to 
be able to put two good rounds 
together,” said Chelsea coach Jim  
Tallman.

"One interesting feature is the 
junior varsity team  seems to be 
challenging the varsity each match 
for low team score. Some of the JV 
players Who have shown Improve
ment recently are Cory Brown, Jason 
McVittle, Sean Graflund. and Jeff 
Diesing.”

Chelsea Sports 
Calendar

Wednesday, S ep t 19—
7-8 basketball vs. S a lin e ....4:00 H 

Thursday, S ep t 2U— 
B fisk itb a irw M ilan ,.. .. .5:30 A
Tennis vs. R ichard.............. 4:00 A
Swimming vs. Tecum seh... 7:00 H
Golf vs. Lincoln....................3:30 H

Friday. Sent 21—
JV football vs. Manchester.4:00 H
Football vs. Lincoln............ 7:30 A

Saturday. S en t 22—
Crosscountry,JacksonInv. 11:00 A
Tennis, Saline Inv................8:00 A

Monday, Sept 24—
7-8basketball vs. D exter.. .4:00 H 

Tuesday, Sept 2 3 -
7*8 football vs. Milan...........4:00 H
Basketball vs. LincpHi....... 5:30 H
Cross country vs. Lincoln...4:30 A
Tennis vs. Greenhills...........4:00 A
Golf vs. TecuSseh.. ,777.. .3:30 A

Hornets in the first Southeastern Con
ference match-up of the season l a s t ' 
Tuesday.

Monti’s time of 20:04 at Inverness 
Golf Course was her best time as she 
beat the field by 1:34.

"Over-all we ran a so-so race,” said 
Chelsea coach Pat Clarke.

"But we did have some individuals 
run especially well. Saline was ranked 
in the top 15.”

Senior captain Christine Mignano 
ran her best race so far as she cut 40 
seconds off her previous time.

Chelsea runners dominated the 
meet as they took seven of the top 10 
places, including three of the top four.”

. Chelsea runners behind Monti were 
Val Bullock, 3rd, 21:40; Sarah 
Brosnan, 4th, 22:10; Beth Williams, 
7th, 22:30; Mignano, 8th, 22:43; 
Carmen Smith, 9th, 22:44; Tracy 
Wales, 10th, 22;4$; Jessica Hplton, 
13th,<23;26; Sw ah.B w y ,.U tM a ;2 7 ; 
Beth Bell, 17th, 24T03; Emily A nder- 
son, 28th, 27:21.

“We had some people sick and hurt 
but our team took up the slack and 
others helped out,” Clarke said.

Chelsea easily won the New Boston 
Invitational last Saturday over six 
other teams as Monti and Bullock ran 
1*2. Chelsea had 37 points while 
second-place M arysville had 63. 
Marysville, New Boston (3rd), and 
Tecumseh (4th) jir,e a ll ranked in the 
top 15 in the state.

“Lisa and Valerie each ran  very

GIVE 
THE 

TIME 
OF 
O H  

LIFE.
Be a volunteer.

well in placing 1-2 which is quite 
unusual in an invitational,” Clarke 
said. ,

Rounding out the Chelsea field were 
Brosnan, 7th, 21:30; Williams, 13th, 
21:53; Smith, 14th, 22:23; Wales, 17th, 
22:42; and Mignano, 21st, 23:07. 

“Sarah Brosnan ran a very strong

race and Beth Williams again ran 
under 22 minutes which, is excep
tional,” Clarke said.

Chelsea took_ the top four ■'spots in 
the junior varsity portion of the meet. 
Results were Henry, 1st, 21:40; 
Holton, 2nd, 22:59; Charity Allen, 3rd, 
23:08; and Bell, 4th, 23:30.

PONTOON •  MOORING • CONVERTIBLE TOPS

T E N T S  
AWNING C a

617 S. Ashlev. V  Ann Arbor * (3131 665-9126

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
HTbff.CbqUteQ ReapptipnXouncil is once again happy to offer 
Women's Volleyball on Wednesday evenings at Beach School 
Gym from 9:00 to 9:30 p.m. Registration fees ore 4 10.00 for 
participants from Dexter, Sylvan and Lyndon Townships. All 
other township participants will pay $15.00. Women’s 
Volleyball will start on Wednesday, September 19 and end on 
Wednesday, December 12. Since Halloween falls on a 
Wednesday, there will not be Volleyball on that evening. 
Registrations may be made at the Community Education Office 
or on the first night.

Waterloo Golf Course
1st ANNUAL

s\al WATERLOO
Saturday, Sa 

$1,000 fri golf prlxas

M AN
2 9 -  10

GOLF
a.m. Shotgun

SCRAMBLE
Start

Entry Foot $20 par playar

Now giving g o lf lessons, by oppt* 
S IS  fo r Vt h ou r o r 4  lessons $50

KEITH V. HAGLUND, PGA Professional
11800 TRISTRD., GRASS LAKE • (517)522-8527

G reat le M T iK It  lS O rrlg h t on M l. Hope B<T., ~ “
3 m ilee north  to  Trlet Rd.

Jookey
Musio from the 40’6-90’s
• COUMTRY • BOOK
• BIO BAHD A More!
Specializing In 50's 6.60's Music 

Elvis im personations  
and

Songs p erfo rm ed  live !

Gall 478*1966
Jerry  Martell

THANK YOU
Chelsea A thletic Boosters w ould like  to thank the  
volunteers fo r oil th e ir tim e an d  energy in w orking  
the gates a t the Chelsea Com m unity Fair. W ithout
these caring people the Booaters-would^na^bettble to
earn the m oney to purchase equipm ent, uniform s, 
and supplies fo r the m any ath letic  team s at the M id 
d le  and High School, A lso, thanks to the coaches and 
team s that, parked cars, and to th e  merchants for 
the ir co-operation during the w e e k . Special thanks 
to our "Friends" —  the Chelsea Fair Board fo r all 
the ir help, support, understanding. Thanks again  to  
everyone. See you next year a t the fa ir!

The Chelsea Athletic Boosters



Dog Swimmers Lose to Fenton 
As Two Tankers Qualify fo r

RICK WESTCOTT breaks Into the Milan secondary 
during Iasi Friday's home 34-12 loss. Westcott scored a

" G o o d  s e r v i c e ,  

g o o d  C o v e r a g e ,  

g o o d  p r i c e -

touchdown late in the game, but it was a  case of too little 
too late for Chelsea.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard l

Ghelggg. Bulldogs swimming team 
lost to the Fehton Tigers last Thurs
day, 110-72.

"The meet wasn't a  total washout," 
said Chelsea coach Dave Jolly.

"Melissa Thiel and Erika Boughton 
swam outstanding state qualifying 
tim es.”

Thiel swam the 100 backstroke in a 
tim e of 1:05.78. JoUy said the time 
would rank in the top sin in the state 
a t this early point of the season.

Boughton qualified for the state 
meet in the 200 freestyle in 2:07.91.

"H er time was very close to her 
time a t the state m eet last year,”  Jol
ly said.

Jolly said other Chelsea swimmers 
also turned in outstanding times. Jen
nifer McEachem recorded a : 28.89 for 
second place in the 50 freestyle. Jen
nifer Schultz placed third in diving 
with 116 points. Boughton swam her 
lifetime best of 6:54.88 in the 500 
freestyles. Freshman Maya Ponte 
dropped 10 seconds in the 50 freestyle 
t o : 35.41.

"All of our swimmers showed 
m arked improvement from a week 
ago,” Jolly said.

"Every swimmer had a  season-best 
time. They will need some intensity 
when the face Tecumseh tomorrow.”

The Tecumseh m eet begins a t 7 
a.m. at-the Cameron Pool. <

ERIKA BOUGHTON qualified for die state swimming meet in the 200 
freestyle with a  time of 2:07.91.

1
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G reen b riar G o lf C o u rse
14820 Wellwood Rd. • (517)592-6952  

In the Meh H ills * Brooklyn, Mich.

* 2500 * 3000

Saline R unners
99

i n s u r a n c e .
JERRY 
ASHBY

STATE FARM

I N S U R A N C E

I P

102 i .  Mijddlo 
Chelsea

475-8637
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.

Slots} Farm Insurance Companies • HomoOllicos Bloomington. Illinois

Standard Want Ada Get Quick Results!

Save Your Lawn from: Give It the Advantage
•  HARSH CHEMICAL!
• BUMMER DROUGHT
• THINNINO A DISEASE
• BROADLEAP WEEDS

•  ■UEUDTMEI
• RESTORE
•  OROW THICKER GRASS
• REDUCE STRESS

A COMPETITION

Wg u s d  s d D n t l f l c a l l y  r a n a a r c h a d ,  100% 
n a t u r a l ,  s o i l - b u l l d l n g  f a r t l l l z a r ,  a n d  a s  a l w a y s ,  
NO HERBICIDES OR INSflCTICIDESI

THINK SPRING '91 FOR A THICKER, GREENER IAW NI
SLIT $HD THIS FAIL! Sllt-Soedlng places the seed IN the
ground tor germination rotes 2 to 4 times higher than broad- 
cost seeding.

C all fo r a  qu ota  o r to  discuss our fo r t lllto r  and s lit- 
soedtng—Wo ora  not your o rd in a ry  fo rtllls o r com pany!

MFEANOMrVHM UWWC4AE

B I O - T H R I V E
101 N. M ain, Suite 150-158 
Ann Arbor, M l 4 8 104 —  
3 1 3 /6 6 5 -2 2 7 2 , Suite 158

Chelsea Bulldogs boys cross coun
try team was narrowly defeated by 
Saline last Tuesday, 24-32, In the first 
Southeastern Conference meet of the 
season.

Senior captain Kelly Beard ran his 
best time ever of 17:56 to win the 
meet.

Senior captain Ben Vermeylen cut 
25 seconds off his best time and senior 
captain Jim Hassett ran a  strong race 
to finish fifth.

"If wr- would have had a few more 
of our varsity runners healthy I think 
we might have won,” said Chelsea 
coach P at Clarice.—

"We’ll lust have to work hard and 
hope for the best.”

Chelsea runners behind Beard were 
Hassett, 5th, 18:14; Vermeylen, 6th, 
18:20; Justin White, 9th, 18:39; Tobin 
Strong, 11th, 19:13; Dan Zatkovich, 
13th, 19:42; Brian Andress, 15th, 
20*13; Mike ReesO. 17th, 20:13: J .J . 
HAMke; 23fd, '2 in7 ;’ Dave Sayer, 28th,

21:43; Kevin Reese, 30th, 24:39; Dan 
Alber, 31st, 24:40; and Tony Trotter, 
32nd 24:40.

The Bulldogs finished fifth in the 
10-team New Boston Huron Invita
tional last Saturday.

Dearborn Divine Child won with 38 
points. Chelsea had 133. SEC rivals 
Tecumseh and Lincoln finished sec
ond and third, respectively.

Beard again led Chelsea with a 14th 
place finish in 18:02. Chelsea runners 
behind him were Hassett, 25th, 18:27; 
Vermeylen, 28th, 18:39; White, 31st, 
.18:43; Strong, 35th, 18:52; Zatkovich, 
42nd, 20:01; and Andress, 45th, 20;3). 

" Our top five had a  fine grouping
but we must improve our times,” 
Clarke said.

Strong’s time was his personal best.
Chelsea results of the Junior varsity 

portion of the meet were Mike Reese, 
24th, 19:24; Hanke,53rd, 20:23; Sayer, 
90th, 21:33»t attd Ktftin  Reeie , 118th, 
23:29.

Chelsea Netters Top Monroe 
But Lose to Saline Hornets

N O  T I C E
Pinal P a te  fo r Paying

V illa g e  1990 Summ er Taxes is
FRIDAY, SEPT. 21, 1990
A fte r Sept. 21 , 1990, p e n a lty  

w ill be app lied
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

Kathloan Chapman, Troaturar 
104 E. Mlddla St., Chalsoa

Chelsea Bulldogs tennis team shut 
out Monroe but lost to Saline in action 
last week.

In the Monroe match, Amy Mitchell 
defeated Heather Charette at first 
singles, 6-3, 6-1; Sara Mjusolf beat 
Heather Pio a t second singles, 64), 64); 
Sarah Gegenheimer topped Mary Ann 
Oklejas a t third singles, 6-1,6-0; and 
Katie Neal stopped Wendy Tarjeft a t 
fourth singles, 6-1,64).

In doubles play, Jane Pacheco and 
Lissa Hamrick defeated Becky Mason 
and Dennee Muntz, 6-1, 64) a t first 
doubles; Becky Dehring and Christine 
McLaughlin beat Melissa Mania and 
Kristin Van Daele 6-4, 6-1 at second 
doubles; and Heather Wynn and 
Monica Hansen beat Cindy Hemen- 
way and Terri Burns, 6-3,7-6 at third 
doubles.

In Junior varsity play, Becca Flin* 
toft and Tracy Haas won 8-3; Sara 
Smith and ^Myra Musolf lost 2*8; 
Alyssa Wagner and Christine Koch 
won 8-3; and Gretchen Erskine and 
Jessica Caufiel won 8-3.

Neal picked up the only Chelsea win 
in s in g le s a g a in s t th e H o m e ts in a  
match the Bulldogs lost 5-2. Neal 
defeated Althea Chaconas 64,6-7,64.

In other singles matches, Mitchell 
lost to Erin Bowbeer, 64,1-6; Musolf 
lost to Heidi Pearson, 1-6, 66; and 
Gegenheimer lost to Penny Clements, 
1-6,44.

Hamrick and Pacheco picked up the

only Chelsea doubles victory, 6-3,67, 
6-2 over Cheryl Armstrong and 
Audrey Learman.

In other doubles play, Becky Vetor 
and Julie Weiss lost to Grace Eng and 
Sara Benz 4-6, 66; and Dehring and 
Theresa Hurst lost 1-6,1-6 to Devon 
Martkidale and Bethany Little.

Caufiel and Erskine picked up the 
wily JV victory of the day for 
Chelsea, winning 8-6.

The Bulldogs play a t Gabriel 
Richard on Thursday and in the Saline 
Invitational on Saturday.

, Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results!

Hunt
Buried

Treasure
right in your own backyard 

(or attic, basement, and gamge)

JUSTCAU
475-1371

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD
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SHAWN TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
Public H earing  and M eetin g

The Sharon Township Planning Commission w ill hold o 
public hearng and meeting on Thursday, October 11, 1990 
beginning at 8:00 p.m . a t the Shoron Township Hall, 18010 
Pleasant Lake Rood. The purpose of the meeting is to consider 
the following changes in the Shoron Township Zoning O r
dinance:

1. Removal of the definitions for both private arid public 
riding stables from the ordinance..

2. Deletion of oil references to private and public riding 
stables throughout the ordinance.

Copies of the Shoron Township Zoning Ordinance ore 
available for examination or purchase by appointment only 
through the Township'Clerk, Duane Hasilsehwbrdt, 8440 
Chelseo-Monchester Rood, phone 428*7733. W ritten com
ments may be sent to Commission Chairman, Reno feldkam p, 
8701 Smyth Rood, Manchester, Mf 48158 on or before October 
11,1990.

Ron© Foldkomp, Commission Chairman.

B o n t l e r

mechanical Inc.
COMMERCIAL •  INDUSTRIAL •  RESIDENTIAL

Plumbing
New Construction 8  Ropoir

FREE ESTIMATES
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS.

Toiiots •  Sinks •  Faucets •G arbageO ispesols  
W ater Heaters •  ̂ a te r  Softeners •  Hot Tubs •  Whirlpools

CMIROINCY SIRVICI

Licensed M aster P lum ber 
C. JERRY PICKLfSlMER 

(3 1 3 )4 7 5 -2 3 8 0
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18 holes of golf 
for two 

w/gas cart

GOOD THRU OCT. 15,1990 
MUST BRING COUPON-

9 holes of golf 
for two w/gas cart 
&  Steak Dinner 

Friday Night 
(Reservations Only)
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Getanew Society' 
A4justabieRate 

MortgageLoannow 
andsave$200.

Just have your payment automatically 
deducted from your Society Checking 

Account, apd you' II save $200 in 
closing costs and get regular checking 

free of monthly service charges. Society 
-offers a variety of adjustable andfked-

rate mortgages for purchasing, 
constructing or refinancing a home.

Bank office today for more details. But 
huny. offer etids October 31st.

Subject to credit verification and approval.

MemberFDtC BANK
The Bank That SpedaHas In Your



JV Cagers Lose Three 
To Even Season Record

Chelsea Bulldogs Junior varsity 
basketball team  bad a  rough tim e last 
week as they lost three straight 
gam es to even their record a t 3-3.

On T hursday Chelsea lost to 
Hartland, 41*37, as they scored just 
three points in the last 10 minutes.

Chelsea fell behind 21*9 but tied 
Hartland a t 23 a t half-time. The 
Butydogs eventually took a  34-30 lead 
bu t Hartland battled back to tie a t 34 
a t the end of the third quarter.

Prise throw shooting also hurt 
Chelsea. They m ade 7-17 tries but 
Hartland hit 19-33.

Mplly Dilworth paced Chelsta with 
11 points. Other scorers included Gin- 
ny Flannery 9, Nicki P iasedd and 
E nn& hQ ler 6 each, and Mara Smith 
5. ’

On Tuesday, Chelsea lost to a  “very

good" Jackson County Western team, 
43-24.

The Bulldogs were down 234 at half
time. For the night they shot 334 from 
the field, 4-17 from the line, and had 29 
turnovers.

Chelsea scorers included Schiller 
and Piasecki 6 each, Renae Skelly 4, 
and Kyle Klink, Jackie Crawford, 
Smith, and Dilworth 2 each.

In a make-up gam e Monday at 
Adrian, Chelsea lost 44-20.

The Bulldogs again fell behind 223 
and shot poorly as they were 4-22 from 
the free throw line and 8-44 from the 
field.

One Adrian player canned four 
three-point field goals.

Chelsea scorers included Flannery 
6, Dilworth 3, Jam ie Collinsworth 4, 
Tracy Patrick 3, and Skelly and 
Piasecki 1 each.

A iillerless Deer License 
Applications Due By Sept. 24

Hunters are encouraged to apply dividuals can submit only one appUca- 
* ' “  * tion.

The antlerless harvest in all seasons 
combined is expected to be 200,000 
deer in 1990, sim ilar to 1989. The DNR 
hopes to achieve a sm aller deer herd 
with a  higher proportion of antlered 
bucks in order to  reduce crop 
damage, deer-vehicle accidents and 
winter deer starvation.

These regular antlerless license ap
plications should not be confused with 
the experimental crop damage block 
permit. Experimental crop damage 

S u ccessfu l ap p lic an ts , to  be block permits have already been pro- 
selected from a computer drawing. far lanHiwnMn with chronic

crop damage from deer. This smaller 
program resulted in the issuance of 
about 25,000 block permits earlier this 
year.

early for their antlerless deer license, 
the application for which m ust be 
postmarked no later than S ep t 24. 
The antlerless hunting guides, which 
contain the applications, are  now 
a v a i la b le  a t  lic e n se  d e a le rs  
throughout the state.

The D e p a rtm e n t of N a tu ra l  
Resources (DNR) expects 425,000 
hunters to apply for the 386,909 
available licenses. Application pro
cedures for'1990 a re  the same as in

will be mailed their antlerless deer 
hunting licenses by Nov. 1.

T heucicenses will be valid only f o r  
deer without antlers or with antlers 
less than three inches in length during 
the firearm , muzzleloading or Dec. 1, t v  ^
1990, through Jan. 1, 1991, archery J j Q f f  ( j f i & C r S  
deer hunting season. “  “

in  addition, hunters may take an 
antlered deer on their first deer hunt
ing license and purchase a  second 
buck license. The antlerless deer
hunting license provides a  bonus deer, 
but there will be no areas this year 
where more than one antlerless 
license will be Issued per applicant.

Resident and non-resident deer 
— hunters who wish to apply for 

antlerless deer hunting licenses must

Top Hartland 
In Chelsea
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E v e r y b o d y  s S c ie n c e
★  Growing Tree Cells in Lab Could Increase Cancer D ru g . . .  

By J . Kim Kaplan
A cancer-figh ting  drug could As for now, the yew bark will be 

become more available since U.S. used to make taxol—the drug is too 
Department of Agriculture scientists complicated a chemical compound to 
have figured out a  way to grow only synthesize easily.

^  - -  Taxol’s success in combatting
cancer has put a  heavy burden on the 
Pacific yew, an evergreen tree native 
to the Pacific Northwest.

Very little is known about cul
tivating the Pacific yew. It grows In 
older, mature forests of the Pacific 
Northwest that a re  nearly gone 
because of tim b e r h a rv es tin g . 
Changes in the habitat after timber 
harvest could affect the tree’s ability 
to regrow at all in an area, Gibson 
pointed out.

(Agricultural Raaeai-cb Service,
UA Department of Agriculture)

part of the Pacific yew tree,
It currently takes up to 20,000 

pounds of bark—two to four thousand 
Pacific yew trees—to produce one 
kilogram (22 pounds) of the drug, 
called taxol. Harvesting the bark 
means sacrificing the trees, which are 
in short supply and take nearly 50 
years to reach practical size.

B u t s c ie n t is ts  in USDA’s. 
Agricultural Research Service have 
found they can grow in the laboratory 
only those yew cells that produce the 
drug.

Taxol, which has proved successful 
in clinical trials, fights cancer by in
hibiting the division of tumor cells. ,

"With our technique, the cells will 
produce usable amounts of taxol, but 
unfortunately they grow very slowly. 
But the trees grow even slower," said 
plant physiologist Donna M. Gibson. 
She heads the ARS Microbial/Plant 
Technology Research Laboratory in 
New Orleans, where a research team 
isolated the drug-producing cells and 
developed the way to grow the cells in 
tissue culture.

Gibson said ARS is seeking a com
pany to sign a  research and licensing 
agreement to further develop the 
technique. “We need someone in
terested in working on scaling the 
cell-growingmetho d u p to acom m er- 
cial level," she said.

CHRISTINE BURG led a  balanced scoring attack against Hartland wifi) 13 
points. Here she takes a  shot from Just outside the lane during the first half. 
Chelsea's 53-32 victory over Hartland was their only win of the week.

M ary M erkel Nursing 
r I S S S S r  Scholarship O ffered

(Continued from page ten) 
tempts compared to Chelsea's two 
free throws.

1990 archery or firearm  deer hunting 
license before purchasing the applica
tion card for a $3 non-refundable fee.

Hunters may apply for one of 148 
deer management units open for hunt- 
ink antlerless deer. The open units are 

- s q ^  on a  map^in thaantleriess deer—and Flintoft scbrec
“We scored from the inside and the

scorers included Hammer 8, 
Burg 6, an d  F lln to f t, K ris tin ' 
Bohlender, Devine 4 each.

T h ursday ’s gam e fea tu red  a 
balanced Chelsea attack as Burg 
scored 13, Hammer and Bohlender 
scored 12 each, Devine had 10 points,

a | plication guide.
Individuals m ay apply for 

general or private land

support the education required to su p -1 
port the fine nursing care she re
ceived while a patient at the hospital.

The scholarship fund is intended to 
benefit persons entering or currently 
enrolled in Associates, Bachelor’s, or 

tfreen , efitofrUsbecU ln- M aster’s  D egree nursing programs.
A pplicants m ust reside  in the

either
Or private land-antlerless 

hunting licenses. Landowners, 
family members, leasees, and invited 
guests are eligible to apply for private 
land antlerless deer hunting licenses. 
These licenses a re  valid on 40 or more 
contiguous acres of huntable land. In-

(AdvcrtiMiMnt)

C h iro p rac tic  
H e a lth  C are

AaaM
Mneslology

J. Nicholas Koffontn

This w eek’s colum n 
begins a discussion of Ap
plied Kinesiology; Applied—  
Kinesiology (A.K.) is a 
specialized form of chirp-
practlc. It was started and 
d e v e lo p ed  by D etro it 
Michigan Chiropractor, Dr. 
George Goodheart, Jr.

A.K. uses muscle testing 
to give information about 
the body. Some examples 
are which area of the spine 
needs to be adjusted to 
return function and strength 
to a muscle or muscle group 
and exam ining muscle 

■Jtrength to  see which
muscles are Involved In in
dividual health problems. 
Some specific muscles will 
be weak (due to pressure on 
the nerve and blood supply) 
in specific conditions.

A.K. also gives informa
tion on how well the patient 
is responding to treatment. 
Further, it helps determine if 
organ problems are involv
ed, if allergies are present 
and if emotional stress is a 
component of a person’s 
health problems.

In the coming weeks we 
will discuss all of this and 
more with greater depth.

Please address all ques
tions and comments to Dr. 
J. Nicholas Koffeman, 138 
E. Middle St., Chelsea, MI 
48118. 313-475-2088.

outside," Rosentreter said. '
“If we can continue that kind of play 

we’re going to win a  lot of games. We 
managed to find the open player."

Chelsea jumped to a 14-3 first- 
quarter lead and maintained the lead 
until half-time, 25-14.

The Bulldogs hit 24 Of 52 shots from 
the field for one of their best percen
tages of the season. They were 7-12 
from the line.

“The biggest disappointment has 
been our free throw shooting," Rosen
treter said.

A special fund has been created by 
the Merkel family of Chelsea to sup
port students pursuing nursing educa
tion and living in the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital service area.

The Mary Merkel Fund for Nursing 
jgfiqtiarL-

memory of Mrs. Mary Merkel. Mrs.; 
Merkel received hospital care at 
Chelsea Community Hospital before 
her death in 1989. It was her wish to

Summer Raffle 
Winners Told By 
Humane Society

Humane Society of Huron Valley’s 
1990 Summer Raffle cam e to a close 
on Friday, Aug. 31 with the drawing of 
the lucky winners. In progress since

m ust
hospital’s western Washtenaw or sur
rounding service area.

Applications are available through 
the Human Resources Department of 
C h elsea  C om m unity  H o sp ita l, 
473-3998.

All applications will be reviewed by 
the hospital’s Education Committee 
and designated members of the . 
Merkel family.

Completed applications must be 
returned to the hospital’s Human 
Resources Department by Sept. 21, 
1990.

“W«’re going to have to shoot better beginning of J m e ^ h ls  year’s raf-
because we don’t  have a  lot of depth ' raised approxim ately13,000 to help
on the te a m "  care for the animals a t the shelter.

. J _____________  C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  K elsey
Hargesheimer of Ann Arbor, the win
ner of the Grand Prize oL|500 cash, 
compliments of Borders Book Shop in 
Ann Arbor.

The first prize was awarded to 
Aaron Meir of Farmington Hills. 
Aaron will enjoy giving this special 

„  gift of custom de ig n ed  jewelry, 
Schaeffer, a  graduate of valued a t $225, compliments of Mat- 

Chelsea High school, willplay varsity thew c . Hoffman of Ann Arbor. 
£or *55® .Bl1.umon College Michael Frank of Dexter and his 

according to guest will enj<*the second place prize 
of a  “Breakfast for Two Week-end" as

Sarah Schaeffer 
Playing Volleyball 
For Bluffton College

Alligators can close their ears Just 
as camels can close their noses.

G e t a

Q uote. 9 9
f ro m  th e

JA C K  SCHLAFF AGENCY
• Life
• Homeowner

M ich ig an V

• Auto
• Boat
• M otorcycle

C a ll 4 3 6 -3 5 1 6
H O U R S :
IH on .-iV I. O a .m .-6  p .m .

7444 D ex ter-A na  A rb o r  Rd* 
D e x te r , 5U 48103

Quality Products & Low Prices. Compare a n d S a v e a t

Coach Kim Fischer.
Schaeffer is an all-around player. 

She Is the daughter of Robert and 
Schaeffer of Chelsea and is a 

with an undeclared major. 
“  “ e g e i s a —fully 

credited four-year liberal a rts  col
lege. Women's athletic team s com- 

In the Western Buckeye Col-

one u  w e aaui 
Virginia Schaeffi 
sophomore wifin 
-B lu ff to n C o il*

guests of the Ann Arbor Marriott 
Hotel. Ms. Julie Dahl and her guest 
will enjoy dinner for two a t  the Gandy 
Dancer Restaurant In Ann Arbor, as

Gt r  
dailegiate Conference of the NAIA divi

sion II and in NCAA division XU.

Humane Society of Huron Valley is 
a -  private,—non-profit-organizatioir 
dedicated to preventing cruelty to 
animals and to promoting respect for 
all life.

Feed
Seed

• Fertilizer
• Fencing 
•Water Softener Sait
• Special Orders

Now Open 
till 5:30 
M-F 7:30-5:30 
Sat^7:30»noon

A B M E B ’S SSfPPLT
FARMER’S SUPPLY: For All Your Animal Feed Needs . . .
Bird •  Cat • Cattle (Dairy & Beef) • Deer • Dog • Goat • Horse • Poultry • Rabbit

122 Jackson St. 
Chelsea 

475-1777

. . .  G E T  A  H IG H  S C H O O L  D I P L O M A .. F R E E

m i.  C H E L S E A  

A D U L T

E N R O L L  N O W 4 7 5 - 9 8 3 0



TOWNSHIP OP LYNDON. WASHTENAW COUNTY. MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE N O . 10

(Cable Communications Franchise Ordinance)
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A POLICY CONCERNING CABLE COM
MUNICATIONS; TO ESTABLISH FRANCHISE PROCEDURES AND 
STANDARDS WHICH ENCOURAGE THE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT cable operator a 
OF CABLE SYSTEMS AND ASSURE THAT CABLE SYSTEMS ARE the/ construction, 
RESPONSIVE TO THE NEEDS AND INTERESTS OF THE TOWNSHIP; TO Township. The cal

14________  The Chelsea Stondord, Wednesday, September 19,1990 3) Joint Ad 
ings or agreements 1 
tion of a  franchise; 
authorities; transit 
franchising aut 
ed.

4) Nonexclusit 
nonexclusive and i

Board’s right to a 
however, the Board 
two (2) weeks notice 
provide such cable 
Board, prior to die 

5) RIghts-of-Wi 
authorize the 
through easements 
system and which 
such easements

A) Safety, 
pertyandtheconvi 
fected by the 
for a cable system.

B) Distribution 
operation, main:

ESTABLISH GUIDELINES WITH RESPECT TO THE REGULATION OF 
CABLE SYSTEMS; TO ASSURE THAT CABLE COMMUNICATIONS PRO
VIDE AND ARE ENCOURAGED TO PROVIDE THE WIDEST POSSIBLE 
DIVERSITY OF INFORMATION SOURCES AND SERVICES TO THE 
PUBLIC; TO ESTABLISH AN ORDERLY PROCEDURE TO GRANT AND 
RENEW FRANCHISES; TO PROMOTE COMPETITION IN CABLE COM
MUNICATIONS AND MINIMIZE UNNECESSARY REGULATION THAT 
WOULD IMPOSE AN UNDUE ECONOMIC BURDEN ON CABLE SYSTEMS;
TO REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES INCON
SISTENT WITH THIS ORDINANCE.

THE TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN ORDAINS:

Section 1. SHORT TITLE.
This ordinance shall be known and may be cited as  The Lyndon Township 

Cable Communications Franchise Ordinance.
Section 2. DEFINITIONS.

For the purpose of this Ordinance, the following term s, phrases, words and cable operator or 
their derivations shall have the meaning given herein unless the context d ear- C) Just Coup
ly indicates that a different meaning is intended. The word shall is always man- sated by the c ad e  
datory and not merely directory. struction, operati

1) “Activated Channels” means those channels engineered at the head- D) Minimum 
end of the cable system for the provision of services generally available to resi
dential subscribers of the cable system, regardless of whether such services 
actually are provided, including any channel designated for public, educa
tional, or governmental use.

2) * ‘Affiliate,” when used in relation to any person, means another person 
who owns or controls, is owned or controlled by, or is under common ownership 
or control with such person.

3) “Basic Cable Service” means any service tier which includes the 
retransmission of local television broadcast signals.

4) “Board” is the Township Board of the Township of Lyndon.
5) “Cable Channel” or “Channel” means a portion of the electromagnetic 

frequency spectrum which is used in a cable system and which is capable of 
delivering a television channel.

6) “ Cable Operator? means any person or group of persons who provides 
cable service over a  cable system and directly or through one or more affiliates 
owns a  significant Interest in such Cable system, or who otherwise controls or is 
responsible for, through any arrangement, the management and operation of 
sueh a c a b le  system,

The Board m ay enter into contractual undertak- Board acting on the resolution to approve the franchise agreement.
. * franchising authorities for the joint administra- 6) Conditions Precedent to Grant of Franchise. No franchise shall be
^tbe ddets and responsibilities with other franchising issued by the Board to any anolicant until:

functions or responsibilities from or to other A) Sufficiency of Information. The information and documents provided
'Consent of each franchising authority involv- for in subsection 4 (2) are determined by the Board to be complete and in a

form and content acceptable to the Board. Nothing provided for in this Or
dinance shall be construed to prohibit the Board from requiring further or addi
tional information or documents.

B) Complaint Procedure. Procedures have been adopted by the applicant 
and the Board for the investigation and resolving of all complaints regarding 
the operation of the cable service.

C) Business Office Hours. The applicant shall establish and maintain  a

»  granted pursuant to this Ordinance shall be 
; the right of the Township to grant to any other 

i to  occupy ami use the streets or any part thereof for 
and maintenance of a  cable service within the 

shall not take a  legal position contesting the 
^«ddfa|jie of the streets or any part thereof; provided,

fett existing franchise cable operator no less than regular business office and a twenty-four (24) hour, seven (7) days-a-week
ndf bearing on an application for a  franchise and 

^ O p p o rtu n ity  to appear and be heard before the 
r acting on said application. .
. franchise granted pursuant to this Ordinance shall 
&  Of f t’cable system over public rights-of-way and 

aTOwithin the area  to be serviced by the cable

telephone number to receive subscriber complaints.
D) Administrator. The Board may establish a  committee composed of w e 

or more persons to be responsible for the administration of a  franchise granted 
pursuant to this Ordinance, such adm inistrator(s) shall supervise and imple
ment the complaint procedure set forth in the franchise.

E ) Notice to Subscribers. The franchise shall provide that the applicant
dedicted for compatible uses, except that in using shall give notice to subscribers a t the tim e of the initial subscription of the pro-

shall ensure—
Safety, functioning and appearance of the pro- 
lfe|y of other persons shall not be adversely af- 

, or construction of facilities necessary

7) “Cable Service” means the one-way transmission to subscribers of 
video programming, or other programming service and subscriber interac
tion, if any, which is required for the selection of such video programming or 
other programming service.

8) “Cable System,” “Community Antenna Television System,” “CATV,”
“System” shall mean a  facility consisting of a  set of closed transmission paths 
and associated signal of closed transmission paths and associated signal 
generation, reception, and control equipment that is designed to provide cable 
service which includes video programming and which is provided to multiple relevant specificati 
subscribers within the Township, but does not include: I) Rights of Pi

A) Exclusion-Retransmission of TV signal. A facility that serves only to private party holi 
retransm it the television signal of one or more television broadcast stations, porarily raise or to

B) Exclusion-Multiple Unit Dwelling. A facility that serves only structure, and the

D)
lines, and equipmi 
be so located as to 
alleys, and other 
terference with the 
adjoin any of the

E) Damage to 
sidewalk, alley, pi 
cost and in a 
and restore such 
condition as

F) Relocation 
period of a  francl 
lawfully elect to 
other public way, 
shall remove or 
manholes, and othe$

G) Interference 
public way by the 
endanger persons or ; 
such public way.

H) Engineering 
plant and equipmi ' 
and distribution 
cables, coaxial cal 
erected, constru 
ed, and operated iff

The cost of fiie installation, construction,
_JBF
‘* 0* a  combination of both.

r  of the property shall be justly compen- 
pfty damages caused by the installation, Con

or removal of such by the cable operator. 
. . .  . 1  transmission and distribution structures, 
l l y  the cable opera te1, within the Township, shall 

r minimum interference with the proper use of streets,

cedure for reporting and resolving complaints. «
F ) Board Determination. The Board shall make a  finding based on the in

formation and documents submitted by the applicant that the applicant has the 
technical, administrative and financial ability to provide the cable sendee set 
forth in the franchise.

______ ___________________  7) Effect on Non-Service ARea. In considering an application or renewal
ftDOval of such facilities shall be borne by the thereof, the Board shall consider the effect which the proposed franchise will

have on the economic feasibility of providing cable sendee to areas within the 
Township not currently receiving cable service.

8) Public Meeting. Prior to the Board's acting on any application for a 
franchise, the Township shall publish in a  newspaper having general circula
tion in the Township the date and place of the Board meeting in which the ap
plication shall be considered by the Board. The notice shall state the area to 
which the applicant intends to provide cable service, the proposed program- 

WayS ftnd public places, and to cause minimum  in- ming, and rates. The Township Clerk shall send by ordinary mail to the appli- 
)ftnd reasonable convenience of property owners who cant, a t the address stated in the application, notice of the time and place of 

ite, ftUeys, or public ways and public places. such meeting and such further notices as may be required pursuant to subsec-
Property. In case of disturbances of any street, tion 3 (4) of this Ordinance. At such hearing the applicant and public shall be
^  •paved area, the cable operator shall, a t its own provided an opportunity to be heard. The notice and meeting shall be con-

j>y the Board or its representative(s), replace ducted in accordance with the Michigan Open Meeting Act. 
alloy, public way or paved area in as good a Section 5. RENEWAL OF FRANCHISE.
disturbance. 1) Pre-Proposal Procedure. During the six (6) month period which begins
and Materials. If a t any time during the with the 36th month before the franchise expiration, the Township may, on its 
luant to this Ordinance, the Township shall own initiative and shall at the request of the cable operator, commence pro

file grade of any street, sidewalk^ alley, or ceedings which afford the public in the Township appropriate notice and par
ticipation for the purpose of identifying the future cable-related community 
needs and interests and reviewing the performance of the cable operator under 
the franchise during the then current franchise term. Upon completion of these 
proceedings, the cable operator seeking renewal of the franchise may, on its 

be placed in  such a  maimer sons not to own initiative o ra tth e  request oi me Township, submit a proposal for renewal,
ftftd so as not to interfere with the usual travel on 2) Information Required. Subject to Section 12, any such proposal shall
f  contain such m aterial as the Township may require, including proposals for an

CC Specifications. All of the cable operator's upgrade of the cable system. The Township may establish a date by which such
i t  not United to the antenna site, head-ends proposal shall be submitted.
M use connections, structures, poles, wires, 3) Post-Proposal Procedure. Upon submittal by a  cable operator of a  pro-
~ appurtenances shall be installed, located, posal to the Township for renewal of the franchise, the Township shall provide 

, replaced, removed, repaired, maintain- prompt public notice of such proposal and, during the four (4) month period
___  with good engineering practices and meet all which begins on the completion of any proceeding under subsection 1 above,

Of the FCC, Federal, State and local law. renew the franchise or issue a  preliminary assessment that the franchise
Holders. The cable operator shall, a t the request of any should not be renewed a n d , a t the request of the cable operator or on its own in- 

appiropriate perm it issued by the Township, tern- itlative, commence an administrative proceeding, after providing prompt 
Ipwa to permlt the moving of any building or other public notice of such proceeding in accordance with subsection S (4) to consider

iftri

r, upon reasonable notice by the Township, 
wires, cables, underground conduits, 

: own expense.
Any poles or other fixtures placed in any

of such shall be paid by the party so re
subscribers in one or more multiple unit dwellings under common ownership, questing. The cable m ay require that such expense be paid prior to its

raising or lowering itp lhee .control, or management, unless such facility or facilities use any public right- 
of-way.

C) Exclusion—Common Carrier. A facility of a common carrier being ex
6) Discrimiriati 

cess to cable servi 
subscribers beca

on Income. The Township shall assure that ac- 
to any group of potential residential cable

M-l I

be considered a cable system to the extent such facility is used in the transmis
sion of video programming directly to subscribers.

D) Exclusion—Electric Utility. Any facility of any electric utility used 
solely for operating its electric utility system.

9) “Commercial Use” means the provision of video programming, 
whether or not for profit.

10) “Commercially Impracticable” with respect to any requirement ap
plicable1 to a cabtodfo^ator, that it is commercially impracticable tor the cable 
operator to comply with such requirement as a result of a  change in conditions 
which is beyond the control of the cable operator and the nonoccurrence of 
which was a basic assumption on which the requirement was based.

11) “FCC” means any agency of the United States, deluding the Federal 
Communications Commission, Washington, D.C.

12) “Franchise” means an initial authorization, or renewal thereof, issued 
by a franchising authority, whether such authorization is designated as a  fran
chise, permit, license, resolution, contract, certificate, agreement, or other-

^ ei3 ? ^ F ran c h S ^ ^  date of m  ***** ■*! applicable HjftBfftl, State and local laws, rules and regulations, and in
U> S ? ? ^ S i 5 t ™ r ^ ^ tt ^ S fraU ono,th* '* nD0'  s u c h m ^ e r  a m  with any t a ^ t ^ o f t h e  Towwhip or of a

public utility servingtbeTowftahip. All structures and all lines, equipment, and 
connections In, over, k | l i r ,  and upon the streets, sidewalks, alleys, and public 
ways or places in theToWhship, wherever situated or located, shall a t a ll tim es

such group resides. ]mmw( irm-
7) D is c r im in a f iH fH H g  Unpaired. The Township has the authority to 

prohibit the cable opjWftteWbm discriminating among customers of the basic 
cable service. The ToWtilhip may require and regulate the installation or ren
tal of equipment whfrh flcilitates the reception of basic cable service by hear
ing Impaired Individ

8) Permits, 
does not take the i 
required by Federal.’

9) Federal, Staf 
existing franchise 
eluding rules a n d :

10) Safety Reqt 
dinary c
and devices for 
damage, injuries, 
and maintain its

A franchise granted pursuant to this Ordinance 
t i m o r a #  franchise, license, or permit which may be 
iitoCr local law. '

^franchise, renewal thereof, or transfer of Bn 
i to all applicable State or Federal law, in-

____ _ M lgatedbytheFCC.
Itft. Hie Cable operator shall at all times employ or

whether—
A) Compliance with the Franchise. The cable operator has substantially 

complied with the m aterial term s of the existing franchise and applicable law.
B) Evaluation of Service. The quality of the cable operator’s service, in

cluding signal quality, response to consumer complaints, and billing practices,

vices provided' over the system, has been reasonable in light of community 
needs.

C) Capabilities of Cable Operator. The cable operator has the financial,
legal, and technical ability to provide the services, facilities, and euqipment as 
set forth in the cable operator's proposal. , ,

D) Township's Future Needs. The cable operator's proposal is reasonable 
to meet the future cable-related community needaand interests, taking into ac-

-co u n t the cost of meeting such needs and interests.
4) Fair Hearing, Notice. In any proceeding under subsection 8 (3), the

subscriber 
boxes.

which

the franchise as provided under the franchise agreement.
14) “Franchise Fee” means the fee to be paid by a cable operator pursuant 

to Section 9 of this Ordinance and includes any tax, fee, or assessment of any 
kind imposed by the Township on a  cable operator or cable subscriber, or both, 
solely because of their status as such. The term  does not include:

A) Any tax, fee, or assessment of general applicability (including any such 
tax, fee, or assessment imposed on both utilities and cable operators or their 
services but not including a  tax, fee, or assessment which is unduly 
discriminatory against cable operators or cable subscribers);

B) Capital costs which are  required by the franchise to be incurred by the 
cable operator for public, educational, or governmental access facilities;

C) Requirements or charges incidental to the awarding or enforcing of the 
franchise, including payments for bonds, security funds, letters of credit, in
surance, indemnification, penalities, or liquidated damages,

D) Any fee imposed under title 17, United States Code.
15) ‘‘Franchising Authority’'m ean s any governmental entity empowered r\naivL

by Federal, State, or local law to grant a franchise. - --------------- - ^ e l u s i v e
16) “Gross Revenues,” unless otherwise provided by Federal or State law, - - - A“ uc? — 

means the total revenues received by the cable operator from all cable ser
vices in the Township being subject to this Ordinance and includes all forms of 
consideration such as initial lump sum payments or connection charges, adver-

issues raised in the proceedings under subsection 5 (1)], to require the produc-
commooly accepted methods__ tlbh of evidence, and to question wit™*.** a transcript shell be m ade of any

and accidents which are likely to cause tsuen proceeding. At the completion of the proceeding, the Board shall issue a 
to the public. The cable operator shall install written decision granting or denying the proposal for renewal based upon the 
fixtures, and other equipment in accordance record of such proceeding and transm it ft copy of such decision to the cable

operator. Such decision shall state the reasons therefor.
5) Deny Renewal. Any denial of a  proposal for renewal shall be based on 

one or more adverse finding made with respect to the factors described in sub- 
paragraphs A through D of subsection 5 (3), pursuant to the record of the pro
ceedings required in subsection 5 (4). The Board may not base a  denial of 

be kept and maintained In a  safe, suitable, substantial condition, and in good renewal on the basis of subparagraphs 5 (3)A or 5 (3)B without first providing 
order and repair. the cable operator with notice describing the infraction and providing be cable

11) Removal o fH H E te lto t t t t  Subscriber’s Request. Upon termination of operator ah opportunity to correct the deficiency. The Township is prohibited 
service to any subsq B W j p t e ^  Opefator shall m  request of the subscriber from denying a  request for renewal in any case in which it is documented that 
promptly remove V M M p i& 'ik o d  equipment from the premises of such the Township has waived its right to object or has effectively acquiesced.

considered temporary, including converter

12) Protection of Subscriber Privacy. The Township may adopt such rules, 
regulations, or ordinances tor the protection of subscriber privacy as is consis
tent with Federal antiState law.
Section 4. GRANT (^FfrANCHISE.

1) Franchise

shall provide the to 
of the applicant; if ] 
certificate of incc 
list of m ajor i 
limited partner 
copy of certificate! 
name and addresH  

, .  copy of certificat

schedule; projected i

The Board by resolution may grant a  nonex-
f a  franchise agre e m e n ts ------ _

i making application for a  nonexclusive franchise 
[information: name, address and telephone number 

»copy of Articles of Incorporation, by-laws,

6) Optional Procedure. Notwithstanding the provisions of subsections 1 
through 5 of this Section, a  cable operator may submit a  proposal to r the 
renewal of a franchise pursuant to this subsection at any time, and the 
Township may, after affording the public adequate notice and Opportunity for 
comment, grant or deny such proposal a t any time (including after pro* 
ceedings pursuant to this Section have commenced). The provisions of su b se t 
tions l  through 5 of this Section shall not apply to a  decision to grant or deny a 
p rop^alunder this subsection. The deniaTof arenew al pursuant to this subeec*

tising and security services.
17) “Institutional Network” means a communication network which Is 

constructed or operated by the cable operator and which is gonowtity available 
only to subscribers who are not residential subscribers.

18) “Other Programming Service” means information that 
operator makes available to alTsubscribers generally.

19) “Person” means an individual, partnership, limited partnership, 
association, joint stock company, trust, corporation, or governmental entity. S f2S£T T u?

20) "Public, Educational, or Governmental Access Facilities” means 
charmei capacity designated for public, educational, or governmental use, and S c T t i o n - ^ a W  
facilities and equipment for the use of such capacity.

21) “Service Tier” means a  category of cable service or other services 
provided by a cable operator and for which a  separate ra te  Is charged by fhe
cable operator. P ^P 61*** ty d

thereof "State” m ians **  State of or political subdivision or agency * *

' '  “Street” means streets, avenues, highways, boulevards, concourses, E a c h ^ m iS n t8 
driveways, bridges, tunnels, paries, parkways, waterways, alleys, all other appUcant 
public rights-of-way, and public grounds or waters within or belonging to the iL i i - v , .  
w u p > t a g ^ j ^ t o p i o r d i ™ « . .  _____ ______ ~ ______

tion shall not affect action on a  renewal proposal that is submitted in accord
ance with subsections 1 through 3 of this Section.

7) Transfer of Ownership. If a  renewal of a  franchise held by i  cable 
't f  & rtifiCate to transact business to Michigan, operator is denied and the Township acquires ownershilp of the cable system Or
i m m  corporate officers; if a  partnership or effects a transfer of ownership of the system to another person, any such ac-
!0P i* tnef8hip , name, addresses of partners, quisition or transfer shall be a t fair m arket value, determined on the basis of
J  i f  Other than a  corporation or partnership, the cable system valued as a  going concern but with no value allocated to the

t i l f t tp y  of any agreement between the owners, franchise itself.
j  Btitiness As filed with the Washtenaw County 8) Renewal Fee. The Board by resolution shall establish a. renewal fee 
serviced  by the cable 8ystem~and~constructi0n which snail be the reasonable expenses incurred by the Township for process-

. coils, revenues and operating expenses; technical ing a  renewal of a  franchise, to include notice expenses and attorney fees.
I; H it Of afi franchise authorities (Including their ad- Section 6. TRANSFER OR CHANGE OF CONTROL OF FRANCHISE;

“(eft) in Which the applicant, or its or their 1) Transferability. Except with the express approval of the Board, and as 
torvice within three (3) years of the date of the provided in subsection 6 (2), a franchise granted pursuant to this Ordinance is 

MMMiOWing location of all facilities, equipment nontransferable by the holder of the franchise to any other person or group of 
'iftjtytlcant; statem ent setting forth the applicant’s persons acting in concert, none of whom already own or control an Interest in 
onal, ftnd:governmental access; financial state- the cable operator. Such approval shall not unduly be withheld.
Public Accountant stating the financial condition 2) Transfers Less Than 25 Percent of Ownership or Control. A franchise

Issued pursuant to this Ordinance shall not require Township approval when 
ownership or control of less than twenty-five (25%) percent ox the right of con
trol or ownership in the cable system is acquired by a  person or group of per-

lefthtj and such other and further information as re-

-21)^Township ^-i&-the TownshipofLyndon.
25) “Video Programming” means programming provided by, or generally 

Considered comparable to programming provided by, a  television broadcast 
Station.
Section 3. GENERAL FRANCHISE REQUIREMENTS.
. 1) Purposes. The purposes of this Ordinance are:

A) National Policy. Establish policies consistent with national policies con
cerning cable communications.

B) Growth, Development, Needs. Establish franchise procedures and 
standards which encourage the growth and development of cable systems and 
which assure that cable systems subject to this Ordinance are  responsive to the 
needs and interests of the Township.

C) Regulation of Cable Systems. Establish guidelines for the exercise of ■ 
Township authority with respect to the regulation of cable systems.

D) Diversity of Information and Services. Assure that cable communica
tions subject to this Ordinance provide and are  encouraged to provide the 
Widest possible diversity of information sources and services to the public.
v; E ) Renewals. Establish an orderly procedure for franchise renewal which 

protects cable operators against unfair denials of renewal where the operator's 
past performance and proposal for future per formance m eet the standards 
apfcblished by this Ordinance.

F ) Competition, Unneecessary Regulation. Promote competition in cable 
communications and minimize unnecessary regulation th a t would impose ah 
undue economic burden on cable systems.
-  2) Franchise Required. A cable operator shall not provide cable service in 

fin  Township without a franchise granted pursuant to this Ordinance, except 
where.a cable operator provides cable service to those a reas in the Township 
which are  within the boundary of a franchising authority other than the 
Township.

educational or g 
works to be 
respecting clarity of 
posal for a  franchise 
ed by Federal law.

i!Rftte8. Public, Educational or Governmental Use.
46 the application a  proposal setting forth the sons acting in concert, none of whom already own or control twenty-five (25%) 

services which shall be made percent of the right of control or ownership, singularly or collectively. Any 
"the area  to be serviced; the rates to be transfer, singularly or in the aggregate of more than a  twenty-five (25% )pe^ 

chanari capad ty  to b e  designated for public, ront of the r i ^ t  of control or owner8hip interest, without Township approval, 
m tiie; the channel capacity on institutional net- shall be deemed a  substantial breach of the franchise agreement and grounds
educatjonal or governm ental use; and a statement forrevocation pursuan t to  SectionAof^his Ordinance. The cable o p e ra te  shall 

The Board m ay not require, as part of a  pro- file annually with file Township Clerk not la te r than ninety (90) days after the 
thereof, a  channel capacity other than provid- cable operator's fiscal year a  complete list of the names of personshaving a

y twentv<five (25%) percent or greater ownership interest in the cable system.
4) Term of FrahiSSie. The term of the franchise shall be specified in the, 3) Procedure. Prior to the Boardftcting upona request to transfer control 

franchise agreement, but in no event shall the period exceed thirty (30) y ean , or ownership, the Board shall obtain from the transferor and transferee such 
The franchise shall commence upon the date in which the cable operator meets information and documents as is necessary or beneficial to determine that the
the requirements efi '  ‘ ‘ ~ ‘ ....................................................... ‘ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
tions a re  notm et 
ing the franchise 
no effect.

A) Unconditii 
owner of the cable 
Township Clerk its 
ditions of the ‘ 
abide by all its 
writing and sworn 
administer oaths.

B) Proof of 
Township Clerk 
shall be approved

C) Pavm entof 
provided for in s

5) Applies 
tion fee which I 
processing the 
attorney fees. The’

M„phs A, B, and C below. In the event said condi- transferee has the legal, technical and financial ability to fulfill the term s of 
r (90) days from the datooftheresoiution approu- the franchiso, th a t the transferee has suchhonds and insurance a s  provided for 
tifcfrttoh iae agreement shall be null, void and of in fids Ordinance, that the transferor accounts fo r all fees due the Township,

and that the interests of the public shall not be adversely effected by such 
A duly authorized representative of the transfer. The Board, prior to acting Upon a  request to transfer control or 

fttity thefranchiseagreem entand file with the ownership, shall provide notice of such transfer in a  new spaperofgeheraldr- 
"  acceptance of the terms, provisions, and con- ,  eolation in the Township, stating the date, time and place of a  Public Hearing 

re f  by the Board and agree to  comply and a t which an opportunity shall be provided for interested persons to address the
B oafd ./

4) Right of F irst Refusal. No franchise shall be transferred unless the 
holder shall first offer the system, lines, equipment, and customer lists to the 
Township for purchase for sixty (60) days upon such term s, price, and condi
tions as the holder desires to sell. If the Township shall tender to the holder 4ur»

____ _ ing said sixty (60) days the price on the term s and conditions set forth in the
Payment in full of the Application Fee as notice of offer» to e  holder shall sell and convey said assets according to the 
^  notice of offer. I t  the Township shall fail to cxerdse the option, then the holder

^  a  non-refundable appliOa- can sell free of this provision but not for any lesser price or m ore favorable
_____incurred by the Towrumip for te rn s  ami conditions than those offered to the Township. Provided, however,

______publication and notice requirements and that if a  renewal of a  franchise field by a  cable operator is denied, pursuant to
require the application fee to be paid prior to the Section 5 of this Ordinance, and the Township acquires ownership of the cable

m m :  .

Public o r other office authorized bylaw to

mmf. Bond. The cable operator shall file with the 
Of ftu policies provided for in of this Ordinance, which 

the Township Attorney.



system or effects a transfer of ownership of the system to another person, pur
suant to this Section, any such acquisition or transfer shall be at a fair m arket 
value, determined on the basis of the cable system valued as a  going concern 
but with no value allocated to the franchise itself.

,5) Receivership • Foreclosure • Bankruptcy. A franchise granted pur
suant to this Ordinance shall, a t the option of .the Township, cease and ter
minate one hundred and twenty (120) days after the appointment of a  receiver 
or receivers or trustee(s) to take over and conduct bankruptcy or other action 
<9 proceeding, unless such receivership or trusteeship, shall have been vacated 
prior to the expiration of said one hundred twenty (120) days.

6) Transfer Fee. The Board by resolution shall establish a  transfer fee 
which shall be the reasonable expenses incurred by the Township for process
in g s  transfer of a  franchise, to include notice expensed and attorney fees. 
Section 7. MODIFICATION OF FRANCHISE.

1) Modification of Franchise Requirements. During the period of a  fran
chise, the cable operator may obtain from the Township modifications of re- 
quirementa in such franchise.

A) Facilities, Equipment, in  the case of any such requirement for facilities 
or equipment, including public, educational or governmental access facilities 
or equipment, if the cable operator demonstrates that it is commercially im
practicable for the operator to comply with such requirement, and the proposal 
by the cable operator for modification of such requirement is appropriate 
because of commercial impracticability.

B) Service. In the case of any such requirement for service, if the cable 
operator demonstrates that the m is, quality, and level of services required by 
the franchise a t the time it was granted will be maintained after such modifica
tion.

2) Public Proceeding. Any final decision by the Township under Section 7 
shall be made in a public proceeding. Such decision shall be made within 120 
days after receipt of such request by the Township, unless such 120<day period 
is extended by mutual agreement of the cable operator and the Township.

3) Modification without Township Approval. Notwithstanding subsection 
1 above, a  cable operator may, upon 30 days advance notice to the Township, 
rearrange, replace, or remove a  particular cable service required by the fran
chise if—

A) Availability. Such service is not longer available to the cable operator;
or ......... —  ■■ ........... .......... -.... - ....- ......... : .....

of any claim the Township may have for further or additional sums payable 
wider a  franchise granted pursuant to this Ordinance or for the performance of 
any other obligation.
Section 10. REGULATION OF RATfcs.

The Township may regulate the rates for the provision of cable service, or 
any other communications service provided over a  cable system only to the ex
tent provided for by Federal and State Law, which provides, among other 
things, for the regulation of rates for basic cable service under circumstances 
in which a cable system is not sublect to effective competition.
Section 11. CABLE CHANNELS FOR PUBLIC, EDUCATIONAL 

OR GOVERNMENTAL USE.
1) Township’s Authority. The Board may establish requirements in a 

franchise agreement with respect to the designation or use of channel capacity 
for public, educational or governmental use to the extent provided in Section 
11. The Board may request as part of the cable operator's initial proposal for a 
franchise and may require as part of a cable operator’s proposal for a  fran
chise renewal, subject to Section 5 of this Ordinance, that channel capacity be 
designated for public, educational or governmental use and channel capacity 
on institutional networks be designated for educational or governmental use, 
and m ay require rules and procedures for the use of the channel capacity 
designated pursuant to this subsection.

2) Enforcement. The Township may enforce any requirement in this Or
dinance, or franchise granted pursuant to this Ordinance, regarding the pro
viding or use of such channel capacity. Such enforcement authority indudes 
the authority to enforce any provisions of the franchise agreement for services, 
facilities or equipment proposed by the cable operator which relate to public, 
educational or governmental use of channel capacity, whether or not required 
by the Township pursuant to subsection 11(1).

3) Rules and Procedures. In the case of any franchise agreement under 
which channel capacity is designated under subsection 11(1), the Township 
shall prescribe (i) rules and procedures under which the cable operator is per
mitted to use such channel capacity for the provision of other services if such 
channel capacity is not being used for the purposes designated, and (ii) rules 
and procedures under which such permitted use shall cease.

4) Editorial Control. Subject to subsection 12 (4), a cable operator shall 
-n o t exercise any editorial control over any public, educational or governmental

B) Royalty. Such service is available to the cable operator only upon the 1,86 capacity provided pursuant to this Section,
payment of a  royalty required under Section 801(b)(2) of title 17, United States ») Public Service Installations. The cable operator shall without charge 
Code, which the cable operator can document is substantially in excess of the for installation, maintenance or service make single installations of its stand- 
amount of such payment required on the date of the cable operator’s offer to community antenna service facilities at each fire and police station, 
provide such service, and has not been specifically compensated through a  rate Township Hall, public school and public library, provided it is not more than
increase or other adjustment.

4) Service Exception. Notwithstanding subsections 7(1) and (2), a  cable 
operator m ay take such actions to rearrange a particular service from one ser
vice tier to another or otherwise offer the service, if tire rates for all of the ser
vice tiers involved in such actions are not subject toregulation under Section 10 
of this Ordinance.

two hundred (200) feet from the service facilities of the cable system.
Section 12. REGULATION OF SERVICES, FACILITIES, AND EQUIPMENT.

1) Township’s Authority to Regulate. The Township may not regulate the 
services, facilities and equipment provided by a cable operator except to the 
extent consistent with Federal and State law. To the extent related to the 
establishment or operation of a cable system in the cable operator's proposal

3) Public, Educational, Governmental Access. A cable operator may not for a franchise, the Township may establish requirements for facilities and 
obtain modification under this Section o fa n y  requirem enM or services—aguipmant^hutm ay  n o t establish requirements for vidtto programming or 
relating to public, educational or governmental access.

6) New Technologic Developments. It shall be the policy of the Township 
to liberally amend a  franchise granted pursuant to this Ordinance upon ap
plication of the cable operator or the Township, whenever necessary to enable 
the cable operator to take advantage of any developments in the field of 
transmission of television and radio signal* which will afford it an opportunity 
to more effectively, efficiently, or economically serve its customers; provided, 
however, that this Section shall not be construed to require the Township tr
make any amendment or to prohibit it from unilaterally changing its policies 
as stated herein.
Section 8. REVOCATION OF FRANCHISE.

1) Grounds for Revocation. A franchise granted hereunder shall be sub
ject to the right of the Township by resolution of a majority of the Board to 
revoke the franchise based on the following.

A) Breach of Franchise. The cable operator has substantially failed to 
comply with the material terms of the existing franchise.

B) Violation of Law. The cable operator has substantially failed to comply

C) Community Needs. The quality of the cable operator’s service, in
cluding signal quality, response to consumer complaints, and billing practices, 
but without regard to the mix, quality, or level of cable services or other ser
vices provided over the system, has not been reasonable in light of community 
needs.

other information services; and, subject to Section 7, may enforce any re
quirements contained within the franchise for facilities and equipment, and for 
broad categories of video programming or other services:

2) Diversity of Information Services. The Board, to the extent provided by 
Federal and State law, shall assure that cable communications provide and are 
encouraged to provide the widest possible diversity of information sources and 
services to the public in a manner consistent with the growth and development 
of cable systems.

3) Cable Channels for Commercial Use. A cable operator shall designate 
channel capacity for commercial use by persons unafflUated with the operator 
in accordance with the following requirements:

A) Channels: 36-54. An operator of any cable system with 36 or more (but 
not more than 54) activated channels shall designate ten (10) percent of such 
channels which are not otherwise required for use (or the use of which is not 
prohibited) by Federal law or regulation.

B) Channels: 55-100. An operator of any cable system with 55 or more (but 
not more than 100) activated channels shall designate fifteen (15) percent of 
Himh channels which are not otherwise required.for use (or the use of which is

Township determines that the public convenience would be enhanced thereby. 
Where poles or other wire holding structures already in existence for the use In 
serving the Township are available for use by the cable operator, but it does not 
make arrangements for such use, the Township may require the cable operator 
to use such poles and structures if the Township determines that toe public con
venience would be enhanced thereby and the term s of the use available to the 
operator are just and reasonable. Where the Township or a  public utility serv
ing the Township desires to make use of the poles or other wire holding s tr ic 
tures of the cable operator, but agreement therefor with toe cable operator 
cannot be reached, the Township may require the cable operator to permit 
such use for such consideration and upon such term s as the Township Board 
shall determine to be just and reasonable, if the Township Board determines 
that the use would enhance the public convenience and would not unduly in 
terfere with the cable operator’s operation.

3) Underground Locations. In those areas of the Township where 
transmission or distribution facilities of both toe current public utility p ro
viding telephone service and the utility providing electric service are 
underground or hereafter may be placed underground, then the cable operator 
shall likewise construct, operate and maintain all of its transmission and 
distribution facilities underground to the maximum extent that then existing 
technology permits, and in conformance with the then existing National Elec
trical Safety Code, The Bureau of Standards Handbook and Telephone Systems 
Practices governing joint attachments and practices, as well as in confor
mance with all applicable state and local ordinances and codes. If and when 
necessary, amplifiers and/or transformers in the cable operator’s transmis
sion and distribution lines may be appropriate.housings upon the surface of the 
ground. Said housings and the location and construction of all work required by 
or pursuant to this Ordinance shall be approved in advance by the Township.

4) Construction — Township Approval. Prior to the commencement of 
construction, the cable operator shall obtain the Township’s approval, which 
shall not be unreasonably withheld. The cable operator where practicable 
utilize existing poles in the Township. It is the stated intention of the Township 
that all holders of public franchises and rights within the corporate limits of the 
Township will cooperate with the cable operator’s usage of their poles and pole 
line facilities whenever possible so that the number of new or additional pole 
line facilities installed nothin the Township may be ntinfrpjwyf-
Section 15. OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE.

1) Effective, Prompt Service. The cable operator shall render effective 
service, make repairs promptly and interrupt service only for good cause and 
for the shortest time possible. Such interruptions,, insofar as Is possible, shall 
be preceded by notice and shall occur during periods of minimum use of the 
system.

2) Business Office, Telephone. The cable operator shall maintain an office 
in the County of Washtenaw which shall be open all usual business hours, have 
a  listed local phone or toll-free number and be so operated that complaints and 
requests for repair or adjustments may be received at any time, 24 hours each 
day.

3) Repairs. The cable operator shall possess and maintain personnel and
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not prohibited) by Federal law or regulation.
C) Channels: 101 or more. An operator of any cable system with more 

than 100 activated channels shall designate fifteen (15) percent of all such 
channels.

D) Channels: 35 or less. An operator of any cable system with fewer than
D) Inability to Provide Service.. The cable operatorhas demonstrated the^ 36 activated channels shall not be required to designate channel capacity for 

or teqhfiicql (nubility to provide the services, facilities, or commercial use by persons unaffiliated with the operator.

torests of the Township has occurred since the granting of the franchise, which vided by Federal law or regulation.
needs or interests the cable operator, taking into account the cost of meeting F) Channel Capacity — Designation. The cable operator may not be re- 
such needs or interests, has the ability to provide but refuses or neglects to so quired to designate channel capacity for any use (other than commercial use 
provide. by unaf filiated persons under this Section) except as provided in Section 11, but

2) Notice to Correct. Upon a  determination by the Board that grounds for a cable operator may offer in a  franchise agreement or proposal for renewal
thereof t to provide, consistent with applicabiriaw, such capacity for other than 
commercial use by such persons.

G) Unused Channel Capacity. A cable operator may use any unused chan
nel capacity designated pursuant to this Section until the use of such channel 
capacity is obtained, pursuant to a written agreement, by a person unaffiliated 
with the operator.

H) Public, Educational, Governmental Channel Designation. Any channel 
capacity which has been designated for public, education or governmental use 
may not be considered as designated under this Section for commercial use for 
purposes of said Section.

4) Obscene or Indecent Programming. Nothing in this Ordinance shall be 
construed as prohibiting the Board and a cable operator from specifying, in a 
franchise agreement or renewal thereof, that certain cable service shall not be 
provided or shall be provided subject to conditions if such cable service is 
obscene or is in conflict with community standards in that it is lewd, lascivious, 
filthy, or indecent or is otherwise unprotected by the Constitution of the United 
States.

A) Device -  Prohibit Viewing. In order to restrict the viewing of pro
gramming which is obscene or indecent, upon the request of a subscriber, a 
cable operator shall provide (by sale or lease) a device by which the subscriber 

_e»n-pgflhihtt viewing of a particular cable service during periods selected by 
that subscriber.

5) Number of Channels. The cable system shall be capable of two way ser-

revocation exist, the Township Clerk shall send notice to the cable operator’s 
business address and, if a corporation, to its resident agent, setting forth one or 
more of the grounds provided in A through E above with sufficient specificity to 
inform the cable operator of the nature of the grounds such as to provide the 
cable operator an opportunity to correct such infraction. The Board shall pro
vide the cable operator a  reasonable opportunity to correct such deficiency.

3) Administrative Proceeding. In the event the deficiency is not cor
rected, as provided in subsection 2 above, the Township shall commence an ad
ministrative proceeding after providing prompt public notice of such pro
ceeding, in accordance with subsection 8 (4).

4) Notice, Fair Hearing. In any proceeding under Section 8 the cable 
operator shall be afforded adequate notice and fair opportunity for full par
ticipation, including the right to introduce evidence, to require the production 
of evidence, and to question witnesses. A transcript shall be made of any such 
proceeding. At the completion of a  proceeding under this subsection, the 
Township shall issue a written decision stating whether the franchise is revok
ed based upon the record of such proceeding and transm it a  copy of such deci
sion to toe cable operator. Such decision shall state the reasons therefor. A 
revocation shall be based on one or m ore adverse findings made with respect to 
the factors described in subparagraphs A through E  of subsection 8 (1) above, 
pursuant  to the record of the proceedings underthlsaubseetion.

5) Conditions of Sale. If the franchise is revoked for cause and the 
Township acquires ownership of the cable system or effects a transfer of
ownership of the system to another person, any such acquisition or transfer vice and of transmitting at least thirty-five (35) channels, 
shall be a t an equitable price. Section 13. SIGNAL QUALITY REQUIREMENTS.
Section 9. FRANCHISE FEE. 1) Color, Stereo TV signals. The facilities used by the cable operator shall

: l )F e e .  Subject to the limitations of subsection 2 below, any cable be capable of distributing color and stereo TV signals. All signals received by
operator m ay be required to pay a franchise fee under the term s of a franchise the cable operator in color and/or stereo shall be transmitted to the
granted pursuant to this Ordinance. The fee received by the Township shall be subscribers in color and/or stereo.
used for administrating this Ordinance. Any fee not needed for that purpose - 2) Quality of Reception. The cable operator shall produce a  picture, 
rnyy t e  iuiPrf for any Tnwnshlp  purposgrtietermined by^h^Board.------------------- whether4n^lack andJwhite,or in color, that is undlstorted. free from ghost im-

2) Limitations. For any twelve (12) month period, the franchise fees paid ages, and accompanied with proper sound on typical standard production
by a  cable operator with respect to any cable system shall not exceed 5 percent television sets in good repair and as good as the state of the art allows, and
of such cable operator’s  gross revenues derived in such period from the opera- shall transm it signals of adequate strength to produce good pictures with good
tion of the cable system. For purposes of this subsection, toe twelve (12) month sound a t all outlets without causing cross-modulation in the cables or interfer-
period shall be the twelve (12) month period applicable under the franchise for ing with other electrical or electronic systems. For purposes of this Section, the
accounting purposes. Nothing in this subsection shall prohibit the Township standards to be applied in determining whether or not the cable operator is pro-

and maintenance caused by naturally occurring phenomena of nature. 
Section 16. CONSUMER PROTECTION.

1) Customer Service, Construction Schedules. The Township may require, 
as part of a franchise or renewal thereof, subject to Section 5, provisions for en
forcement of customer service requirements of the cable operator and con
struction schedules and other construction-related requirements of the cable 
operator.
Section 17. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY.

1) Establish Requirements. The Township, in accordance with Federal 
and State law, may establish or enforce any requirement respecting equal 
employment opportunity, including, any requirement which affords equal 
employment opportunity protection for employees, and may establish, enforce 
or encourage any cable operator to conduct business with enterprises which 
are owned or controlled by members of minority groups or which have their 
principal operators located in the Township.
Section 18. LIABILITY INSURANCE AND INDEMNIFICATION.

1) Insurance. The cable operator shall, at all times during the term of a 
franchise granted pursuantto this Ordinance:, carry and require their contrac- 
tors to carry:

A) Insurance. Insurance in such forms and in such companies as shall be 
approved by the Township, such approval not to be unreasonably withheld, to 
protect the Township and cable operator from and against any and all claims, 
Injury or damage to persons or property, both real and personal, cuased by the 
construction, erection, operation and maintenance of any structure, equip-

. ment, or appliance. The amount of such insurance shall not be less titan 
, $ ^ f000.00 a s  to any ,0^  jperson and $1,000,000.00 as to any one accident for in
ju ry  or death' to persons and $250,000.00 for damages to property.

B) Workmen’s Compensation Insurance. Workmen’s Compensation In
surance as required by the laws of the State of Michigan, as amended.

'  C) Automobile Insurance. Automobile insurance with limits of not less 
than $500,000.00/1,000,000.00 of public liability coverage and automobile proper- * 3 4 5

inauranee with a limit of not less than $350.000.00 covering all
automotive equipment.

D) Notice of Policy Cancellation. AH of said insurance shall provide a thir
ty (30) day notice to the Township Clerk in the event of material alteration or 
cancellation of any coverage afforded in said policies prior to the date said 
material alteration or cancellation shall become effective.

E) Filing of Policy Copies with Township Clerk. Copies of all policies re
quired hereunder shall be furnished to and filed with the Township Clerk prior 
to the comencement of the franchise agreement or the expiration of prior 
policies, as the case may be.

2} Indemnification. The cable operator shall indemnify, defend and hold 
the Township absolutely harmless from any and all liability arising out of a 
franchise granted, renewed or transferred in accordance with this Ordinance. 
Such idemnification shall include, but not be limited to, any damages, 
penalties, or other claims resulting from the acts or omissions the cable 
operator, its assigns, employees, agents, invitees, or other persons and shall in
clude, but not be limited to damages to person or property arising out of the 
construction, maintenance or operation of the cable system, infringement of 
civil rights, patents, trademarks, trade names, or copy rights, libel, or slander. 
The cable operator shall reimburse the Township during any of the following 
actions, on a monthly basis, for its actual expenses incurred to defend against

and a  cable operator from agreeing that franchise fees which lawfully could be 
collected for any such twelve (12) month period shall be paid on a prepaid  or 
deferred basis; except that the sum of the fees paid during the term  of the fran
chise m ay not exceed the amount, including the time value of money, which 
would have lawfully been collected If such fees had been paid per annum. 
Nothing in this Ordinance shall be construed to limit any authority of the 
Township to impose a  tax, fee or to other assessment of any kind on any person 
(other than a  cable operator) with respect to cable service or other com
munications service provided by such person over a  cable system for which 
charges a re  assessed to subscribers but not received by the cable operatin’. For 

-a«y twelve (12) month period, the fee paid by such person with respect to any 
such cable service or other communications service shall not exceed 5 percent 
of such person’s gross revenue derived in such period from the provision of 
x&Ch service over the cable system.

3) Pass Through to Subscribers - Increase. A cable operator m ay pass 
through to subscribers the amount of any increase in a  franchise fee, unless the 
Township demonstrates that the rate structure, specified in the franchise 
reflects all costs of franchise fees and so notifies the cable operator in writing.

during a good picture or transmitting signals of adequate strength to produce 
same are those acceptable standards as set forth in the rules and regulations of 
the Federal Communications Commission relative to community antenna 
television systems as amended or as shall be amended hereafter.

3) Subscription Demonstrations. The cable operator shall demonstrate by 
instruments and otherwise to subscribers, upon request, that a signal of ade
quate strength and quality is being delivered. Such demonstration shall be 
made by taking a  standard production television set with a screen of sufficient 
area as to clearly demonstrate the relative m erit of the receiving signal.

4) FCC Requirements. The cable operator shall comply with all rules and
regulations of the FCC with respect to the receptions, carriage, and distribu
tion of signals. ~ --------- -----------------------------------------
Section 14. CONSTRUCTION, ERECTION, AND COMMON USE OF POLES.

1) Construction and Installation of System. Subject to the provisions and 
restrictions of the franchise, this Ordinance, and Federal and State law, the 
cable operator shall have the right to construct, erect, operate, and maintain 
in, upon, along, across, above, over and under the streets, alleys, public ways, 
and public places now laid out or dedicated, and all extensions thereof, and ad-

fees, discovery expenses, court fees, damages and penalties and interest 
thereon, and expense incurred on appeal.

3) Review/Modification of Coverage. The Board shall annually review the 
insurance provided for in this Section, and, if, in the reasonable determination 
of the Board, the insurance coverage is inadequate or in any manner insuffi^ 
cient to cover the cable operator’s or the Township’s liability, the Board shall 
so notify the cable operator and the cable operator shall provide Such addi
tional or further coverage within thirty (30) days of the date said notice is maik 
ed.,The failure or neglect of the cable operator to provide such further or addi- 
tionafcoverageshallbecausetorevokethefranehiseinaeeordaneew i*' " 
tion 8 of this Ordinance.

4) Construction Bond. Except as may be modified in a Franchise Agreement, 
the cable operator shall, concurrently with its acceptance of the franchise, file 
with the Township Clerk and at all times thereafter maintain in full force and 
effect until terminated as hereinafter provided, a t cable oeprator’s sole ex
pense, a corporate surety bond or, a t the option of the Township, an irrevocable 
bank letter of credit in the amount of One Hundred Seventy-Five Thousand 
($175,000.00) Dollars conditioned upon the cable operator finally completing 
the construction and activation of the Cable Television System pursuant to the 
franchise and particularly in conformance with a  provision in the franchise 
respecting construction schedule. If the cable operator shall fail to so complete 
said construction and activation, the surety shall have the right and opportuni
ty of diligently completing such construction and activation, and failing so to do 
the Township at its option shall have the right to complete such construction, or 
any portion thereof, and the surety shall be liable to the Township, not to ex
ceed the amount of the bond, for the reasonable cost incurred therefor.

Any extension of the aforesaid time limits must be authorized fay the

4) P assT hroughtoSubsctibers-D ecrease. A cab leoperato rshallpass ditions thereto in the Township, poles, wires, cables, underground conduits,
.through to the subacribera the amount of any decrease in a  franchise fee. manholes, and other conductors and fixtures necessary for the maintenance

6) Court Proceedings, Burden of Proof. In any court proceeding under and operation of a  CATV system in the Township; and to lease, rent, or in any
subsection 3 above the Township shall demonstrate that the rate structure other lawful manner, obtain the use of towers, poles, lines, cables, and other
reflects ail coats of the franchise fee. equipment and facilities from any and all holders of public licenses and fran-

■ g) paym ent of Fee, Late Charges. The payment of the franchise fee or chises within the limits of the Township, including, but not limited to, Con-
»tm« specified in the franchise agreement for public, educational or govern- sumers Power Company, Alltel and Michigan Bell Telephone Company, and to
mental access channels shall be paid to  the Township or itsauthorized designee use same on such term s as agreed upon subject to all existing and future or*
CD or before the 15th day of each month following the month for which payable, (finances of the Township. The poles used for the cable operator's distribution
Should the cable operator fall to remit such sum within 10 days from the due system shall be those erected and maintained by Consumers Power Company
gate thereof, a  late charae shall be Imposed upon the cable operator by the and/or Michigan Bell Telephone Company and/or Alltel when and where ap-
Townshlp. Such late chArge shall be as follows: Following a  10 day grace plicable, providing mutually satisfactory rental arrangements can be entered
M o d ,  two (2%) percent of the fee due for the first 10 days, five (5%) percent into with said companies.
for the second 10 days, and thereafter ten (10%) percent of the balance due. A 2) Erection, Removal, and Common Use of Poles. No poles or other wire 
M u r e  to m ake full and timely payment of the sums due the Township on or holding structures shall be erected by the cable operator without prior ap-
after sixty (60) days from the date the payment was due shall constitute a  proval of the Township with regard to location, height, type, and other perti-
m ite ria l breach of the franchise agreement. nent aspect. However, no location of any pole or wire holding structure of the

7) Paym ents-N ot a  Release or Accord and Satisfaction. No acceptance cable operator shall be a vested interest and such pole and structure shall be
ofany paym ent shall be construed as a  release or as an accord and satisfaction removed or modified by the cable operator a t Its expense whenever the

is necessary and appropriate due to causes beyond the control of the cable 
operator.

The construction bond shall be terminated only after the Township Board 
finds that the cable operator has finally completed the said construction and 
activation of the Cable Television System as aforesaid.

The rights reserved to the Township with respect to the construction ten d  
are In addition to all other rights of the Township which have been reserved by 
this Ordinance, or authorized by law, and no action, proceeding or e x c i s e  of 
right with respect to such construction bond shall affect any other right the

T o w ^ p m a y  have^ ^  ^  {orm ^  such sureties as are  acceptable id
the Township Clerk.

5) Removal of CATV Systems; Bond. At the expiration of the term  of §  
franchise granted pursuant to this Ordinance or upon the termination amt 
cancellation as provided therein, the Township shall have the right to require 
the cable operator to remove at its own expense any and all visible portion* #  
the CATV System from the public ways within the Township. Upotracoeptonje; 
of the franchise the cable operator shall furnish bond or, a t the'Option w ra p  
Township, other satisfactory evidence of security in the amount of r tf ty lf tf ljy  
sand ($50,000.00) Dollars to guarantee the payment of charges tor w o n tM g  
formed in the removal of the Cable System, as indicated above, upon the 
mination of the franchise by any provision of this Ordinance. %

(Continued on page 16) '
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Section i f  MAPS, PLATS, AND REPORTS.
1) In fec tio n  of Records. Hie Township or its authorized designee shall 

have full and complete access to the cable operator's records and books 
relatiag to the cable system and such other cable systems which transm it from 
the head-end(s) which transm it to the Township, or such cable systems which 
have access to the public, educational or governmental channels utilized by the 
Township. Such records to include the cable operator's plans, contracts, 
engineering, accounting, financial, statistical, customer and service records, 
reports to stockholders, affiliates, partners and owners of the cable systems, 
agreements and franchises with other franchising authorities having access to 
the public, educational or governmental channels utilized by the Township or 
transmitting from the head-eod(s) which transm its to the Township. Such in* 
spections ahaii be conducted a t the business office of the cable operator during 
business hours or a t such other place and tim e as is mutually agreed to by the 
Township and cable operator. The Township shall have the right to audit any 
and all amounts paid pursuant to this Ordinance or a  franchise granted pur- 

■ w en t to this Ordinance.
2) Periodic Reports. Withing thirty (30) days from the end of the 

preceding month, the cable operator shall file with the Township or its 
authorized designee (i) a  balance sheet of the cable system, current as of the 
end of the preceding thirty (30) day period (U) a  statem ent of the cable 
system’s profits and losses for such period (ill) a  statem ent of sources of 
revenue and expenses for such period. The cable operator shall submit to the 
Township a  weekly subscriber activity report.

3) Annual Financial Reports. The cable operator shall file annually with 
the Township Clerk not later than ninety (90) days after the end of the cable 
operator's fiscal year a  copy of any reports to its stockholders or partners, a 
copy of its Michigan Annual Report, an income statement applicable to the 
operations during the preceding 12*month period, a  balance sheet, and a  state* 
m o it of its properties devoted to CATV operations, by categories, giving its in* 
vestment in sura properties on the baste of original cost less applicable depreda* 
tion. These reports shall be prepared or approved by a  Certified Public Accoun
tan t and there shall be submitted along with them  such other reasonable infor
mation as the Township shall request with respect to the cable operator’s pro
perties and expenses related to its CATV operations within the Township.

4) Filing and communications with Regulatory Agencies. Copies of all 
petitions, applications and communications submitted to the FCC, Security 
and Exchange Commission, any other federal, state or local regulatory com
mission or agency having jurisdiction in respect to any m atter affecting CATV 
operations authorized pursuant to this Ordinance, or franchising authority 
having access to the public, education or governmental access channels being 
utilized by the Township, shall also be submitted simultaneously to the 
Township.

5) Fixtures, Subscribers. The cable operator shall, on or before the first 
day of April of each year, file with the Township Clerk true and accurate maps 
or plats, showing the. location of all existing and proposed installations, which 
shall include ail receiving and transmitting stations, all trunk lines, whether 
leased or owned outright and feed lines, whether leased or  owned outright.

(^Additional Information. The Board or the adfitinlstratioh cfiicial, as 
provided in subparagraph 4 (6)D, may request information from the cable 
operator respecting any m atter relevant to the franchise, to include without 
limitation. informoHAn relevant to gross revenue and governmental or 

complaints. Within thirty (30) days of mailing such request, the 
cable operator shall furnish to the Township the information so requested. 
Section 20. RIGHTS RESERVED TO THE TOWNSHIP.

1) Franchise Subject to Police Power. The cable operator shall, a t all 
tim es (hiring the period of a franchise granted hereunder, be subject to all 
lawful exercise of the police power of the Township and to such reasonable 
regulations as the Township shall herinafter provide. Such regulations may in
clude prohibiting the cable operator’s  use of the Township streets or alleys for 
the Installation of additional poles or underground cable, and m ay include 
regulations requiring, pursuant to Section 14, the transmission systems to be 
installed and maintained underground. The police power m ay be exercised 
through amendment of this Ordinance as well as through enactment of 
separate ordinances and regulations. Unless provided for in a  franchise 
granted pursuant to this Ordinance; such amendments, enactments, and

as provided for herein, the Towwnship shall have the right to require the cable 
operator to remove a t its own expense all portions of the cable communications 
system from all public streets, alleys, ways, and areas within the Township. 
Section 2L MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

1) Sale or Repair of TV or Radio Seta; Inspection of Subscribers' Sets. 
Neither the cable operator nor any shareholder or owner of the cable operator 
shall engage in the business of selling, repairing or installing privately owned 
television receivers, radio receivers, or accessories for such receivers within 
the Township during the term  of a  franchise granted pursuant to this Or
dinance, and the cable operator shall not allow any of its shareholders or 
owners to so engage In any such business except upon application to and ap
proval by the Township; provided, however, that nothing herein shall be deem
ed to prohibit a  cable operator, a t  subscriber’s request and without payment, 
from examining and adjusting a  subscriber's receiver set to determine 
whether reception difficulties originate in said set or in the cable operator's 
cable television system.

2) Time of the Essence in This Franchise. The cable operator shall not be 
relieved of its obligation to comply promptly with any of the provisions of this 
Ordinance or franchise granted pursuant to this Ordinance by any failure of the 
Township to enforce prompt compliance.

3) Resource of Cable Operator Against Township. The cable operator 
shall have no recourse whatsoever against the Township or its officers, boards, 
commissions, agents or employees for any loss, dost, expense or damage aris
ing out of any provisions or requirement of this Ordinance or because of its en
forcement.

4) Emergency Use of Facilities. In the case of emergency or disaster, the 
cable operator shall, upon request of the Township or its designated agent, 
make available its facilities to the Township for emergency use for the dura
tion of such emergency or disaster. The cable system will be engineered to pro
vide an audio alert system. This cable system would allow certain authorized 
officials to automatically override the "audio" signal of all channels and 
transmit and report emergency information. In the event of any such use by the 
Townhsdp, the Township will hold harmless and indemnify the cable operator 
from any damages or penalties resulting from the use of this service.

5) Township Right to Intervention. A cable operator who is granted a fran
chise pursuant to this Ordinance agrees to not oppose intervention by the 
Township in any suit or proceeding to which the cable operator is a  party.

6) Township Enforcement Expense. A cable operator who is  granted a 
franchise pursuant So this Ordinance agrees to pay to the Township its actual 
cost incurred to enforce the provisions of this Ordinance, to include without 
limitation proceedings pursuant to Section 8 of this Ordinance, or the term s of a  
franchise agreement granted pursuant to this Ordinance. Such costs to include, 
but not by way of limitation, filing fees, discovery expenses, expert witness 
fees, attorney fees, expenses incurred to enforce a judgment or incurred dur
ing appeal.

7) Captions. Captions or heading to sections or subsections thereof are in
tended to provide ready access to this Ordinance and shall not be construed in  
any m anner to interpret the content of any section or subsection thereof. 
Section 22. CHANGES IN FEDERAL OR STATE REGULATIONS.
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regulations may be adopted without consultation with the cable operator.
2) Police or F ire  Alarm System. The Township shall have the right to in

stall and maintain free of charge upon the poles and cables of the cable 
operatic any wire and pole fixtures necessary for a police or fire alarm 
system, on the condition that such wire or pole fixtures do not interfere with the 
cable communications operations of the cable operator and that such installs* 

shall be installed in a  safe manner in conformance with State and 
“Mp regulations. ' **

. 3) Supervisioibilnspection. The Township ahall have the right to superv 
I construction or Installation work performed subject to the provisions of \ 

franchise and make such inspections as  it shall find necessary to insure com
pliance with the term s of the franchise and all other pertinent provisions of 
law. At the expiration of the franchise or upon its termination or cancellation,

operator to renegotiate the term s of the franchise a t any time after the effec
tive date of the franchise agreement upon thirty (30) days notice to the cable 
operator if Federal or State regulations alter the fees, service, conditions, or 
standards upon which the CATV System is to operate. Nothing contained in this 
Section shall be construed to prohibit the Township from exercising its right to 
modify this agreement unilaterally in the absence of notice from the cable 
operator that renegotiation is desired.
Section 23. REPEAL.

This Ordinance repeals all ordinances or parts thereof which are inconsis
tent with the provisions herein.
Section 24. SEPARABILITY.

1) Validity of Ordinance; Sections not Invalidated. If any section, subsec
tion, sentence, clause, phrase, or portion of this Ordinance is for any reason 
held invalid or unconstitutional by any court of competent jurisdiction, such 
portion shall be deemed a  separate, distinct, and independent provision and 
such holding shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions hereof.

2) Term ofOrdinance; Application to Subsequent Cable Operators. This

agreement or change in the identity of the cable operator.
Section 28. EFFECTIVE DATE, PUBLICATION.

This Ordinance shall be published In full in a newspaper of general circula
tion in the Township of Lyndon qualified under State Law to publish legal 
notices, within thirty (30) days after its adoption and shall be recorded in the 
Ordinance Book of the Township and such recording authenticated by the 
signatures of the Supervisor and the Township C la rk ., ;

ThteOrdinahce shall ta k e ' eff eot luport t y u B B r a t f o p . ‘ 
Adopted: 841*90 
Published: 9-12-90

Linda Wade, Clerk 
Township of Lyndon
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AMY GILLEN, a  senior a t  Chelsea High school, competed at the State 4-H 
H one Stow on Aug. 18. I t was the fourth consecutive year she has been chosen 
to represent Washtenaw county. The county can only send their top 15 riden . 
Gillen was a  grand champion in champion dressage, won a  gold medal In work- 
ing hunter, and-won stiver medals fit hunter seat equitation, dressage seat 
equitation, and bareback equitation.

R avi V adlam udi 
Joins P eace Corps

ing the lives of people in developing 
countries."

.  Vadlamudi leaves, tomorrow - for 
Nepal after completing orientation 
sessions in the United States. He will 
then receive language and cultural 
training In Nepal before beginning his 
assignm ent.^

Anyone who is a t least 18 years old, 
in good health, and has a  college 
degree or is experienced in a  skilled 
trade may qualify for Peace Corps 
service.

For more information about the 
Peace Corps call 1-600433-3231.

Ravi Vadlamudi, son of Baba and 
Sandra Vadlamudi o f Chelsea, has

m ath and science in Nepal.

Vadlamudi is a  graduate of Chelsea 
High school and the University of 
Michigan.

"I was in the unique situation of 
having no ties and the desire to leave 
this country and learn about the real 
world," Vadlamudi said.

"I can help somewhat by teaching 
science, which will be crucial In eas-

Formes* Chelsea Resident Wins 
Jackson Social Services Award

Former Chelsea resident Margaret Eaton is the daughter of R.C. 
E. Peg Eaton of Jackson, chair- Hooker. She and her husband, Robert 
woman of the Jackson County Social Eaton, are both 1944 Chelsea High 
Services Board, was recently named school graduates.
Social Services Board Member of the
Year at the annual meeting of the 
Michigan County Social Services i -* r O S 8
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Imprint HL

Rytex Hand Craft Vellum
now

$10.95
Regularly $22.00. The luxurious, 
damask-smooth personalized 
stationery you'll use with pride. 
Choose the paper size and color 
that suits your writing taste. Select 
Princess (5V«x 7*/«) or Monarch 
(7'/» x I0V») size in white, pale
blue or ivory. Choice of imprint___
styles as shown (RL or MC)

printed in deep blue, dark grey or 
chocolate. Beautifully gift boxed: 
100 Princess sheets and 100 
matching envelopes; or, 80 Mon
arch sheets and 80 matching 
envelopes.
Suggestion; 50 extra, unprlnted 
sheets for second pages, $4.00 
with order.

THt CHRSCA STANDARD.......................
3 0 0  N. MAIN ST., CHEUtA, MICH. 4 ( 1 1 !
U n i - ------------boxes HAND CRAFT VtUUM <a> $10,95. Include □  SO extra, plain sheets
(a $4 each box

Imprint ..........  • .................... - .........................
___________________________

City, State, r ip — ..................
Choice of Paper (for site and color)
Princess site In: n  White (1000) USiue(IOSO) 
Monarch site In: I ] White ( 1200) I ) Blue ( I ISO) 
laprHM Style; O  M l ( )  MC Ink Colon f ) Blue
ORDtRtD BY___ ____________ __________

t . .

fltvory ( 1010) 
I J Ivory (1210)

1 ) Deep Grey I I Chocolate

. Apt.,
City, State. Zip----------

Account No.—
□  Charge f ) Payment Enclosed

Phone-

Sfchedt) horho delivery for $2.
Sony. noC.O.D. or phdne orders.

Please Add 4% Miehloan Sales Tax

ictosed Sony, no C O D.

.so H R
— w S L m m ,M,

Funds Available 
For Teen Drug 
Abuse Treatment

Low income teen-agers who live in 
Washtenaw and Livingston coun
ties can now receive complete inpa
tien t drug  abuse tre a tm e n t a t  
B righ ton  H o sp ita l 's  A dolescent 
Center a t no cost.

According to Bradley Casemore, 
administrator of the hospital’s adoles
cent treatm ent program, the funds 
cover the complete cost of inpatient 
treatm ent a t the 20-bed facility.

The funds are being made available 
through the livingston-Washtenaw 
Substance Abuse Coordinating Agen
cy, which coordinates substance 
abuse treatment and preventic 
vicra in these two counties.

Casemore notes that the funds will 
cover treatm ent for young people who 
are 17 years of age and under, who 
reside ln either Washtenaw or Liv
ingston county, and who have been 
assessed by an agency that is licensed 
by the Michigan Office of Substance 
Abuse Services. There is also a  

Jurat 
ment.

Additional information m ay be ob
ta in ed  by co n tac tin g  B righ ton  
Hospital a t (313) 227-1211 a t any time 
of the day or evening.

ment of’Social Services.

She recently completed her 20th 
year on the county board and her 14th 
as its chair.

Besides her service on the board, 
Eaton has served as president of the 
Michigan County Social Services 
Association, and has held leadership 
roles in such other organizations as 
the Michigan League for Human Ser
vices, the Jackson County League of 
Women Voters, the Jackson County

Business and Professional Women’s 
Club, and the United Way of Jackson 
County. She is women’s program 
director at the Jackson Y Center, and 
was named Jackson County Citizen of 
the Year in 1988.

Anyone interested in becoming a  
volunteer for the American Red Gross 
is invited to attend a  Disaster Ser
vices Informational Meeting on Mon
day, Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. a t Chrysler 
UAW Hall on M-62.

Charles Moertel, executive director 
of the Washtenaw chapter, and other 
disaster volunteers will give first
hand accounts of their experiences 
working on disaster assignments.

The Red Cross needs volunteers 
fronv the Chelsea area in damage 
assessm ent, m ass feeding, m ass 
sheltering, family services casework, 
disaster health services, communica
tions, and transportation and supply.

Those who would like to volunteer 
but canned attend the meeting can rail 
971-5300 for more information.

C H E L S E A  
E L F  S T O R A G E

18000 BROWS DRIVE, CHELSEA
PHONE (313) 47$-8888

STORAGE RENTAL UNITS
NOW • 5 different size units

Al/lII ADI D * SECURITY LIGHTING
AVAILAdLei • U-LOCK

CROWNOVER
Concrete A  Block Co.

"$orvlii| thm wmo for over 30 yoan"

[LARGE o r email: driveways, basements, sidewalks, patios.]
CHELSEA JACKSON

3 1 3 -475 -91 79  517 -784 -9108



Three Area Students Named 
Semi-Finalists in NMSC Program
. - h  stahUn»a D«arter High stu- 

K*to ®* DUworth of Chelsea 
H jgV and  Pinckney High’s  Eric. I t  
} f T O  were among m ore than 
JJ^OOO^seml^nalista announced for 
g fr  199i program , Thursday, S ep t 19, 
tet m e National M erit s^ M p ^ h in  
n ^tion (NMSC).

academ ically talented high school 
seniors to represent about half of one 
psrcent of each sta te’s graduating 
class.

Semi-finalists in the 1991 M erit 
Scholarship Competition have an op* 
portunity to  continue in the competi
tion for some 6,000 m erit scholarships, 
worth approxim ately $25 million, to 
be awarded next spring.

In addition, by announcing their 
names, National Merit Scholarship

tion that includes a  self-description 
and information about scholastic ac
complishments, school and communi
ty activities, and educational plans 
and goals.

Approximately 90% of the semi
finalists are expected to become final
ists, and all m erit scholarship winners 
will be chosen from the group of ex
ceptionally able finalists.

Award recipients will be the candi
dates judged to have the greatest 
potential for success in rigorous col
lege studies.

Three types of merit scholarships 
will be awarded during 1991, sup
ported by same 600 sponsor organiza
tions and institutions, and by NMSC's 
own funds,

Every finalist will be considered for 
one of 1,800 national merit $2,000C i t a t i o n  (NMSC) hopes to brood-____ KATE DILWOHTH--------------  i T S d « ,

«  the educational opp o rtu n lttao f .  J*8!*"**?1 oemMtaallsto in t a S  accord
ing to each state’s percentage of the 
n a tio n a l to ta l of h igh school
graduates.

Some 1,300 merit scholarships will 
be underwritten by corporations, 
foundations, and other business 
organizations for finalists who meet a 
sponsor's preferential criteria.

Most corporate-sponsored awards

H

these students, and to Increase public 6(1011 816(6 are to* top scorers who 
interest in academic excellence. must now advance to the finalist level

More than one million students in a t 011116 competition in order to be con- 
least 19,000 high schools in the United for m erit scholarships.
States entered the 1991 m erit program „ T6 qualify as a  finalist, a  semi- 
as Juniors by taking the 1989 pre- finalist must have an outstanding aca- 
liminary scholastic aptitude test/na- 1161X116 rec0I‘d. must be endorsed and 
tional m erit scholarship Qualifying recommended by the school principal, 
test (PSAT/NMSQT), which served conflnn PSAT/NMSQT per-

<* the large S A T 'and^uetcom - „ e dM lgnated , o r cblldren of
volume of entrants. plete a  ® taUed applies,: ^ o y e j 1 rf  „ *  „ g!ml2e,

tion, but some are provided for 
finalists living in areas served by the 
company, or for students whose 
career goals a  sponsor wishes to en- 
courager

In addition, more than 2,900 merit 
scholarships will be financed by col

es and universities for finalists 
who will attend their respective spon
sor institutions.

NMSC is' a not-for-profit organiza
tion whose scholarship activities are 
funded by independent program sponv 
sors.

Merit scholars in the Class of 1991 
will join approximately 121,500 other 
academic champions who, from 1956 
to 1990, have been awarded merit 
scholarships worth $379 million.

GEORGE DAIGLE, Ph.d.
is pleased to announce 

the opening of his office

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

«M 4 JACKSON RD.. SUITS 3 Hours by appointment
(Batwaan Zaob and Baker Ms.) Phone ($13)769-1192

Eye Care
Cheryl Huey, M.D.*

Ophthalmologist > Eye Physician and Surgeon

L I F E  A F T E R

Every patient who is faced with the possibility of 
undergoing cataract surgery is full of questions about 
w hat to expect after surgery. What are my chances of 
seeing .well again? Will I have to change my glasses? 

I've heard that I w on't be allowed to bend over or lift anything after 
surgery—is that true?

These are all good questions, and It’s coiwnon to face cataract surgery with 
some apprehensiory Aftar a l l  ttourj t e h  t-ift A h S U M . ...

t#r«l% 6iig'eW h i j  Uhd«gofle7emarkable improvements in recent years, 
and each patient nas a high probability of recovering normal vision. An in tra
ocular lens implant is usually placed Inside the eye at the time of cataract sur
gery, replacing the cataractous humari lens, so it s likely that your glasses will 
need to be changed after surgery, Most patients will wear glasses at least part 
of the time after cataract surgbry.

M odern cataract surgery is much safer than that of a decade ago, and the 
risk of complications is m uch less. While there may be some minor restric
tions placed on your activities in the early healing stages, most patients will 
be returning to their normal lifestyle very soon after surgery.

Cheryl Huey, M.D.
Ann Arbor Eye Care ,313,
Liberty Medical Complex '
3200 West Liberty C i  O  O  f h  O  f \
Ann Arbor, M l 48103 \ j \ j £ i m £ t \ J £ i \ 3

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed

Red Cross Has 
Urgent Need 
For Blood

The A m erican  Red C ross 
Southeastern Michigan Blood Region 
has issued an emergency appeal for 
blood donors after several weeks of 
disastrously low blood collections 
made critical by the long Labor Day 
week-end.

“We are now entering the second 
full week of having to pull blood from 
our liver transplant reserve,” said A. 
William Shafer, M.D., executive 
director of the  Southeastern Michigan 
Chapter of the Red Cross. “Should a 
liver become available for a  patient in 
the next two weeks, supporting that 
lifesaving operation would be very 
difficult”

The Red C ross S ou th easte rn  
Michigan Blood Region serves a  five- 
county area including Washtenaw, 
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and St. 
Clair counties. The Red Cross pro
vides blood to over 70 hospitals in the 
region including six in Washtenaw 
county.

More than 1,000 pints of blood must 
be collected each day to meet the 
needs of hospital patients in the 
region. Daily collections for the past 
month have averaged only 775 pints. 
For the next two weeks, daily collec
tions are projected to plummet to only 
606 pints, almost half of what our com
munity requires each day.

“We have a  critical shortage of type 
O blood,” said Shafer. “This morning 
we had only four units of (^negative 
on our shelvs. We need 50 times that 
amount to meet patients needs. As of 
this morning, we had less than 2 per
cent of the (^negative blood we should 
have in our Inventory and our inven
tory of O-positive is less than 15 per
cent of what it should be.”

The Washtenaw Donor Center, 2725 
Packard Rd., Ann Arbor, is open on 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 
from 2 to 8 p .m .; Tuesday and Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. For more infor
mation or to schedule an appoint
ment, please call 971-1500.

Red Cross is also looking for 
businesses and organizations with the 
ability to recruit 30 or more people to 
donate blood within the next two 
weeks. Blood drives may be schedul
ed by calling Barb Pate or Neal Fry at 

-971-1500.
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A pple & Ice Cream P uff
Enjoy an incredible Apple and Ice Cream 
Puff! We fill a flaky puff pastry with our 
ow n  hom em ade, all natural, creamy 
French vanilla ice cream and smother it 
With our Michigan apple topping. It's 
Applicious!

9 9 « w i . h  purchase of any Down Home D inner Entree

purchased separately

Rig Soy Is a register'd tradcflwffc of Mias ftnitkr* Restaurants, Inc

STOW HOURS!
S u n d a y  th r u  Thu r s d a y ; .....................* a .m .  t o  11 p .m .
F r id a y  A  S a t u r d a y  ................B a .m . t a  12 m td n tfa

CHELSEA BIG BOY
I S  IB S . M ain  St* F h .4 7 S -S S 0 S

of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a  day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-112$ ftt tbjtif con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information.
Wednesday, Sept. 19—“Currants and 

Gooseberries.”
Thursday, Sept. 20—“Choosing the 

Right Tree or Shrub.”
Friday, Sept. 21—“Home Invading 

Pests May Drive You Nuts! ” 
Monday, Sept. 24—“Planting Trees.” 
Tuesday, Sept. 25—“Outdoor Vege

table Storage.”.
Wednesday, Sept. 28—“Cover Crops.”

PinckneyAreaM an  
Completes Arm y
Basic Training 

Army National Guard Private 
Joseph M. Jordan has completed 
basic training at Fort Dix, N. J.

During the tra in ing , studen ts 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map reading, 
tactics, military courtesy, military 

-justice, first-aid, and-Army history- 
and tra ditions.

He is the sen of Raymond E. and 
M argeret M. Jordan of Pinckney.

Please Notify Us o f  
Any Change in Address

Blood Drive Set 
Sept. 25-26 at WCC

Washtenaw Community College in
vites Washtenaw county residents to 
help boost the  blood supply in 
southeastern Michigan by donating 
blood on campus Tuesday, Sept. 25 or 
Wednesday, Sept. 26.

The annual Red Cross Blood Drive 
will take place in the Board Room, 
second floor of the Student Center 
Building, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. both 
days.

For those new to blood donation, the 
process should take about 60 minutes.

First, donors will be asked to com
plete a questionnaire about their 
general health and recent exposure to 
illness. Next their iron level will be 
te s te d  and  blood p re s s u re , 
temperature and pulse measured. 
The actual donation process should 
take about 10 to 15 minutes.

This year’s blood drive has been 
planned with the College’s 25th an
niversary in mind. To help celebrate 
WCC’s “Sliver Success Story” donors 
will receive a  free gift.

For more information, contact 
Mary Ann Carnagie at (313)973-3631.

Women employees are twice as like
ly to stay home with a sick child (65 
percent) as male employees (32 per
cent), according to the U.S. Labor 
Department.

fresh produce 
1 arts & crafts

Every Saturday
Rain 

or 
Shine 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Vendors: Sign up now at
1* Farm er’s Supply, 122 Jackson S t., Chelsea *1

GORDON SAVERY
B U IL D IN G  &  R E M O D E L IN G
•CARPENTRY
•CABINETS

Licensed

•SIDING 

Ph. 426-2300

•ADDITIONS 
•FINISH WORK

i -
25 Years Experience

4001 Mast Rd., D exter, Mich. 48180

Cheliea PolicG explorer,

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, Sept. 19—7 to 8 p.m.

at Chelsea Police Department 
104 E. Middle St., Chelsea

for youths 14-21 yr*. from Cholsoa, Dexter, Menchotfor, Orate Lake woes
All youths ages 14 to 21 yeors and interested in a career of law enforcement ore 
urged to attend and hear informative talks by Chelsea Police officers.

le n s .
NOW ON SALE

$ 3 , 7 9 5

thru Sopt. 30, 1990
SAVES201'

^  ^  y-g  > ;  -* • I t

\

D eluxe G arden  T rac to r: O u ts ta n d in g  
F e a tu re s  a t  a  G fe a t P rice

f - 1 6  H P  K o h le r M ag n u m  tw in  
c y lin d e r  e n g in e  —

4 8 " flex  'n  f lo a t m o w er fo r  a b e a u tifu l c u t  
D e lu x e  h y d ro s ta tic  tra n sm iss io n  
E lec tric  lift is s ta n d a rd  
Big, b e e fy  tires  an d  a c o m fo r ta b le  sea t 
TiLlerr p lo w —a n d - h a gqer a v a i la b ly ,  ■ ■

Free pickup & delivery thru Sept; 30V
Call your dealer for details.

DEXTER RENTAL, INC.
3629 C entral St., D exter •  426-2216

SALES •  PARTS •  SERVICE
CHAINSAWS. WALK-BEHIND LAWNMOWIRS 

A TILLERS ALSO AVAILABLE HERE
HOURS: M-S, 8-9:30: Sunday, 9-2

m b  msm
S A V E  ON THESE ITE M S  -

• BUTTERMILK •
• CRACKED W HEAT•

• OATMEAL*

a f* \  • 20 oz. SPLIT-TOP WHITE 
J f lf t  • 20 OZ. SPLIT-TOP WHEAT

dflA * I® °z . ITALIAN 
] L f t .  16 oz. LITE ITALIAN

| MLNUFLCTUMB'S C0UP0S | BffffiBi W t \ I W
I  

I  

I  

I  

I  

I  

I

Lr-rrr^

3 5 *  O F F
To Retailor: This coupon will be redeem
ed for 35*. Providing: 1. You receive
it es part of a  retail sale of the product 
speemed hereon. 2. You mail it to Perfec
tion Bakeries, CRC-Dept. 19, P.O. Box 
l62S, Dtifan, NJ 02075.0. You supply 
on request invoices proving sufficient 
stock purchase to cover coupons. Void 
where prohibited, taxed or restricted by 
law. Cash value 1/20 of one earn. Limit

I 
l  
l  

I  

I  

I

i

i
J 4 2 1 2 J

{H u n t .
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i 4 75 -1 3 7 1

PUT IT IN THE FORRESUUS i U t t
Phone

470-1371

Automotive ^HFarnt & Garden 2 ^ |F o r Sale a k
WINTER STORAGE

Dry wood building, concrete floor. 
Your cor or beet. Two spaces left to 
fill. Bob, 475-3149.

•el 8-2

1985 TEMPO 4-dr. Good condition.
Power steering, brakes, windows 

and locks, tilt wheel, air, AM /FM  
cassette, speed control, trunk 
release, $2,300. Coll 475-7170.

_______________________ *1 7
1984 MERCURY TOPA2 — Automatic, 

air conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, cruise, tilt, stereo 
cassette, new transmission, starter 
and battery. Michelln tires, very little 
rust. Price $1,700. Call 475-1829.

__________________ *17-2
M O NARCH TIRES w ith  tubes, 

6.50xl6LT load rating C, like new.
Ph. (313) 879-8977. _________c173
83 EL CAMINO Supersport — V-6 , 

loaded. Cap included. $4,000. Coll 
475-3561. _______________ cl 7-2

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available

PALMER FORD
J M S . Main

Prune Plums 
and A pples

McIntosh $8 bu.
Plums $5 half bu. 

SWEET CIDER

Lesser Farms
Closed Sunday Morning 

426-8009
•e17

Recreation Equip.

475-1301
17tf

Farm & Garden

APPLES 
“CIDER & DONUT5T

U-Pick ~ 
Raspberries & Pumpkins

Call for Picking Info.
•  Maple B Raspberry syrups
•  Honey, Apple Butter 
e w inter Squash
•  Indian Corn, gourds
•  Dried Flowers

LAKEVIEW FARM  
& CIDER MILL

12075 Island Lake Rd.
Dexter 

Call 426-2782 
Sot.-Sun. 9 o.m.-5 p.m.

» Tues.-Frl. 9 a .m .^ p m r  
_________ ._______________ c22-6
TRACTOR — Allls-Chalmers W.C.

with bun sow, $875. Coll 426-4836 
ofter 5 p.m. weekdays. -cl7-2

MYER'S
M UM  GARDENS -

76  TRAVEL TRAILER on 4 Mile 
Lake. Excellent condition. Coll for 

detolls, 1-013)421-9179. -cl 8-2 
AIRSTREAM TRAVEL TRAILER, 30' 

aluminum. Excellent inside and 
out. New tires, and beds. Pulls easi
ly. $5,900 or make offer to settle
estote. Ph. 995-1567._________ * 1 9 0
29-FT. 5th wheel Escaper camper, 

1986 Honda 4-track. Ph. 475-2897
before 2 p.m.________________ *20-4
16' GLASTRON, 1967, 65 h.p. Merc, 

new interior, mony extras, $2,200 
or best offer. Coll 475-2887 after 5 
p.m. c183

RECORDS
v

Add to your collection 
Golden Goodies Records

18 rpm.; old '30's, '40VlabeIs: Victor, 
Corol, Columbia and others.

“ Good condition.

HUSKY BUILDINGS —  24x40x8, 
$3,990. For garages, shops, 

storage. Entrance ana overhead 
doors. Optional colored siding. Free 
quotes, quick construction, licensed 
ond experienced. 600-292-0679. c2tf 
PIONEER POLE BLDGS. —  30x40x10 

$5,790.12" overhang, choice of 12 
colors, siding, roofing, trim. Roof in
sulation, ridge light, 2x6 trusses. 
Fast construction and free quotes. 
800-292-0679.__________________ tft f

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO  

GAMES
For Your Home Use

Call
662-1771

-c25tf
WEDDING STATIONERY —  Prospec

tive brides ore Invited to soe our 
complete line of Invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300N . Main. Ph. 475-1371.

xBtf

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE —  Rained Out, will 

try again Sat., Sept. 22, 7722 Third 
St., Dexter. Loads o f yuff._____ c!7

GIANT GARAGE SALE
Fri., Sept. 21 and Sot., Sopt. 22 

9 o.m. to 5 p.m.
27 Sycamore, Lanewood Subdivision

i i GAiJtQ leel /M  I I I  W M VIIVU *
~_____________________ *1 7

BENEFIT RUMMAGE SALE, for Task

CL A  S S I F I C A  T I O N S

Automotive....................1
Motorcycle*................ la
farm  4  Gordon............ 2

iHfViiiii^ rVfi
Roc root Ion a I Equip... .3

"R ^H ie I I  aAa u  4 » —L t t - .V8VIV# MfTwIi MBwINBBNBep
Spoils Igsipemt.

fo r Solo (CMooi...............4
Auction . «». «. * *», * .  4o
Oarage Solos......... .... 4b
Antiques.................... 4c
Real Estate................... 5

lead, Km m i , Cittegu
Mobile Homes........... So
Animals A Pets............ 6
lost A Pound.................7
Holp Wontod. . . . . . .  . 8
Work Wontod........... 8a
Adult Caro................  . 9

Child C ar*.............. . .10
W ontod.................. . .  11
Wanted to R«nt. . . .11a
For Rent.................. . . 1 2

Hsssts, ApertMirts, Uad
Mtsc. Notice*......... . . 1 3
Personals . . . . . . .
Entertainment . . . .1 3
Bus. Services......... . .16

Gaastel
CirpMtry/Cstttrvrtfefl 
btevsttof/lMdiMping 
Netotta
Repairs
TatoriM/lBSlractlefl 

financial 
Bus. Opportunity. . .  18
Thank You.................. 19
Momorlam ......... 20
logoi Not lco. . . . . . . 2 1

17

Real Fstate

LOCH ALPINE
FOR SALE BY OW NER

Large corner lot, walking distance to 
beautiful Ann Arbor Countty Club 
and 2 private lakes,. Ready to build 
ion. $48,000. Terms neg. Call Herb at 
426-3476 day, 426-5167 evenings.

c12tf
IF YOU'VE SOLD your heme and have 

take  
buy the
1-517-782-5466.

LDy«_
taken beck a  land contract, l will 

buy that contract for cash. Call Steve,
C18-8

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  T H A N K  Y O U / M E M O R I A M

Call 662-1771
C4H

For Sale

6 ur mum plants 
ore ready to go.
$2.50 per plant
Many In bloom

5606 Hill Rd., Stoekbridge
10 miles north of Chelsea 

'/> mile off M-52

Ph. 517-851-8825
__________-C17-,

A TTEN TIO N  FARMERS!
. ~ Order your

Seed W heat
NOW! red ond White varieties.

W e have certified 
Vememo, Epic & Vector

A lfa lfa  Seed
In stock

FARMER'S SUPPLY

HORSE TRAILER —  Two Horse Mlley
<600. Coll 475-2258.__________ *1 7

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER — white. 
Frigldolre. Good condition, $35.

Ph.475-1090.   * 1 7
FOR SALE — Complete semi- 

waveless queen size waterbed, 
excellent condition, plus 6 sets of
sheets, $475.475-2079,_________ *17
FAMILIES, fundraisers, caterers and 

day care. Save $$ on your food 
bills. Free brochure. 1 800-248-2667. -
___________________________ C26-10
CHILDCRAFT oak crib 'n bed with 

mattress and beddings included, 
changing table and toy box. Ex- 
cellent condition, 475-3316. *1 7
CURIO CABINET —  Whito provincial.

Lighted, glass shelvos. Small 
storage cabinet. Excellent condition. 
$200. pall 475-8908, 5 to 8 p .71. ‘

CHILD'S SWING SET — Free. Call
994-9317,___________________ *1 7

BOW — Compound Browning with 
arrows, quivor, excellent target 

ond other extras. Ph. 662-7533. c17
FOR SALE — 4 Brentwood, dining 

room chairs, $25 ea. 1 Brentwood 
rockor, $30. Brentwood dining room 
table, $40. Ph. 475-9745 after 4 p.m.
_____________________________ *1 7
KENMORE WASHER — Good working 

order, green. $150. Call 475-9629, 
evenings. c17
ANTIQUE VICTROLA — Mahogany, 

floor model, $175. Ph. 475-7047. 
___________________  *1 7

-SUNK—BED—8—DRESSER—SET—with—

Force Omega, Citizens for o 
POW/MIA Resolution, Sept. 21-22, 9 
a .m .-5 p .m ., 142 Vernal St., 
Stoekbridge. Donation Of Itoms 
welcom ed, w ill pick up. C alf
475 2923._____________________ *1 7
GARAGE SALE — Furniture, drapes, 

clothing, and miscellaneous. Sat., 
Sept. 22, Sun., Sept. 23, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., 6090 StoterRd., Chslsea. *1 7

HUGE
GARAGE SALE

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
— Sept. 20, 21, 22 ~

9:004:00
4-Famlly. Cherry table with 5 choirs 
and buffet, China cabinet, Stratford 
•ofo incllner, other furniture, baby 
bassinet, high chair, baby clothes, 
12 gouge pump shotgun, Remington 
shotgun scopes, duck decoys, men's

CASH RATES:
10 f ig u re s .......... .. . * 1.00
lO t /f lg u r e  over 10 
M ie n  paid fay noon Saturday

CHARGE RATES:
10 fig u re s .......................... *3 .0 0

i $5.00

All od»trti.*ri thauld chetk tkeli ad the tint 
week. -TheJSiandord cannot accept reipon- 
libilify lor errors an od» recalvad by 
f  laplMHQ hut wlllmahoavary oltnrl la rmnk«
thorn oppeor correctly. Retwndi moy bo 
medo only whon en orronoeui ed it cencoll- 

^^^|toMhoTlr»t »̂oolMheHte^

CASH RATES:
50 fig u re s . . . . . . . .  i $3 .00
IOC p er fig u re  ever $0  
When paid by neon Saturday

CHARGE RATES:
50  f lg u r M ............. .. .5 5 .0 0

D E A D L I N E S

CLASSIFIED PAGES
I i t u r i i y 3  noon

"CONTfNUfD" CLASSIFIEDS
Mondoy, 12 noon

Garage Sales 4 b H R e a l Estate
GARAGE SALE — Thurs., Fri., Sat., 

Sept. 20-21-22. Wood croft items; 
sofa chair, miscellaneous. 10129
Monchester-Cholseo Rd,________ *1 7
6-FAMILY GARAGE SALE -  Sot., 

Sept. 22, Sun. Sept. 23, 8 a.m. to4  
p.m., 467 Brown St., Grass Lake.1 
Couches, love seat, small ap
pliances, household goods, men's 
and women's clothing and much 
moro. *1 7

Antiques
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET • 

BRUSHER — Sunday, October 21, 
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Exit 175 
off 1-94. Over 350 dealers In quality 
antiques and select collectibles; all 
Items guaranteed as represented 
and under cover. 5 a .m .-4 p.m. Ad
mission $3.00, 22nd season, Tho 
OrlglnoH c24-34

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Ready for occupancy October 15th. 
Dexter Schools, 2 acres, Huron River 
Drive north of Chamberlin.

Call for details

QUALITY PROPERTIES
426-8858

from 1 p.m, to’7 p.m. doily 
or week-ends • 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

c17

BRIDGETOWN
Condominiums -

NOW AVAILABLE-t(2)-3 bedroom, 
including 2-cor garage, full base
ment, patio deck, with many built* 
Ins. From

$98,000
Models open dally 12 p.m .-5 p.m.

4 Chelsea. 475-7810.
______________________ c49tf

By O w n er-C u sto m  Ranch 
on Inverness G olf Course

2,000 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, family room with fireplace, 
ond wot bar. Living room, formal din. 
ing room. Full basement, 2-car at
tached garoge. Professionally* land- 
scoped yord.$229,000.Call475-7341^  
6505 Lombardy Drive.

*17-2

DOUBLE-WIDE MOBILE HOME — 
1986, in Sdo Forms Estates. 2 

bedrooms, 2 baths, beautifully land
scaped Inner lot. Attached carport 
with storage, shed. Air cond. Ph. 
668-8416. *1 7

Mobile Homes
73 MOBILE HOME — 14'x65\ 3 bed

rooms, 1% baths. Romodelod. 
I6.0Q0, or best offer. Must be moved. 
475-0448. cl 7

Help Wanted

Carpenters W anted
with own tools and truck.

Call 475-7866 
or (517) 536-5151 *

___________________ ■ -ci7-a

COOKS WANTED
Motivated, energetic people needed 
for full- end part-time day positions. 
Experienced preferred but will train 
the right person.

Viltago Square Restaurant
110 East Main S t  

Stoekbridge 
(517) 851-8082

<Q
P
0

1*2

Accounts Payable
Part-time 

Hours flexible 
Apply In person

Arbor M itchell Carpi
3968 Jackson Rd. ,4 

Ann Arbor
____________________________ cl 7-2

Accounts Receivable
Part-time 

Hours floxlblo 
Apply in person

.Arbor Mitchell Corp
3968 Jackson Road 

Ann Arbor
c17

122'Jackson St., Chelsea 
475-1777

C18-5

If r a n k

G R O H S

CHEVROLET
W o Buy Used 

I Cars A  Trucks
Bring your tlt la  

and o tm lla l

(ASTRO VAN
V-6, auto., 8-pots.. $7,99$

1984 BRONCO 4x4
Full size, a i r . . $3,495

1979 CHBV %-ton
4x4 Pick-Up 

350 V-8, automatic. $2,995

11981 MALIBU
Qne ow ner  S I, 895

1964 CUTLASS dlRRA
4-dr., outo., air. $1,695

19S6 COUGAR 
loafed. ................$5,495

t 7121-7140 
Dexter* AimArfcor Rd.

Is Hitfbfk DtiNr

PH. 426-4677
o r  1 -3 0 0 -3 7 S -0 4 IV

built-in closet, $200. Ph. 475-7047.
____________■ ___________*1 7
DINING ROOM TABLE with three 

choirs. Also two antique? chairs.
475-1948.____________________cl 7-2
TO BUY — Watkins Quality Products, 

call 426-2461. To soil Watkins 
Quality Products, coll 426-2461.*17-4 
BEDROOM SET —  Light mahogany, 

double bed, dresser with 4'x4 mir
ror, and 4 drawers, night stand with 
drawer, chest 36’’x20r' with 3 large
drowers. 663-8228.  c4tf
SOFA SLEEPER —  Contemporary 

style, regular bad sice. Dark btua 
with “ Simmons mattrass. Excellent-  
condition. Ph. 663-8228. *2 tf
BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY dining room 

set. 68" long table with 3 (eaves 
and table pods. 6 upholstered chairs 
(host and hostess chairs with arms) 
and 4 straight chairs. Buffot with 4 
drawers and 2 side doors, China 
closet with beveled gloss doors plus 
3 large drawers. Must see to op- 
procloto. Ph. 663-8228. *2 tf
SIGNS, SIGNS, SIGNS — Wo have 

the one you're looking for at The 
Chelsea Standard, 300 N. Mein St., 
Chelsea. 14tf

16 q & f t '  .
Kirby sweeper, bedding, several nice 
pairs 75x84 thermal drapes, 107x84 
tan vertical blind, Kennedy tool box, 
portable Master electron air cleaner, 
single oak bed, lamps, pictures, a l
mond colored range nood, toys, Tup- 
porware, Avon collectibles, many 
more nice Items, 8866 Beeman Rd., 
Chelsea. Taka M-52 north of Chelsea 
to Waterloo Rd., left on Waterloo to
Beemon.___________________. -17
YARD SALE —  Saturday only, Sapt.

22, 9 to 5, 151 Orchard SI., 
Cholsoo. Lots and lots of girl's 
clothing, sizes 6 to woman's 5, baby 
clothes and Itoms, large pipe draft- 
Ing table, $200; bargain sofos, choirs 
ond doors. *1 7
MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE —  Sept.

21-22, 9 to 5. Clothing, dishes and 
much more. 50 S. Fletcher, Chflseo. 
Roln or shine. *1 7
YARD SALE — Newly combined

households hove too much stuff, 
must sell) Antiques, jewelry, floor 
safe, BB guns, metal detector, army 
clothes, 7mm Remington, Koken 
barber chair, player grand piano, 
clothes and lots of miscellaneous. 
9080 Beeman Rd., N. off Waterloo 
Rd. Fri. a  Sot., Sept. 21 a  22. 6 o.m.-5 

- p.m,......................................- ■ ■ *1 7

3 drawers. 
663-8228.

Excellent

Lmok 
qnd 

condMIon. 
c4tf

IDEAL BUILDING LAND — 40 acres in 
Washtenaw county, ’/» mile from 
Jackson county, 12 miles southwest 
of Chelsea. 35 acres beautiful rolling 
hills, 1 mile from Jackson county in 
Washtenaw county, 8% interest, 
land contract. Call 1(517) 688-9259 or 
(313) 428-7687.

c!7tf1 ■ —■ ■■ w ■ 1 1 ■"

IG . OLyiii, I Hr Ol

ANTIQUES and collectibles want
ed ■—  Anything old. Call Jean 

Lewis, 475-1172. *23-38

Real Estate
NEW HOME —  Second home pur

chases from 10% down. Interest
rate 5.75% 1st year graduated 
ment mortgage for 15 years, at 1 
A.P.R. Need refinancing to con
solldate debts, cash out or pay off 
current land contract . . .  Self 
employed, we have special programs 
for you . . . No application fees for 

Coll Fadaral “Mortgage- 
“  c20-4

onyona 
Corporation at 517-426-5154.

&ELSER ESTATES
. . . just a few minutes west 

of Ann Arbor

WE HAVE IT ALL!
• fine home sites
• all city services
• land contract terms 
- builder’s terms
• custom home 8 lot packages

Coll and let us help you.
STEVE 475-8053 
LANG 475-8133

Equal Housing Opportunity

I

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE — Sap1
21-22, 10 to 5. Sun., 23rd, 11-? Old 

US-12 8 Freer. Lots of furniture 8 
everything. *1 7
GARAGE SALE — Saturday and 

Sunday, Sapt. 22-23, 9 a.m . to 5

8.m., 2001 Pierce Rd. (just south of 
ush Rd.) Chelsea. Large appliances, 

sink, housewares, skis, tires, 
clothing, ond much more. c17
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE-YARD SALE -  

Sat., Sapt. 22 ,9  a.m . to 4 p.m ., 731 
Taylor St., Cholsaa. H rain wilt be
Sot., Sept. 29.  0 7
GARAGE SALE — Pri. 8  Sat., Sapt.

21-22. Fri., 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. Sat., 9 
a.m . to 1 p.m. Mlsc. items. 601 
Grant. -17
MOVING SALE — 5200 Sylvan Rd. (1 

mil# south of Grass la ke  Rd.) 
Thurs. 8  Fri., 9 to 5. Sopt. 20-21. 
Cancelled If rain. -17
GARAGE SALE -  Baby stroller, twin 

bad with drawers, hunting books, 
hammock, sawing machine, tools, 
toys, much, much, more. Thurs. 8 
Fri., 9-5, 15980 Waterloo Rd., near 
the Waterloo Village. -17

t.

O ur G oal 
Is Custom er 
Satisfaction

*84 T-BIRO Turbo Coup*
$7,000 miles...........*5,898

•8  OLDS 98 TOURING MOAN, 
loodod, leather
tr im ........................110,898

'04 CAMARO, outo..
6-cyl., law m iles .. . .  84,998 

'90 CAMARO SPORT
9.000 miles.............. *10,498

'89 JIMMY 4*4
Fully equippe d .. .  .818,098 

•6  FORD RANGER PICK-UP 
4*4, euto. trees.. . . .  89,998 

’•9  0108 98 LUXURY
SEDAN............ ........*14,498

’87 OMC PICK-UP
Aute„ elr, cep........... $8,898

* i i  HORfZON 4 4 r.
Auto., elr cond.......... 18,798

'90 JEEP WRANGLER, Nerd-tep
4.000 m iles.. . . . . .  .*10.098

Ram|
CHEVROLET-NISSAN 

CEO
8818 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 

648-8821

DUPLEX — Downtown Grass Lake.
2 bedrooms up, 2 bedrooms down, 

2-cor garoge. 876,000. To settle an 
estate. Calf(S17) 764-1380. c17-2

NEW LISTING
Dexter Schools - 3 Bedroom contemp
orary, 1,800 sq. ft., on 1 aero lot. 
Many fine features, 2 years old. Im
maculate condition. $179,000. Sherry 
Black 572-9703. Farit Plocd Ridtfy, 
769-7776.____^  ________

SPEAR
& Associates, Inc., Realtors

(313) 475*9193
____;________________________ Cl6tf
HOUGHTON LAKE COTTAGE tor 

sale/ront by the week. Furnished, 
carport ond shed. One-quarter 
ownership In lake lot. 761-2621. c l7-4

HOUSESITTING 8  PET SITTING —  
Reliable. References. Call Sheri at

475 8407.______________* -17-4
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365,10o.m. to4p .m , x ltf

Lost & Found
POUND —  Kays in leather case. 

Volvo and Ford Ignition. Call Bob,
475-3149. ________________ *1 7
BLACK LAB LOST —  Reward. Answers 

to name Cruz. Last seen at 
Waterloo and Ungane Rds. Please 
call and leave message, 475-1425.
__________ _________________*17-2
HUMANE SOCIETY of Huron Volley, 

3100 Che rry Hill Rd.. Ann A rbor .f f f r y
Coll the Shelter (313) 662-5585 for 
lost and found, adoptions, 7 days a 
week, 11 o.m. to 5 p.m. c30tf

Help Wanted

*1 7

EXCELLENT QUALITY and craftsman- 
ship throughout this 4-bedroom, 
3-bath homo. Pella windows; hard
wood floors In kitchen dnd dining 
area. On 1 acre in country subdivi
sion. Price $179,900. Rick Jarzem- 
bowskl, 662-5390 (C-47).
COUNTRY SETTING In a  completely 
renovated older farm home. Large 
master bedroom,,2.100 s.f., beautiful 
woodwork, oak cabinetry and hard- 
weed floors. Famllyroom with  
cothedral celling. Price $134,900. Jeff 
TothiH, 668-0261 (1-24).
''GUARANTEED." O r *  of the best 
buys out there I, PRICE CUT to 
$169,900 on new walkout ranch north 
of Dexter. Builder will pay closing 
costs. 8.125% buy down or possible 
land contract'. Come give us a look 
and save a bundle. Price, $169,900. 
Bill Gotewikl, 426-3030 (H-29).

The Michigan Group  
6 6 2 - 8 6 0 0

Cl7

Carpwitry, rDmodtllnf* 
renovation

T E D  M IC K A
SpdCttXttoQ (nOkt Hom s

(817) 830-4371

BAND  
DATERS

•Letter BandNumberers 
•Vertical Numberers 
^Alphabet Stamps 
•Alpho-Numerafi 
•Local OotSrFor Numberert

JE S -K E Y
GRAPHIC SERVICES

(317) 263-J322
4104 N. ADRIAN MWY. 
ADRIAN, MICH. 49881

ILIG ANCIA STYLE In this beautiful homo on ,o lovely tread street In 
the Village. Quality throughout this 4-bedroom Tudor stylo 2-story. tYt 
baths, large foyers both front 4 back, officiant kitchen w/cosy 
breakfest nook, gracious formal dining room, Inviting living room 
w/fireploeo. Scads of storage thru-out, including cedar closet. Finished 
rec. room a large laundry room In lower level. Beautiful hardwood 
floors 8 old world detailing w/bevel glass door 8  loaded glass win
dows. Screened porch. 2-car garage. $210,000.
ATTRACTIVE RANCH on corner lot handy to all Vlilega amenities. 3 
BR’s, bath. Vaulted ceilings in living 8  family roam. Nice fireplace. 
Doorwetl to largo tr4ad yard. 1 '/* -car aft. garage plus carport. Small 
wood bom far storage. Central air I REDUCED to $119,900.
CUTE, COZY RANCH in a nice country sattlng on 2 ae. Ream far expan
sion! 2 BR’s, study. This Is an Ideal homo far either "first timers" or 
retirees, An excellent location for husband 8  w ife who work in dif
ferent directions. Halfway between AA 8 Jackson 8 only 1 mile from 
1-941 $87,500.
ID tA l LOCATION between Chelsea 8  Jackson on service road. Brick 
ranch. Central alrl Finished walkout towerJavel. 4 ac. Heated shop 8 
garage. Commercial potential. Terms possible. $134,900.
R8MOMLE0 2-8IOROOM RANCH wVfull walkout lower level acres* 
from North e ltm . on large tot. Hardwood floors, now kitchen cabinets. 
Lots of potential. $89,500.
I  AMO:
CHI8HOLM TRAIL—7.95 ae. Weeded, sloping. Excellent for Walkout 
$35,000.
iUNOIRLAND DR.-Loch Alpine Sub. 8  parens. 2/145,000 ae., 
1/142,500.

FRISINGER & Associates
935 Main Street, Chelsea MI (313) 475*8681 

S S t Chelsea's 1 s t  * established 1964 d

Paul Friiingar..........
Norm O’Connor...
Harm Keann..........
Jim U ls te r .. . ...........

.475-2621 John Pierson... . . . . . . . . .4 7 5 -2 0 8 4

. 475-7252 Joann W arywodo.. : . . .  .4784874

.475-2613 Sob Koch............................. 231-9777

. 475-2685 Carroll H att.........................475-7409

Animals & Pots
CHIHUAHUA, onp male pup, A.K.C.

Beautilul long coot. Coll 475-2638 
Or 426-8319. ~  * t T
FREE —  Loveable mixed Shepherd 

puppies, 6 weeks old. Coll 
_____________________________ *1 7

MALE CHIHUAHUA 4-month-old  
active loving pet. Call 475-2638 or

426-8319.______________________*1 7
AKC Block Lab Pups — Born 

July 9, shots and dew-clows. Cell
42j6-3796oHer,4ft.rp.rx,' ..

Screw Machine 
O pera tor/Set-U p

with 3 years minimum experience o 
Acme Gridleys. Excellent wages an 
benefits. Day and afternoon shifts.

K&E Screw Products Co
8763 Daxtar-Chelsaa Rd., Dexter 

(313) 426-3943 
EOE

cie-fi
FULL-TIME HOUSEKEEPER posltlor 

available, 7 a.m..to, 3 .p.m. and 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Chelsea Method! 
R e tire m e n t H e m e . Ph. (31! 
475-8633. _________ * tP

FLEXIBLE DAYTIME HOURS are aval 
able In Dexter and Pinckney fc 

mature, dependable person to sen 
Ice greeting cord departments. Ide< 
for seniors looking for |ust o fei 
hours per week. Contact, In wrltlni 
Gibson Greeting*, 5875 ftldgMfroc 
Dr., S.E., Kentwood. MtWBOK *1 7

' ..'OibOrTIrfU m i

RcnV l=sialc fine.
VTCHiGA/rr; tAnCTVT ftfAl fS M I i COWAN*

8 U M Q a b u U n
(M S ) 4 7 5 -9 7 7 4

(S 4 S ) 4 7 5 -7 2 3 6
HILLSIDIHTTINO

W /v ie w  of Long Lake, 
bedrooms, mod. const, with 
2-story brick addition. Baautlfu 
flroploce in largo family room 
Full basement, 2-car ottdehad 

a ra g a . C holsaa  schools’!

HOUSEaEANING —  Reliable, rea
sonable rates and rafarances. Call 

Pebbia, 475-3290 avas. 18-2
FIELD MOWING —  6-ft. Brush-Hog.

Referancas. Ph. 475-2189 or 
475-8312. . * 1 8 3

!119,900. Call Bill. 
NORTHLAKR-WATfRFRONT

Right on the water, very nicely 
redone summer heme en the aver 
popular North lake. All new 
k itchen ,.- w ith  d in ing a re a  
overlooking lake. All new carpet. 

-Open concept with bedrooms in' 
upper area. Featuring balcony ef 
fact overlooking lower floor, with 
w in d o w  wolT facing la k e . 
$110,000-Call Nolly.
— DHtRABLt VILLAi 
Groat potential. Currently used 
as a  2-femlly Income pi 
could revert back to singfe. 3 
bedroom, 2 both, needs soma up- 
doting. Reduced$69,900. Call Bill. 
IXCPDONAL COUtirtRYJIANCH 
On Approx. 4 ac. 2,800 sq, 'ft. ef 
gracious living. Lg. countty kit
chen, oak cabinets, JahniAire. 
Family rm. w/flreploco, main 
floor laundry. 4 spacious BR plus 
swimming pool, 2* a r  g ard j«r8 
full besamant. $129,500. Call Nel
iy-

GOMMIRCt AL 2 +  AC
M-52 South, $450,000; Addltiono 
details. Zoned C-4 . Call Bill.

78 AC. FARM LAND
With goad starter h e n *. Lets ef 
potential. Paved road, Dexter Tr„ 
Stoekbridge schools. A ll Per 
$123,500. Coll Bill.

CAVANAUGH LAKI
80 feat of frontage on e n e o f the 
area's most popular lakes.: This 
hem e offers, 2, possibly j! 
bedrooms, 1% baths, formal din 
ing, beautiful living ream with 
view ef lake and full wall 
fireplace, plus a dream kitchen. 
$195,000. Cell Nelly.

NM I VICTORIAN STYLI 
3-BEDROOM HOME In Village 
Tastefully updated 8  centrally 
located I Ponced backyard,.^ 2-cor 
garage. South Main $f. $92,900

SPACIOUS COUNTRY 
COMTIMPOBARY 

Peatures 4̂ bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
let* of hardwood, ceramic Hie k it
chen, 8  dining, fell 2 cor 
A il en 6 ocrat. $159 *
Nelly.

POR THE DtSCIRNINO BUYIR
ONLY 1RMIN. west of Ann Afber. 
You DM ewh this newly cen- 
itructod H en *. 3-bedreem eon- 
temporary has atrium, fireplace, 
2* o r  attached garage $  mony 
special features. Dexter schools. 
$184,500. Call Bill.

IO V I MODBISf
This 14+  acre mlnlform could be 
the answer. Three bedroom, 
2-beth heme, 'offers pe*ilb la  
lower level Income, 36'x4$’ in- 

K*ulefed and Ifeated pale barn 8 
40'x60’jM m  for garage 8 horses, 
A  olmost entirely fenced, 

je s io o o .c e ll Nelly. :
ANN A R M  OFNttt 998-1818* 
■OUAl HOU8R$0  OPPORTUNITY
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UTTIE WANT ADS! BIG PUISES FOR BIG RESULTS!
Washtenaw County's Busy M arketplace . . . Quick, Economical R esults. . . Give 'em a . .'. Ph. 475-1371

Help Wonted
3

Ŝ |Help Wanted BHWork Wanted BaHHelp Wanted
Help Wanted for

Shop & G e n e ra l 
C lean in g , Parts D e liv e ry  

& Pick-Up
Part-time or full-time. M utt be 16 
years or older and have valid driver's 
license with good driving record. 
Apply in person to SHI Morrow at

* FAIST-MORROW  
G M  d e a le r  

or call 475-8663

8*Hdp Wanted BHChild Care lÔ lFor Rent

bs;

nif

c17

Personnel /Payroll 
tn Co-ordinator

Be a tepm member in a growing 
quality retirem ent community. 
Duties will include record keeping 

£dnd payroll processing for e ll 
employees. Plea*# send resume to:

CHELSEA UNITED METHODIST 
RETIREMENT HOME 
805 W. Middle St.
Chelsea, Ml 46118

-cl 7
EXPERIENCED AEROBICS instructor 
‘ needed. Dexter area, afternoon 
hours. Ph. 475-8716. c17-2

Z-\

(*■

PAYMENT PROCESSOR
Jackson firm has immediate open
ings for reliable, highly motivated 
self-starter with strong verbal com- 
munlcatlons/telephone and typing 
skills. 2nd and 3rd shift, excellent 
benefits'. Contact P.O. Box 1181, 
Jackson. Ml 49204-1181. 17
MORNING BARN HELP needed at 

local horse form, 475-3209. c17

DISCOVERY TOYS
Balance family and career selling 
popular educational toys. Earn a free 
kit. For Information call 

Kim Richardson Hippier, Manager

971-0672
cl 8-2

LATHE PROGRAMMER and Operator.
Must have experience. Apply in 

person or send resume to Boos Pro
ducts, Inc., 20416t Kaiser Rd., 
Gregory, Mi 48137.______________ 17

GARDNER/GROUNDSKEEPER WANT
ED — Part-/ or full-time. Must 

have reliable transportation. Some 
experience necessary. Call 475-7618 
or 475-7534. -cl 7-2

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

positions are currently available at 
two of Ann Arbor's fastest growing 
firms. These port-time or full-time, 
temporary to permanent positions 
would offer the right individual room 
to advance. WorcTproceesing a plus, 
training available. Challenge your 
skills. Call today, 665-3757 or 
665-5511.

AAANPOWER
c 1 7

ASSEMBIIES/PRODUCTION

Full and Part-Time

DISH M ACHIhe OPERATORS
apply in person

CHELSEA W OODSHED
113 Main St., Chelsea 

________________________ 174*

Subway of Chelsea
is looking for day, evening 

and week-end help.
Flexible part-time hours.

Apply in person at

117 S. Main

Immediate openings available on 1st 
and 2nd shift. Seeking responsible 
individuals who are willing to learn

(In the Village Mall 
next to Polly's Morket)

-el 7-2

r

r

Those P ro p ertie s

OPEN
Sunday

September 23rd
1:00 - 3iOO p.m.

WOODS AND W ATIRI Beautiful 2-year-old 4-bedroom Cape Cod on 10 
acre! In the Waterloo Recreation Area only 25 minutes from Ann Ar
bor. $149,000. CALL STEVE or ANNA EASUDES 475-8053 or 475-9193. 
AFFORDABLE MOU8IN O —Drive a little save o lot. 3-bedroom ranch in 
friendly small town neighborhood. Extra large lot only $69,900. 
Rowena is West off Norvell just South of Gross Lake Road. STEVE 
EASUDES 475-8053 or 475-9193.
BUILDIR'S RONUSI SEPTEMBER tP IC IA L i-B u y  this beautiful, new 
2,000 sq. ft. colonial on 1 acre and receive a newJ9 eu. ft. refrigerotor, 
30" stove, and dishwasher to complete your kitchen. Call for details.. 
$159,000. N. Territorial west to Stoter, left Into North Lake Downs. 
CAROLYN CHASE 475-3048 or 475-9193,
FOUR RIOROOM—2.5 bath home in the heart of Chelsea. New kit
chen, original old woodwork, fleldstone porch, nice den for office at 
home. $82,000. W. orMoTTTSrrbetween Pierce and Summit Street. 
ANITA MCDONALD 475-3228 or 475-9193.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—in this well maintained 3-bedroom,
1,5-both home on quiet court with finished basement, fireplace, coun
try kitchen, potlo, central air and 2.5-car garage. Chelsea Schools. 
$127,900. N. Main to Maple Court. Lanewood Sub. NORMA KERN 
475-8132 or 475-9193.
GHILBIA COLONIAL—New 3-bedroom, 2.5-bath, family room 
w/fkreeipce, formal dining room, landscaped with herb garden. Reody 
for immediate occupancy, hear AHddls. qnd easy Pctessf<lo_<T-9A»* 

;T«D t4P «h K in *f M 4  to PNfkhRF Rd. Exirto N, Freer Rd. HELEN LAN- 
CASTE^ 475-1198 or 475-9193.

SPEAR«?>
a s s o c i a t e s ! * )
REA L TO R *7 I N.C ©

323 S. Main Street, Cheteea 
475-9193

5

)•

and posses the ability to produce 
quality work.
We offer a paid benefit package end 
competitive wages.

Please apply at:

PILOT INDUSTRIES, INC.
' Human Resource Deportment 

. 7931 Grand St.
Dexter, Ml 48130

_____________________________ c17
DEPUTY DISTRICT COURT Washtenow 
County, has on opening in our 14-A 
District Court for a person to perform 
a variety of complex clerical tasks to 
process civil or criminal coses. Will 
also provide assistance to attorneys, 
law enforcement officers and tho- 
pubiic. Must be a high school

NOW HIRING
All Positions 

Full-time or Part-time
Apply In parson

Chelsea Big Boy
1610 S. Main St., Chelsoo

c!3tf
EARN MONEY Reading books! 

$30,000/yr. Income potentidlvNow 
805-687-6000 Ext. Y-7002.

-17-4
hiring. (T)

“ 3̂

graduate and be able to type 40 
w.p.rn. Salary range Is $17,040- 
$20,790 annually. Please apply by 
9/25/90 to:

MEYER'S CLEANERS 
Help Wanted

Full or Part time 

Apply within
MEYER'S CLEANERS— —

IMMEDIATE
W O R K

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Temporoty Staffing Service has Im
mediate openings for:
•  Grounds Keepers*
•  Custodians
•  Movers and General Laborers.

Schedules vary.
Minimum solory is $8.00 par hour. 

Apply of:

THE UNIVERSITY  
O F M IC H IG A N  

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
2031 Administrative Service Building 
Corner of Hoover and Greene Streets 

Ann ArberrM I 48109-1432
A non-^lscrimlnotory 

affirmative action employer
c!7

Du# fo Increased Business. . .

Mountain Jack's
Is now accepting 
application for:

•  Day Prop •  Cook
•  Night Cook •  Expldltor
•  Dishwasher •  Bus Parson

■ apply In person 
' Monday thru Thursday 

between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.

BABYSITTER W ANTED -  For 
1-month-old twins in my homo, 

between Ann Arbor and Ooxter. Ap
proximately 30 hours par week. Non- 
smoker, Experience necessary. Call
663-2162._____________________ ;Ct7
BABYSITTER WANTED one day o 

weak in my Chelsoo area homo.
References. Ph. 475-017S.________ 17
QUALITY CHILD CARE In my North 

Lake area homo. 475-4627.
_______________ -C18-3

CHILD CARE —  Healthy country fami
ly environment. Llngane Rd. Patty.

Ph, 475-5754._____________  -17-2
I CURRENTLY HAVE 2 full-time open

ings for children 0-4 years In my 
licensed doycare home. I also have a 
Tues.-Thors, part-ttwfe opening for 18 
months or older. Please call for more 
information. 475-3415. FH-8104473.
________ 18sl
FREEWAY COUNTRY CHILD CARE has 

immediate openings for infant and 
pre-school. Licensed teacher. Meats, 
dally activities. Baker Rd. at t-94. Coll 
426-4102. ,  -C18-5

Chelsea Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER
Ages 2Vt weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available.

475-3922

Apartm ent 
in V illage of Chelsea
2ND FLOOR —  1-bedroom apart
ment, $440 per month plus utilities  
Private entrance,

Phone 475-7462 after 7 p.m.
c!3tf

2-BEDROOM HOUSE -  Small, for t 
or 2 people.. $540 plus utilities.

475-9840._________________  -c17-2
IN CHELSEA —  1 bedroom apart

ment. Heat and water furnished. 
Coll after 6 p.m. week
days, anytime week-ends. c!6tf

DEXTER RENTAL
•  Power Tools
•  Lawn 8 Garden Equipment
•  Generators
•  Post Hole Diggers
•  Carpet Cleaners
MOWER 6 CHAINSAW REPAIRS 

Slmpllcity-Ariens-Jonsered

CONTRACTORS TOOL
(DEXTER RENTAL)

3629 Central St., Dexter

(313) 426-2216
c!7

37tf

Wanted

300 S. Maple Rood 
Ann Arbor

5851 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor,

c ie -2

Adult Care
c52tf

E

FOR RENT — Downtown Chelsea, 2nd 
floor offica space. 3 rooms. 

available 6/1 /90. Ph. 475-9520. 49tf 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

^  for meetings, parties, wedding 
"receptions, etc. Weekdays or week- 

. . . . . - L i  .  . ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548
r q ro J e o f  ,0^*n 0< f  ̂  0>1*f 6 P.m. c20tl
with an Indian driver and rider. mSIB— 1,1

Mountain Jack's - Dosperately Needod

W ash ten aw  County 
H um an Resources

220 N. Main St.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

EOE M /F
Cl7

ROOFING LABORERS
WANTED

with own transportation.
No oxporlonco necessary 

Call 7 o.m. to S p.m.

WIREMAN'S CARE HOME In Jackson 
has vacancy for oldtrly parson. 

Over 20 years experience, (517) 
762-6777. -18-5

Child Care

HOM E HEALTH CA R E/ 
HOMEMAKER AIDES

Mole/Femole need to provido in
dividual care. 4 clients In the Ann Ar
bor and surrounding areas.
•  Flexible hours
•  Part-time or full-time
•  Week-end-differential-------------------

1 -(313) 437-7051
c17

Please call 971-0444 
between 9 o.m. and 5 p.m.

c!7-2

Electro-Mechanical Assembly

We are seeking resp_pnslSie In
dividuals with experience In Elpctro- 
Mechanical Assembly, who possess 
tho ability to product high quality 
work.

Wanted _
JUNIOR CHOIR DIRECTOR 

for
Dexter United Methodist Church 

Col! 426-8251
to arrange for an Interview

Please call (313)426-9911
Cl7

■c]T-T

CHELSEA TACO BELL 
now  h iring

PAirr-TIME HELP WANTED — Week- 
end*. Must bo 18 years dir elder.

WASHTENAW COUNTY Head Start 
Homo Basod Proschool Program In 

Doxtor Is now taking applications. 
Deadline Monday, Oct. 15.
Pleas# coll Diana Bowman at 

484-6680
•cl 8-2

MOTHER OP 2 needs child care for 
4-yoar-ofd and 16-month-old. Part- 

time Monday and Wednesday morn
ings, Tuesday and Thursday after
noons. Prefer my homo. Ph. 475-7762 
anytime, c l 8-2
NEW TO CHELSEA and a now mom 

with an 16-mo.-old son, looking for
snd

an
Please coll 429-7656 or write Leroy 
Townsend, 325 Rlsdon Dr., Saline
48176.________________________ I8J
BRIDGE PLAYER COUPLES who would 

enjoy starting a Bridge . Club. 
Please call 426-4982. Would Monday 
evening or Saturday morning be 
good times to have the Bridge Club?

c19-3

Wanted to Rent

M isc . N otices

FREE PERSONALITY TEST!
Your personality determines 
happiness. Know why?

Call 1(800) 367-8798

your

c 17

E

Apply within or 
Phone 475-1022

C19-4

PART-TIME — Retirees welcome.
Apply in person at Chelsea Shell, 

1630 S. Main St. See Pam. • c l7-2

Tower Mart Party Store. Apply of 528 
N.Moln St,, Chelsoo, c!6tf

Sales Clerks
4

Full-time and part-tlmt.
. Flexible hours.

Johnson's How-To Store
i

*  Ph. 475-7472
c16tf

support, friends, ploy mot#* and/or 
troding^bobysHtlng, Alsa j ) f e<l  doy— . 
babysitters. Coll Sue, 475 5976; -18-2

DAISY DAY CARE
Pro-school curriculum, arts, crafts 
and moral

R.N. WANTS TO RENT 1-2 bedroom 
home • serious callers only. Call 

(313) 232-0404 (leave message), or 
(313) 936-6552 7 p.m.-7 a.m., ask for 
Victoria Tynes. -cl 9-3

For Rent
2-BEDROOM upstairs apartment for 

rent in Stockbridge, Mich., on

3ulet street, $450, Chuck Walters,
all 475-2882.________________ -d9

2-BEDROOM APARTMENT in Dexter. 
$475 per month,, plus utilities. No

pets. Call 426-4125._____________ cl_7
ON BEAUTIFUL Sugar Loaf Lake, 

2 bedroom, gas neat, $500 plus 
“  ------------ cl 8-3

Swiss Steak Dinner
Salad bar and home-baked pies

Sunday, Sept, 23
12 noon to 2:00 p.m. 

at WATERLOO FIRST U. M. CHURCH 
corner of Park and Territorial Rds. 

Free-wilbolfering
______ <17

ST. JUDE, may the Sacred Heart of 
~Jeius be adored, glorified, loved

utilities. Ph. 475-9719.

and preserved throughout the world 
now and forever. Sacred Heart of 
Jesus, pray for us. St. Jude, helper of 
the hopeless, pray for us. Amen. Say 
the prayer nine times a day. By the 
eighth doy your prayer will be 
answered. It has never been known 
to fail. Publication must be promised, 
Thank you. St. Jude, AE8

1,350 sq. ft. new 2-bedroom, l ’/» 
both, basement, garage, patio, air 
cond. $895/mo.

475-2635
Ph. 475-7810

e!7tf
-20-4

SPEAR
ASSOCIATES
R E A L T O R S , f N C f i f

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT -----------
DUPLEX • Very private setting in village of Chelsea. Upstairs 1 bedroom 
apartment, lower level • 3 bedroom apartment Oversized garage. $89,900. 
LANG RAMSAY, 475-9193 or 475-8133.

NEW CONSTRUCTION—Waterloo rec area just minutes from 1-94 andlakes. 
Master bedroom has walk-in closes, bath and door wells to deck. Walkout 
basement. 2 bams. Jackson County - Chelsea schools. $132,000. SANDY 
BALL 475*9193 or 475-2603.

WONDBRUL OLD VILLAGB HOME—onttee-lined street in Chelsea. Deep 
lot, 2 car garage, large main floor rooms. SI 39,900. LANG RAMSAY 475* 
9193 or 4754133.

LOTS OF ROOM POR EVERYTHING AND BVBRYONB — finished 
, basement with wet bar, possible 5th bedroom. 35 x 12 screened sitting room 
plus glassed sun loom. Rural setting. $124,500. ANITA MCDONALD 475* 
9193 or 475*322$.

GREAT FAMILY HOME—4 bedroom, 2.5 baths. Walkout in scenic ana 
of newer hornet. Try to beat the view of this backyard. $161,500. ANITA
McDonald  475*9193 or 475.3221.

HAL# MOON |,AKB SUBDIVISION HOME -  Completely rebuilt, 3 bed
room, fireplace, sandy beech, far west end of lake between Half Moon and Blind 
Lake. $172,000. DIANA WALSH 475*9193 or 475402$,

FRONTAGB ON CAVANAUGH LAKE -g rea t family home on nicely 
landscaped hillside setting with4bedfOomt,2batht, fireplace, new kitchen and 
new Carpet oversized 2.5 car garage, Chelsea schools. $193,000, NORMA 
KERN 473*9193 or 4754132.

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea 
475-9193

Anita McDonald—  475*3231 
Csretyu Chest— .  475-3641 
Dime W att _  4754628 
Darts BoMtedtr—.  475-1471 
P ig !C arts.. (517)545*3143 
lizgdm Beamy— 4734133 
Beady Bel _  475*2463 
Leefefterrtek— , 475-1472

Teannl Burnett 
Hdea Uncasttr

Terry C hu t.........
Jady McDonald—

473*7337
475*1196
4734613
4714132
4714691
47S48ES
479*3641
445*3671

Join us for an Open House
September 21,4- 6 pTm.

LARGE 2-BEDROOM, t-both down
town Chelsea apartment in house, 

basement with washer and dryer 
hook-up, garage. $550 per month,
plus utilities. 475-2108.________ cl7-2
OLD 5-BEDROOM form house with 

garage, full basement. $600 mo. 
Call 475-9281, Mondays, after 6 p.m.

•cl 7-2

dealership
EXCELLENT INCOME POTENTIAL

lnvesim enrl00%  secured b> 
model home. M.inmj! ,u SI V4Ht. 
Ret :iin jour current |oh 
Coll Don Hi.ckm.m 
loll Free l-X0H-h,Vl-(Ki7ll or 

C ollecl M S -W -J7 :i0̂$intrywCjoing
IOC HOMES

I Mill *UV*hnin KJ
AniKH'h U’TtnvsMi

CHELSEA REALTY, INC
Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytime.

Office open 7 days (Sun. I S) with 24 hour answering service

The Sunshine Special OPEN SUNDAY 1*5
Child Car* yoar round in a qulat rural setting.

Ages 14 mo. -  7 yrs. Open 7 a.m. -  6 p.m. 
x Respected Pre-School Program,

Small Class sizes, and now featuring a 
NEW Toddler Program!

6536 ScioChurchRd.

mv*

w Vs,

3.5 miles South of 1-94. between Zeeb Rd. & Parker Rd.
665-5175

Children Invited.................i..—

Quiet Geek.
C O N D O M IN IU M S

Darla Bohlender 
475-9193 / 475-1478 

oa
Joyce Britton 

231-4894

H ie  Ann Arbor Area's 
Finest Luxury Condos 
are 20 Minutes Away in 
Chelsea
■ Four uniquely-designed models 
a High quality workmanship &

materials
i  Low density site plan incorporates 

12 wooded acres
■ Located at the north edge of the 

Village of Chelsea, off M-52
a Priced from $129,000

Models open Sunday 2.00 • 500 or by appointment

[ jf i f o* Vi  I'M

12780 Luick Dr., ChelsM
A O IM  OF CUT STONIS

•  METICULOUSLY PLACED BY OLD WORLD CRAFTSMAN 
IN 1947 TO LAST INDEFINITELY

•  Surrounded by pine treee with a beautiful yqrd for 
summer fun or relaxation.

•  3 bedroom— with room for expansion in walkup un
finished upper level.

•  Extra large living room ready for fireplace.
•  Hardwood ftoor« throughout, w et plotter walls, cove 

celling in living room.
•  Country kitchen large enough for family.
•  Chelsea Schools.
•  REDUCED PROM $93,000 to $86,500 FOR QUICK SALE. 

Owner Florida bound!
M tttn O N tl 1-94 to Fletcher M . Exit to Old US*12 to luick Dr. 
Follow Yellow 4  Bfuo arrow*.
ROOM FOR BVBRY1O0Y A EVERYTHING: 3,000 sq. ft., Sbodroomt, 3 
both*, open floor plan. 20-yr.-old ranch on 2 booutifully tread aero*. 
Lower level walkout on 2 *idet—completely lot up for epartmont or 
•uper party area. Both level* wheel chair accessible. Chelsea School*. 
S minutes paved to 1-94.
WANT NORSES OR f t  10 acre* with hem arid 20-yr.*otd ranch-—open 
floor plan, full basement 4 2*cdr attached garage, other outbuildings. 
Chebee Schools, 1 mile from 1*94.
LAST CHANCE! to own 140’ of lekefroflt at private Cavanaugh Lk. 200’ 
deep, smelt usable homo for now—build your dream homo leterl

C H E L SE A  R E A L T Y , INC.
1 4 1 4  S . M a i n  St. C h e l s e a ,  M l  4 8 1 1 8

EVENING PHONES | *
175 5778 Gretj Johnson 475-3858 
475 5779 William Rronnor(517)787 5868 
-1?8 93?8

Shot on Roberts 
Dowey Kotnor 
Sholio Korby
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Entertainment

Rent A
JU K EB O X

For Your 
Parties

and Entertainm ent
Leu than half the cost of a band.
Make your selection* of music and 
your favorite artists.

ZEMKE
OPERATED AAACHINES

Call 6620771 for details
c25tf

Bus. Services
CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING *nd  thread

ing, '/»" to 2". Johnson?* How-To- 
Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. Ph. 
475.7472, __________25tf
SHARPENING SERVICE available; We 

sharpen  a lm o st a n y th in g . 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main, Chelsea. 25 tf

CARPET INSTALLATION, restretches 
. and repairs. Ph. (313) 498*2312.
_____________________ *tT9*4

Tom's W elding, Inc.
1190 Pierce Rd., Chelsea

475-0180

W e O ffer 
Sales & Service

RCA - ZENITH • Phllto ■ Quasar - Sony 
B & W and Color TVs 

NuTone - CKannelmoster 
Wingard • Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Oealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis
We service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount.

LOY'S TV CENTER
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 •'
Master Charge, Visa Welcome

Mon.-Sot., 8 o.m.-Noon 
TOM CORNER

37tf

-18-4
rem odeling, 

kitchens. Licensed. Jim Hughes.
<22-10

ROOFING, SIDjNG, 
Licensee' 

475-2079 or 475-2582.

CONCRETE FLATWORK
REPAIR 1  REPLACE

duality Work 
14 Years Experience

FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 1(517)589-5197
- _______________________ cl 6-4

PAINTING — Time available now! 
interior, exterior. Reosonoble.

References. 475-1886.________ *c18*4
PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali

fied- technician, call non Harris, 
475-7134.   x22tf

For fast'*. 
TV, Antenna

and

VCR Service
Call

Don's TV
113 8th St., Ann Arbor

663-5064
c45tf

Carpentry/Const ruction

RICHARD BROWER

Jack's Trea Removal
•  Fast, courteous service
•  50' boom

Ph. 475-1026
after 6 p.m.

_______________________ -x36-4tf
SANDI'S TYPING/WQRDPROCESSING — 

Desktop Publishing; Letters, 
resumes, reports, transcription, 
loser printing. 426-5217. -c33*53y

Screens and Storms 
Repaired

Thermopanes Replaced
Chelsea Glass

LICENSED BUILD^

QUALITY, AFFORDABLE 
REMODELING

•  Roofing • Rec rooms •  Kitchens 
Replacement windows 8 doors. 

Home Inspections.
Insured •»

426-5656
C27-I2

140 W. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667

Remodeling,Additions
or let me build your new homefor you. 

Over 30 years experience. 
References. (517)789*7696 

Arthur Osborne
Osborne Construction

8tf
License #2101031553

-cl 9-4

1

<
■ < '  t I4’ ! ' : i '. ’ ;'A ' i

____ AUTO A TRUCK RIRJMRj
W O k m w m  Tm i repair

OAS & DIESEL ENGINE REPAIR
HOURS: Men. thru Frl., 7 a.m.-S p.m. Sat., 8 e.m.-4 p.m.

PHONI (319) 4754311

UAL

*29”
FIubIi  Cooling System j j rk

_ ________  O n . . .
t/ 'B e lt 
^  Hoses 
/H satlng  A 

Cooling System 
»^All Fluid Level*
^  Tires
t/'Charging System 
^Complete Under- 

Carriage Inspect*

IHIUlO
'MICHANICS

ANY Car 
ANY Truck 
ANY Heavy 

Iqulpment 
Farm Tractors 

Welcome 
Road Mechanic 

Available 
Complete Towing 

Service

14050 NORTH TMRITOHIAL NO., 
CHILOIA

c n ~*m.s
Presents

FALL TRUCK PULL CHAMPIONSHIPS
featuring *

BATTLE OF THE MONSTER TRUCKS

PONTIAC SIL.VERDOME
Saturday, Opt. 6 ,1 9 9 0  — 8:00 p.m.

— "  1  TICKETS ON SALE NOW ;, ■ "  
Silverdome Box Office and. all TicketMaster 

Ticket Centers including Hudson’s, 
Harmony House, & Sound Warehouse — 

(313) 645*6866.

Bus. Services

TJ.'s Pointing & D iyw all
LICSN&D - INSURED

$10 esti mote-fa# subtracted from lab 
price.

769*1131

0 0 0  REMODELING 
Residential Guilders

•NEW HOMES 
•ADDITIONS •ROOFING 
•SIDING ‘ DECKS ‘ DOORS 

; •DORMERS •WINDOWS 
•GARAGES •POLE BARNS 

FREE ESTIMATES • LOW RATES 
i Lie. No. 078-245

INSURED
Bruce Bennett • 475-9370

Bob Usher-517-522-5811
-18-9

MASONRY WORK — Brick and block, 
basements, fireplace*, chimneys, 

footing*, and floor*. 475-747B. -18-9

R. L. OAUER 
Guilders

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building

Houses • Garage* • Pete Bom*
• Roofing • Siding • Concrete Work

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 475-1218

______________________  7tf

BURNS
CONSTRUCTION
NEW HOME BUILDING

• REMODELING 
GARAGES • ADDITIONS 

DECKS • ROOFING •  SIDING
Free Estimates • Licensed

Owner Participation Welcome 
Rough or Finish

Thom Heldtman__ Jim Bums
(313) 475-3384 (517) 521-4308 

_______ <26-10

RON MONTANGE  
CONSTRUCTION
• FULL CARPENTRY SERVICES,,

inferior $ Exterior 
• ROOFING A SIDING

• EXCAVATING • CONCRETE
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED

475-1080
9tf

Peter M . Young
CUSTOM BUILDER

• Remodeling 6 New Homes
• Additions
• Siding • Roofing
• Basement Remodeling
• Hardwood Floors

PETER - Call (313) 475-7866 
J E F F -C a ll (517)536-5151

^  INSURED 
T J 7  .....  <28-11

LUICK CONSTRUCTION
• NEW HOMES
• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
• REMODELING
• POLE BUILDINGS

Licensed $ Insured • Free Estimates

DUANE D. LUICK
BUILDER

475-3590
C17-4

Excovaf in()/lam)scapinr|

Trail Creek Landscaping
Finished Orading • Seeding 

Timber Retaining Walls 
Poll Leaf Removal

Complete landscape design and in
stallation.

Insured — Free Estimates

Call Don W ard
^313*499-3352"

<19-4

JERRY WHITAKER 
EXCAVATING

• Dralnfletd*
• Basements
• Driveways

We do good work.

^ □ 0 7 5 7 8 4 1
cl 8-8

Engelbert 
Landscape Service
Design and Construction

Lawn Seeding A Sodding 
Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens 

Rototiiling
Weed A Brush Cutting 

Finish Grading A Retaining Walls

Call 475-2695
______________________ <23-3
LAWN HYDROSSEDING — Finish 

grading,- rototiiling. Coll Steve
IkTred. 475-3268.__________ C23-33
LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 

licensed A insured. Basements, 
Drotnfletds, Digging, •ulldotlhg, 
Trenching, Block Dirt, Sand, Grave). 
Paul Wocxenhut. (313) 428-S028. 23ff

SAND GRAVEL

KLINK
EXCAVATING

Bus. Services

R. J. SCHULZE
H a m * and Bm Iim m  Repairs

• Electrical • Plumbing

Loyal Notice legal Notice

• Carpentry • Roofing
• Deck* « Storage Sheds

STATE OP tOCHlQAN

(*«nr sewasraese
PUBLICATION NOTICE

•  Concrete • Painting

Robert Schulze
Call avanlnas (313) 475-8759 

1-(S!7)-9M34S0. Leave message.
<18-4

PA IN TIN G
Interior • Exterior

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
FARM

FREE POWER W A S H IN G
wiwi oompwia am nor poming

• AIRLESS SPRAYING
• ALUMINUM SIDING

• NEW HOMES

GAUL PAINTING CO. 
475-3089

Free Estimates • Insured 
_________ _________ -17-9

JOHN'S PORTABLE 
POW ERW ASHING

Specialising In:
• EXTERIOR WASHING 

HOMES'* /MOBILE HOMES 
Including aluminum, vinyl brick A 
wood surfaces and

• CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT 
Cleaning of radiators

-/"end degreasing
• STRIPPING LOOSE PAINT, 

off wood and block buildings
• EXTERIOR CAR WASHING 

One cor to o lotful I
Your homo is a big invostmont. . .  
lot me koep It cloan for you I 
For Tost, courteous and-----------

MORTGAGE SALE -  Default having been 
made In tbs tanas sad ccodmoos of a certain mod* 
aus suds hr DARRELL X. THOMAS sad 
GWENDOLYN A. THOMAS, husband sad wife of 

gors,toDMRFTNAN- 
ee, dated the 3rd 
i tbs office of th* 

of Washtenaw 
iyoUune,1996,

Lite ms of ffsafatsnaw County Records, on 
pagel&aeahtefiiortgifs there fsdslmed to he 
due, sttnedste at this notfixulor principal and la- 
teres, the mas of Forty One Thousand Seven Hun
dred̂  Thirty Three and 94/100ih* Dollars 
(HI,TEAM)

And no suit or proceedings at law or In equity 
having been larittMed to recover the debt sewed 
by arid mortgage or any part thereof. Now.
Ttoetae, by vinueof the power ofsriecodajnea

in madss^praluh
ad, notice is hereby jdvon that on ftiursdsy. the let 
day of November, UM. at 10 o’clock *m , Local 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at

! auction,jo ms highest bidder, at tbs main iqnwmnfwwimuwinMHHNnaiHiHi 
. of the Washtenaw county Court House, (proposed) personal npraseotetise wtthfci 4 moo* 

HurooSl, entrance, Aiu Arbor, Michigan (that be- tm d  the date of publication of tMa notice. Notiet 
‘ dldingwhere the Circuit Court for the Is further gtvsn that the estate wffltban be aarif*

FOs ae. IM tflT 8E
Estate of DELBERT P. SEYBOLD, Deceased. 

Soda} eecurfiyno. 97MM4B.
TO ALL DmKEOTED PERSONS: . : \ .

,  Y w in te w ^ tb a  estate may bebaneftor af* 
tootadbythia bearing. (

TAKE NOTICE: OnOctote 4, U N  St M F am , 
in thft orotwia eourtrottiL A tt Arbot. HkfetUD* * 
before ̂ J o l ^ .  RLr& dalLJU^ cfF ttS te! 
a hearing will be held oo tbs pestioo of WlOiejo }, . 
Rademacher requastiag that WHUam J. R ate  
mseber be eppmnted personal representative of 
Delbert F. Sybridwho livid at HO W .tow  
Saline, Michigan and who died August 8 ,1SKK i 
rsquestingalso that the will of tbs diseaseddi 
Bfay 30, liM  be admitted to probate.

Creditor* of the deceased are notified ttxM an 
claims against the estata will be forever barred 
nni«— preieutod to tbs (proposed) penpal 
representative or to both theprobate courtend tbs

lug the toHVHwg where tbs 
County of Wssatanaw i t  heldL of the 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, as

thmbssarigo-
oo records.

J.T

t Tank

Aultdaiar —• Backhoa 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Tea Seti — Da 

Dromfleld — Septic T< 
Trotwktng, 5H up

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALI 47S-7631

IGff -
Momtcnonr i

RIPAIRS

d d ^ T o u ^ fS n ',  47S41»,’'~ e l i2

professional service
Cbll John at

(517) 522-5367
•18*11

FOSTER'S
SMALL ENG INE REPAIR
AUTHORIZED LAWN BOY DEALER 

Repairs of oil mokes of
•  lawnmowors •  Chain Saws
•  Rototillars •  Snow Throwars
BAS, Tech, Kohler parts stocked.

Blades Sharpened

Ph. 475-2623
________________ 46tf

• SEAWALLS
• BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS
• ECOLOGICALLY-SAFE CHEMICALS

CONTACT

WAVE BREAKER

at
Portage Lake

Ph. 426*5500
w n *

Repairs

Dove's Small Engine
Lawn Equipment Repair Service 

Free Pick-up A Delivery

Call 426-2914

Fitness and Health

ENERGIZE
AEROBICS

Men. A Wad., 9:30-6:30, 7*8. 
Tues. A Thurs,, 5:30-6:30.

Sat, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Masonic Temple 

113 W. Middle St., Chelsea
<17-2

Fmonnnl

STOP!
•eon fumed dawn far peer credit? 

We finance our awn great selection. 
Past Service. PALMER MOTORS,
Chotsaa. (313) 475-8750.

Cord of Thanks
c17*2

CARD OF THANKS
Th* family of A1 WhltAker 

wishes to thank all oar family, 
friends and neighbors for thUr 
acts of kindness at the time of oar 
lorn of oar beloved husband, 
father, grandpa. A vary apodal 
thank you to Don and Linda Cole, 
the Rev. Jerry Parker, Chelsea 
Rod and Goa Gab members.

Wava Whitaker 
and Jim, Jerry, and Joan and 
entire family of AlWhitakef

THANK YOU
I wish to thank all my relative* 

endfrisndsfor m yg*A-*nd 
Mrthdiy party..

Gertrude OUelL
Mcm ondin

IN MEMORY OF OUR FATHER

but your gift of low we cherish. 
In loving memory of oar father 
Who left at Sept 27,1968. 

Daogfatera,
Ernestine, Della,
Jerry and Barbara.

1___ fmm'1
i word ye, In tueh expr»*«one as 

*Y# Okie Shoppe,” la pronoimeed 
tBie .thf vrard Me. The letter y in 
JU toM iM n lndleated the seme th ■

we ippwrwm tn utv (u m n

aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon s i twelve 6  V* per cent (12.500%) per in-
wnm *n»t an teg# 1 eerte, **p*"»«« in.
dudiug the attorney fees allowed by law. and also 
say sum w  sums which may be paid by the under
signed, necessary to protect Its interest in .the 
premises. Which said premises are described as 
foQowe: AH of a certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Twp. of Superior in the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described 
as follow), bwrlt:

in the Townahis of Superior, Washtenaw 
IcNgan. L otm  andtnst part of Lot 700 
as: beginning at the southwest corner of 

Lot 701 and proceeding thence along the southerly 
Uns of Lot 701, south IS degress 41 minutes 38 
seconds east SB feet; thence south 88 degrees M 
minutes 13 seconds west 2354 feet; thence along a 
cures concave to tbs west, radius 10 feet, arc 
distance of IS test to the place of beginning, all be
ing in Woodland Acres No. 8, as recorded in liber 
81 ofPIsuL pages 34 and 35, Washtenaw County < 
Records.

Tbs period of redemption expires six months 
from the sale date unless the property is coo* 
sidered abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600524(a) in 
which css* tbs redemption period expired thirty 
(SO) days from the sale date.

Dated et Detroit, Michigan; September 19,1990.
DMR FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.

Mortgages
CLARK, KLEIN & BEAUMONT 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1M0 First FedenuUdg.,
Detroit, MI 4UM

Sept. lB-26Oet.3-10*17

American Intarcultural Stu
dent Exchange needs 
reeponsible'people to screen 
and supervise high school 
foreign exchange students 
ano host fam ilies. Sup- 
ptem intal income. Calf 1-800- 
Siblinn.

A rt You Tired Of Vending 
Route Ads? We are toorSo 
call ue at 1- 800428-3922.
For information about a Hot 
New Money Making concept.

Help Wanted; Newspaper 
reporter for a small daily In 
Manistee. Duties include: 
Coverage o t county govern* ~  
ment, courts, and general as
signments. Im m ediate 
opening. Contact Editor

edto 
Personal
109 W. Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 41111 ( ill)  4794)19 

William J. Rademacher P-19179 
199 W. Middle Street 
Cheiaei, Michigan 49111 (313) 4769619

8spL19

M ich-CAN  
S ta te w id e  

A d N e tw o rk

Open Your Own H ighly  
Profitable Retail Store. Ap
parel or Shoe. First quality 
famous name
brande.$13,900.00 to 
$28,800.00 Includes inven
tory, training, fixtures, ETC. 
Mademoiselle 501 • 849-2134.

a

Before You Invest In Vend
ing Machine Offer*, Call 
800428-4978 about our Uni
que Operators/Dealer plan. 
eeJn 2  segments of profitable 
industry.

Lonely? Wanta fall In love?
For only $2/mln. you can listen 
and meet people just like youl 
24 hre. All ages/lifeetylee. Call 
1- 900-786-7710. (Christian 
Meeting Service).

Mich. Antique Festival j
^2-23,^Midfand FairgroundfT  
US 10 at Eastman Road. 
1000 Dealer Antique, Hobby, 
Collectible Show, fpedal In
terest Auto Show-sales lot, 
Swap meet. Admiasion: $3.00 
each, Opens 8 a.m., Sat. A , 
Sunday. Fri. Entry @ 1 p.m. 
$10.00 ea. Info: (517) 793- 
8389,7-9 p.m.

NOTICE OP

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZO N IN G  BOARD

Monday, O t iT lS ,  1990
7:30 p.m.

. DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL
6000 Ooxler-Ptnckney Rd., Doxfer, M idi.

AOINDAi
Public hearing on omondmont to the Dexter Township's 
Zoning Ordinance Sec, 3.19, underground utilities end ease
ments. The proposed change would include in lot area, lot 
yards, and placement regulations, the easements for under
grounds utilities. Th* proposed Sec. 3.19 would be added 
to the ordinance.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZO N IN G  BOARD

J o r r y  S t r a u b ,  C h a i r m a n — 4 7 5 - 7 6 4 S

i ^

NOTICE OP
REQUEST FOR 

SITE PLAN APPROVAL
Applications hove been filed by:
A. Arcus Corporation—Rene Popo, 206 S. 5th Street, Ann 

Arbor, Michigan.
B. Marvin Salyers, 633 Flanders Street, Chelsea lor Site Plan 

approval.
Arcus Corporation—Rene Popo 

Resldontlol^-PUD—42 acres.
Arcus Corporation—Rene Popo

— Office-Center— 13.67 acret._______ ________ _____________
Salyers Property—Wilkinson Straet 

RS2 (single family).
The application for Site Plan approval w ill be considered by 
the Chelsea Planning Commission on Tuesday, September 25, 
1990 ot 7:30 o'clock P.M. In the Village Council Chambers, 104 
E, Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan.

Slgnod, written comments, concerning the application will be 
accepted prior to the Planning Commission meeting, and will 
be read ot the meeting. Comments should be ad retied, to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 E. Middle; Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118.
A Public Hoaring on the Site Plan will be held, If requested In 
writing by any property owner or occupant within three hun
dred (300) feet of the boundary^ the property being con
sidered.

CHILSEA VILLAGE 

P U N N IN G  COMMISSION
Martin Tobin, Cholrmon

J
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W A L T O N ' S  

C L A S S  U R V I C I
2810-C BAKER RD. DEXTER, MICH

426-5600

Serving the Communities of Dexter end Chelsea
• REPLACIMINT VINYL WINDOWS 

saving# § p R 4 ll|§  IR6 0 I!ftn U '1*̂
• AUTO OLASS • MIRRORS • OLASS
•  STORM WINDOW AND SCRIIN REPAIR
• CUSTOM DUILT WINDOWS ON REQUEST

25  Y oon Experience
CALL US POR ALL OF YOUR OLASS NEEDS

'im p lic it
NOW
on

SA VZ
SAVE
$904

JhmJSppt, 30, 100Q-

DELUXE FRONT-CUT LAWN MACHINE

I 16 HP Briggs & Stratton Vanguard® 
twin cylinder engine 

I 48" front m ounted mower with 
full width rear roller

■  hydrostatic transmission — 
com pletely autom atic

■  leaf collection systems available

SALE PRICE $3,395*
* Limit only one  in stock a t this special 

sale price.

DEXTER RENTAL, INC
3629 Control St*, Doxtor • 426-2216

SALES • PARTS • SERVICE
Free pickup $  delivery thru Sept. 30, 1490.

Coll your dealer for details.

CHAINSAWS, WALK-BIHIND LAWNMOWIRS 
A TILLERS ALSO AVAILABLE HIRE

He^d Start Programs 
Accepting Enrollments

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday. September 19.1990 21

Diana Bowman, home visitor for 
the Head S tart Program  in the 
Dexter-Whitmore Lake^area, advised 
this week, the Head S tart Home- 
Based Program  in the Dexter and 
Whitmore Lake school districts are 
now accepting applications for enroll
ment, but the CLOSING enrollment 
date will be Monday, Oct. IS.

Ms. Bowman explained the pre
school program Is offered free of 
charge to eligible children between 
the ages of three and five years.

The Head Start program  provides

at 313-484-6680, or call her a t home, 
313-769-6543.

What will a  home visitor like Diana 
Bowman do?

She will visit your home a t the same 
time each week, and stay for a  period 
of lMi-2 hours*

She will also bring m aterials and 
activities for you to use with your 
child, and demonstrate activities and 
the use of materials for you.

She will keep records on your 
child’s progress, and share  the 
records with you, in, addition to ar-

comprehensive medical, dental, hear- ranging monthly field trips to places 
ing/vision screening, and all follow-up of interest to your child, in a  group

with other children in the program.
Virginia Reese serves as acting 

director for the Head Start Program 
in Ypsilanti, where her office tele
phone is 3134844680.

If you know of someone whom the 
Head Start Home-Based Program 
would benefit, please relay this infor
mation to them.

The Head Start Program operates

R. D. PARNELL, minister of Chelsea Church of Christ, shows off some 
of the giant white icicle radishes he grew in his garden this year. They 
measure to 18 inches in length and are not pithy. -

services.
It also provides assistance to par

ents to secure social services or to 
provide information on o tte r serv
ices.

The Head S tart Program itself con
sists of weekly home visits from 
teacher.

An individualized plan in the areas 
of education, health, social services 
and parent involvement is developed within the community services divi- 
for each child. sion of the Washtenaw County Human

Once a  weak, there’s a  three-hour Services Department, 
classroom experience.

The children a re  picked up and 
returned to their homes in a  county 
school bus or van.

Anyone interested in the program, 
or who would like to receive more in
formation, please contact Diana 
Bowman between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m,

Hovo font Loam to
S Q U A R E  D A N C E

No Experience Necessaryl

with

Instructor GLEN GEER
a t St. Jamas Church

9079 Broad I t , ,  Doxtor

M O N DAY NIGHTS
7:30 to  10:00 p.m,

STARTING MONDAY, SEPT. 17th
Class Remains Open U n til M on,, Oct. 1st

Phono 42 6 -261 7

Your advertising support 
makes this newspaper possible.

Area Morgan 
Horses Win at

THE CLAIMS SPECIALIST
PERSONAL MEDICAL INSURANCE CLAIMS ASSISTANCE

MEDICARE, BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHEILD, MAJOR 
MEDICAL. HMO AND MANY OTHER INSURANCES

ChampiorisHip
The American Morgan Horse is 

back in the trotting world.
The fourth annual John D. Phillips 

Memorial Trot World Championship 
was held during Hambletonian Week 
in New Jersey, and two Michigan 
Horsa rd id  very well.

The 1960 World Championship Race 
with an $8,000 purse was won by Jon 
and Vicki Sweetof Clinton, with their 
horse Designer’s F irst Edition which 
was trained and driven by Jon Sweet 
in 2.46.2. Ron and Karen Ziegler of 
C h e lsea , g i v i n g  R en a is sa n c e  
Cavalier placed fourth.

The M organ H orse T ro ttin g  
Association was formed in 1987 by a 
local attorney, Leonard m tc h e i r i^  
Dexter, and others in Boston, Mass., 
with the goal to bring trotting racing 
back to the Morgan world. 100 years 
ago, the Morgan horse was the 
predominate force in trotting racing 

the United StatasnEhsmast famous 
rotters being Ethen

lAllen, famous old Morgans. „
Racing speeds are slow by stand

ard ised  times but each year the time 
is increasing. “It’s  not how fast you 
go, it’s how you go fast,” says Kit
chen. .

This year races were held a t Wind
sor Raceway, in Canada, Jackson 
Raceway, Lenawee County F a ir and 
Northville Downs in Northville. Many 
o th er ra c e s  a re  tak in g  p lace  
throughout the country.

If you are interested, write Leonard 
Kitchen, a t 3249 Broad St., Dexter 
48130.

While women comprise 45 percent 
of the work force, they remain 
primarily responsible for their fami
ly’s care, according to the U.S. Labor 
D ep artm en t. About 13 m illion  
children in the U.S. are in one-parent 
fam ilies, m ost being ra ised  by 
mothers. Nearly 64 percent of women 
who maintain families are in the labor

I f f l f l i i .............. .........................

ARE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS 
WITH YOUR MADICAL

INSURANCE ?

* MOST PEOPLE ARE CONFUSED BY 
INSURANCE CLAIM FORMS.

♦ THE PAPERWORK CAN BE TIME 
CONSUMING AND OVERWHELMING.

♦MOST INSURANCE COMPANIES WILL 
REJECT CLAIM(S) IF NOT SUBMITTED 

PROPERLY AND ON TIME.

♦ REJECTIONS ARE OFTEN CONFUSING 
AND MOST PEOPLE FAIL TO RESUBMIT 
THEIR CLAIM(S). THESE REJECTIONS 

__________COULD BE COSTLY,----------- -

♦ THE PHYSICAL AND EMOTIONAL—  
STRESS FOLLOWING AN ILLNESS OR 
INJURY CAN MAKE THE PROCESSING 
OF YOUR CLAIM(S) MORE DIFFICULT.

a d H S lS N O T T H g  
■ ■ BOTHERED WITH INSURANCE 

COMPARES AND CLAIM(S) FORMS.

♦MANY PEOPLE NEGLECT TO FILE FOR 
MEDICAL BENEFITS BECAUSE THEY 

ARE TOO BUSY OR THEY DO NOT 
KNOW WHAT THEIR INSURANCE 

COMPANY WILL COVER.
• V

♦ FAILURE TO FILE FOR MEDICAL . 
BENEFITS ON TIME MAY COST YOU . 

MONEY AS TIME LIMITS MAY EXPIRE.

P.O. BOX 217 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

48118-0217

LET THE CLAIMS SPECIALIST

PROBLEMS

♦ ALL. CLAIMS WILL BE COMPLETED 
ACCURATELY AND FILED WITH THE 
APPROPRIATE INSURANCE COMPANY 

ON A TIMELY BASIS.

* ALL PAYMENTS WILL BE REVIEWED
AND VERIFIED.

* WE WILL CONTACT DOCTORS, 
HOSPITALS AND INSURANCE 

COMPANIES REGARDING YOUR BILLS.

♦ YOU NEED NOT LEAVE YOUR HOME, 
” SIM PrrSU B M IT YOUR BIIX(SyAND

BY PHONE.

♦ ALL YOUR QUESTIONS WILL BE 
ANSWERED IN TERMS WHICH YOU CAN 

UNDERSTAND..

♦ AT THE END OF THE YEAR A 
SUMMARY OF YOUR EXPENSES AND 
PAYMENTS FOR FOR TAX PURPOSES 

WILL BE PROVIDED.

♦OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT, ACCURATE, 
COURTEOUS AND CONFIDENTIAL.

* THE CLAIMS SPECIALIST IS A UNIQUE 
AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICE WHICH 

WILL HANDLE YOUR MEDICAL 
INSURANCE PAPERWORK, NO MATTER 
HOW MANY INSURANCE COMPANIES 

MAY BE INVOLVED.

(313) 769-6835 
OR

( llto  473-3877

O W  L E A S I N G

C H E  L S E A O F F  I' C E N T E R

0

C O R P O R A T I O N

206 S. Fifth Avenue, Suite 500 

Ann Arbor, Mi 48104 

313663-0645
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| |  C h u rch  S e r v ic e s
A s s e m b ly  o f  G o d —

fir st  assem bly  of god
14900 Old U S-li Chelsea 

The Rev. Edward L u g ,  Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:40 a m —Sunday school 
10:44 a.m .-Sunday morning worship, and 

ddhtaen’s service.
6:00 p m -T h e Aral Sunday of each month, 

church service and youth service.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p m  Mid-week services.

Baptist— "
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
(913) 496-2491

Every Sunday—
9:45 a m —Sunday school 

11:00 a m —Morning worship.
7:00 p m -F  •

Every Wednest 
7:00 p m —Mid-week service.
8:00 pm .—Choir practice.

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washburns Rda.

Ever
10:
11:00 am .—'Worship service.
6:00 pm .—Senior High Youth meeting. Youth 

choir. "" '•
7:00 pm .—Evening worship service; nursery 

available.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 pm .—Bible study and prayer muting, 
nursery available. Bus transportation available: 
428-7222.

C a t h o l i c —
ST. MARY

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday— i.

8:00 a m —Maas. .
10:00 am.—Mass.

Every Saturday- 
12:00 noon-1:00 pm .—Confessions.
6:00 pm .—Mass.

C h r i s t i a n  S c ie n t is t —
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—

„_10:30 am>-dSunday^ool, morning service. _

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t —
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13681 Old US-12. East 

Minister, R.D. Parnell 
Every Sunday—

9:30 am .-B ible classes, all ages.
10:30 am .—Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00 p m —Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday— 
j 7%  pm .—Blble.claaaea, all ages.
First and Third Tuesday of every month—

7:00 pm .—ladies class.

E p i s c o p a l—
ST. BARNABAS 
20600 OJd US-12

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds)
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

475-2008
Every Sunday-

Youth Inquirers class.
10:00a,m —Eucharist (Holy Communion),first, 

third and fifth Sundays.
10:00 am.-Mornlng Prayer, second and fourth

Sunday of the month, pot-luck

following service).
10:30 am .—Church school, X-12.
11:00 am .—Family coflee hour.
11:00 a.m.—FtratSi 

dinner.
Nursery available for all services.

F r e e  M e t h o d is t —
p CHELSEA FREE METHODIST
* 7668 WerknerRd. ______

i, Mearl Bradley, Pastor
Wednesday, Sept. 19—

9:00-10:00 a.m.—Faithful Fitness.
9:30-1) :30 am .-Ladies Bible study.
7:00 pm .—Mid-week services.

Thursday, Sept. 20—
9:30-11:00 am .-Ladles Bible study.

Friday, Sept. 21—
0-10 am .—Faithful Fitness.

Southern Michigan Conference Womei 
Retreat.
Sunday, Sept, 23—

8:30 a.m.—Pastor Bradley preaching.
9:30 am .-C oflee fellowship.
9:40 am .—Sunday school.

11:00 am .—Pastor Bradley preaching.
6:00 pm .—Pastor Bonney preaching. 

Monday, Sept. 24- 
9;0M0:0u a.m.—Faithful Fitness.
7:00 pm .—Intercessory Prayer meeting. 
7:30 pm .—Genesis group.

Wednesday, Sept. 28— '
9:00-10:00 am .-Faithful fitness.
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week services.

L u t h e r a n —
FAITH EVANGELICAL 

9675 North Territorial Rd.
The Rev. Mark Porirufey, Pastor 

Church: 426-4302 
Lutheran Elementary School 

Mr. Keith KopoynaU, Principal 
Wednesday, Sept. 19—

7:00-9:00 pm .—Ladies evening Bible study. 
Thursday, Sept. 20 - 

8:00 am .-M w i's Bible study.
1:45 pm .—Inquirers.

-6t90-6H»pm  -Boys Pioneers. i
7:006:30 pm .—Inquirers.

Sunday, Sept. 23—
9:00 am .—Sunday school for adults and 

children.
10:00 am .—Worship service, sermon on Luke 

19:1-10.
6:00 pm .—Youth group.

Monday, Sept. 24-
6:30 p.m.—Board of Christian education.
7:30 pm .—PTO.

Tuesday, Sept 25- 
6:006:00 pm .—Confirmation.

Wednesday, Sept 20- 
— TrOOOwO-pm .—Ladies-eve

Pork Avenue 
Excavating

Drain Fields ■  Trenching 
Grade Work ■  Driveways

Doug W elsh an s
3675 S. Fletcher Road 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
(313)475-9656

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515$. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin EL Oiebel Pastor 
Thursday, Sept. 20—

1:00 pm .-B ible study.
8:00 pm-Churoh Council 

Saturday, Sept 22—
9:00 am .—Work bee at ChurtBi.

Sunday, Sept 23 - 
9:00 am .—Bible Classes.

10:30 am .—Worship.
1:30 p m —Evangelism Board meeting. 
6:30 pm .—Confirmation.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor

10:10 am .—Divine services. * 10

school and Bible class.

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth Rd.

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter)
The Rev. John Riake, Pastor 

Every" J
9:S0am .-__

10:45 a m —Wo

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-38. three miles east of Gregory 

William J. Troaien, Pastor 
8784677 church, 8784016 pastor 

Pinckney, Michigan.
Every Sunday- 

8:00 am .—Worship.
9:30 am  —Sunday school and Bible class.

10:45 am.-Worship.
Communion 1st ana 3rd Sunday 8:00 am. 
Communion 2nd and 4th Sunday 10:45 am.

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd.
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Wednesday, Sept. 19—
7:00 p.m.-worahip, Music, Communion. 

Thursday, Sept. 20—
8)30-2:30 p,m.—Action convention in Manistee, 

MI.
Saturday, Sept. 22—

9:00 a.m.—Catechism class.
Sunday, Sept. 23—

9:00am.-Sundav schooL 
ilSam.-Worship/Harvest Festival.
:30 am.-YouUifestival 1990 St. Join in Capac,

S o n - D e n o m in a t io n a l—
CHELSEA FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 

1194 S. Main St (Rebekah Hall)
^  Ed Sauvagaau, Pastor

^oiHo^m^Worshlp service.
Every Wednesday- 

7:00 pm .—Bible study.

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
Every Sunday—

10:00 am .—Morning service, Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital Chapel.

COVENANT 
SON. Freer Rd.

^  The Rev. Siegfried S. Johnaon, Pastor '

fl^un^W orahlp and children's sermon. 
Every Wednesday—

7:30 pm.—Choir rehearsal

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson S t 

Wm. Matthews, Pastor 
Church teL 4786305 Home tel. 4754873

Every Sunday— 
lOtfO am .—Sunday SchooL 
10:50 am .—Morning Worahip.
6:00 pm.-Evening Worship.

Wednesday, Family Night—
7:00 pm .—Adult Blue study.
7:00 pm.—Youth ministry.

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd.

John k  Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
475-7379

Every Sunday—
10:00 am .—Sunday schooL 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:00 pm .—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday- 
7:00 pm .—Family Night.

IMMANUELBIBLE 
145 E. Summit St 
Ron Clark, Pastor

DYER’S AUTO PARTS
o t u i

METAL RECYCLING CENTER
NOW ACCEPTINOs NOW BUYINOt

•  APPLIANCES •  JUNK CARS
• OLD METAL •  AUTO BATTERIES
• AUTOMOTIVE METAL •  AUTO RADIATORS

R E C Y C L E  M IC H IG A N
4 2 8 4 0 8 017547 W. AUSTIN BD. 

MANCHESTER, MICH.

WE'LL BEND TO YOUR NEEDS
•  CUSTOM SHEET METAL FABRICATION •  SHEARING
•  PLASMA CUTTING •  WELDING
• PRESS BRAKE • HELIARC

ALL SEASON COMFORT CO.
Your AMANA dealer for heating & cooling products 

115 W. MIDDLE CHELSEA
475-7617

9:45 am .—Sunday school, nursery provided.
11:00 a,m.—Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00 pm.-Evening worship.

Every Wednesday-
7:00pm.-Fainily hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study.

MT. HOPE BIBLE
Tuesday, Sept. 25—

6:30 p.m.—Joymakers.
7:15 pm ,—Senior Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Shuffle-Board.

M e th o d is t
, SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd 
The Rev. Mike Boaaingham 

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m.—Church school,

10:30 am .—Morning worahip.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parka and Territorial Rds.

The Rev. Merlin Pratt

T234 TrOf Rd.Graas Lake 
The Rev. Joseph A. O’Neill, pastor.

9:30 am .—Worship service,
10:00 am .—Sunday school,

WATERLOOVILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

6118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Merlin Pratt 

Every Sunday-
10 :M) am .—Sunday school.
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

10:00 am .—Sunday school. 
11:00 am.-Morning worship. 
6:00 pm.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday- 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd.
(between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Servicea- 
9:30a.m.—Hour.
9:45 a.m.-Holy Confession.

10:00 a.m.—Divine Liturgy.

P r e s b y t e r i a n —
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadllla
The Rev. Mary Groty

9% a,m,-^Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.-WorsnJp service.

U n i te d  C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

ZACHARY GARNSEY, 2 vears 
old, of Chelsea, stands beside the 
sunflower that he and brother, 
Joshua, 5, grew In their family 
garden. They’ve had the tallest 
sunflower at the Chelsea fair for 
the p a sttw o  yearg. Parents are " 
Marty and Clndle Ggrnsey.

Lawmaker Objects 
To Surcharge 
On Utility Bills

Many Michigan utility customers 
are protesting the surcharge on their 
bills tha t is being used to pay welfare 
re c ip ie n ts ’ u tility  b ills , S ta te  
Representative M argaret O’Connor, 
R-Lodi township, said today.

The lawmaker sponsored an unsuc- 
cessful legislative amendment last 
spring to prevent the action.

The Legislature approved the sur- 
charge on residential, commercial-

Beaumont Family

kVANAUGH LAKE STOI
A  Family Business 

Serving the lake fo r 90 years

Glazier at Cavanaugh Lk. Rd.
Open 7 days B a.m. - B p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St.

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor
Wednesday, Sept. 19—

11:00 am ,—Sarah Circle meeta in the home of 
Mrs. Lola Palmer.

l:30p,m.-Ruth Circle meeta In the Crippen 
Building.

8:39 p.m -Prayer Group meeta lr̂  Room 3. „
7:19 p.m.-ChapelBelit" 

p.m.-Stuay (

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED 

Freedom Township 
The Rev, Roman A. Relneck, Pastor 

Every Sunday- 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 East, Middle Street 

. Leland E- Booker, Pastor
7:l5 p.m.-Study Group meets in Room 3.
8:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir.

Thursday, Sept. 20-
7:00p.m.-Councll on Ministries meets in the 

Narthex.
6:00 p,m—Administrative Board meeta in the 

Narthex.
Saturday, Sept. 22- 

Deadline for the Newsletter.
Sunday, 8ept. 23-

8:13 a.m.-Crib nursery opens.
8:30 a.m.-Worship service, Communion.
6:30 a.m,—Supervised care for preschool 

children.
9:00 a.m.—Youth Choir meets in Room 2 of the 

Education Building.
9:30 a.m.-FeUowshlp time.
9:45 a.m.-Church school for all ages.
9:45 a,m.—New member class In the Pastor’s 

office.
10:45 a.m.—Oiureh school concludes.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
11:00 a.m.—Supervised care for preschoolers in 

Rooms 14 and 15.
11:30 a.m,—ACT (active and creative time) for 

Kindersartners and First Graders upstairs in the 
Education Building.

12:00 noon—Fellowship time.
12:00 noon—Chancel Bella.
12:05 p.m.—Crib Nursery closes.
5:00 p.m.—Seventh and Eighth grades United 

Methodist Youth Fellowship 7 meeta in the Youth 
Room.

6:00p.m.-Scnior High UMYF meeta in the 
Youth Room.
Tuesday, Sept, 20—

8:30 a.m .-Chelsea Ministerial Fellowship 
"mwtsr

Tbef Rev. U

^ f f im R o rs W p .
10:06 a.m.-Sundaysunday school, K*8. Nursery provtd*

ST. JOHN’S
Rogers Comers, Waters and Fletcher Rda. 

The Rev. Ted Wimmler, Pastor

l a.m.-Worship service, Sunday schooL

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco
The Rev. William Work, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and worahip service. 

First Sunday of every month—
Communion.

ST. PAUL
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 20-
1:00 p.m.—Friendship Group potluck and 

bingo.
Sunday, Sept. 23—

9:00 ajn.—7th and 8th grade Confirmation 
students.

10:30 a.m.—Church school -  Nursery through 
6th grads.

10:30 am .—Morning Worship service-Chria- 
tian Education Sunday.
Tuesday, Sept. 25—

8:30 am .—Chelsea Ministerial Fellowship 8t 
S t Paul’s.

Wednesday, Sept. 26- 
3:15 p.m,—Glory Choir rehearsal. 
2:15 pm.—Praise Choir rehearsal. 
6:30 pm.—Prayer Group meets.
7:15 pm,-Chapel Bella.
7:15 pm .-Study Group meeta.
8:00 pm .—Chancel Choir.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday- 

8:45 am,-W orship service.

14111N. Territorial Road 
The Rev. Sondra WiUobee, Paator

10:00 am .—Summer Choir.
10:30 am.-Worship service.
11:30 a>m.—Fellowship time.

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M42 

The Rev. Erik Alagaard, Pastor

—Sunday school 
—Worship service.

10:00 am .
11:00 am.'

M o r m o n —
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd.

Wayne L. Wlnsenz, president

9:30am -Sacram «t. 
10:50 am .—Sunday schooL 
11:40 am .—Priesthood.

Finckney-Man------
Back from Service 
In European Area

Navy Constructionman William J. 
Sraolter, a  1887 graduate of Pinckney 
High school, recently retumed from 
deployment to Europe while serving

Battalion-Three, P o rt Hueneme, 
Calif.

During the eight-month deploy
ment, Smolter participated in various 
military operations, humanitarian 
service projects, community support 
projects, and visited several foreign 
countries including Spain, Italy, 
Greece, and Scotland.

He joined the Navy in January 1988.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I
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and industrial utility rates to fu n d an  
energy shutoff protection program 
for Department of Social Services 
(DSS) clients. The program previous
ly was financed through DSS and the 
Public Service Commission (PSC) 
from shifting welfare recipients’ utili
ty arrearages^to--atfde-wide -utility- 
customers in the form of rate in
creases,” O’ConnoFsaid.

“The issue is not the energy shut-off 
protection p rogram , which has 
m erit,” she continued. “The problem 
is the method of paying for it.”

O’Connor said the surcharge is a 
hidden and dishonest tax, which 
should not be funding a  program that 
belongs in the DSS budget.

“Taxpayers are being forced to pay 
twice for the program — once through 
state taxes and again through the sur
c h a r g e ,”  the  law m ak e r sa id . 
“Although the program no longer is 
funded through DSS, taxpayers are 
continuing to pay the same amount of 
taxes and being hit with the surcharge 
as well.”

According to a  publication of the 
Association o f Businesses Advocating 
Tariff Equity, the first utility com
pany to start collecting the surcharge 
— Michigan Gas Utilities — has 
received a-record number of phone 
calls from customers angry about the
increase.

Consumers Power is providing the 
program and absorbing costs pending 
PSC approval to allow recovery from 
customers. Michigan Consolidated 
Gas and Michigan Gas Utilities have 
received PSC approval to pass on
costs to customers. -------------

‘'F u n d in g  th is  DSS p ro g ram
La_bad-

precedent of paying for state pro
grams by extra taxes,” O’Connor 
said. “It also prevents taxpayers 
from knowing the total costs of sub
sidizing welfare recipients.” *

. . ---- --------- -T ------* -

Identification Corrected
In last week’s edition, one of golf 

champion Larry Wireman’s brothers 
was incorrectly identified.

Larry has two brothers, Kellie Allen 
of Chelsea, and Jerry, who works a t 
the Thetford plant in Dexter.

DENTAL INFECTIONS C A N  BE SERIOUS!

i BBw V H ^ V tBIB  n  i n tooth? Con o porton twffor pormonont ln|ury from o ton to I Infection?

At Ignoring o toothoch# or obuoti con threaten more than |utt your oral health. On# ttudy e«timoto> thot approximately BOO 
poopto die from complications of dental Infections each year In thlscountry! Before the discovery of antibiotics this number 
wes much higher.

When bacteria from dental disease destroys the pulp in a tooth the inner pulp chomber con serve os on incubotor for 
th# boctorlo to multiply. If those millions of bacteria ore released ■
into the blood stream they can attack othor organs. Tto hoort ( s f lH f l f l f l f l H ^ H  U e t d d  W . S D

and, if left untreated, permanent disability or even death cpn 
result. An abscess of the face con quickly spteod to the brain if not 
treated and this could also bo fetal, infection from o lower tooth ton 
causa the neck to swell so much thot the person Is unable to breath. 
Sometimes on abscess will spontaneously drain by brooking! 
through the skin leaving o permanent scar.

As always, prevention through regutor cheekups and x-rays 
Is th# bost cure. Trying to live with o toothache or hoping thot It will v' 
go away will only make the problem worse.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
1 2 0 0  S o u t h  M a i n  S t m t  . 
C h e ls e a ,  M i c h i g a n  4 8 i  i B  

( M S )  4 7 S - S 4 4 4

mmm
STSTIMS

M A littfa llid  
SwcVicwd

CHcmitHl 
and Birdvlaw
We Alto Sonrieo 

Ofhor loading Brands
VIDIO  CIFHIB DECODERS

Sold ond torelcod

L O T ' S  T V
SIS N. Mopto M*. Ann Arbor 

M». 7 6 9 -0 1  f S  
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Othor credit ptom ovoifebfe

uuring our Knock-Knock Beep-Beep 
Splish-SplashCentennial’Sweepstakes, just 
open a Great Lakes checking account, and 
you’ll get a x/4% bonus interest rate on our 
9-month CD* ________ .

Stop in today and start earning BIG r  
interest with a Great_Lakes 9-month CP
and choose from oyer a half dozen Great 
Lakes checking accounts.

9-MONTH CD

7 8 P
BQNUSCD

8 j05»
$100 Minimum Deposit Required

G R E A T  L A K E S  
S a w  o n N C O R P  *

1 0 0  Years o f  B u ild in g  T o m o rro w s

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1-800-544*4703 
OR YOUR NEAREST GREAT LAKES OFFICE.

Chefse*: 1135 S. Main. 475-1341
Ann Arbor: Corporate Headquarters, One Great Lakes Plaza, 769*8300 

Dexter: 8081 Main St, 426*3913

-To qualify for the '/*% bonus CD rate, customers must also open a new 
Great Lakes checking account. If you already have your cheeking account 
with Great Lakes, you qualify for the bonus CD rate by opening a new
Qreat Lakes IRA, Cash Fund or savings account with a minimum deposit 
of 61,000. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

FDIC Insured,
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Jluth Wheeling
Homacatsa, Fla.
(Fo

Ruth Wheeling of Homosassa, Fla., 
formerly of Chelsea and Manchester, 
age  72, died Friday morning, S ep t 14, 
u990 a t her home in Florida. She was 
bom  March 18,1918 in Fullerton, Mo., 
the  daughter of M ila m  H. and Lottie 
(Polston) McAtee.

.Mrs. Wheeling had been a  resident 
of Florida since 1979 and was a  
member of the Faith  Baptist church 
of Homosassa Springs, Fla. She was a  
form er m em ber of the North Sharon 
Baptist church. On Sept. 14, 1935 she 
m arried Louin Clyde Wheeling and he 
preceded her in death on Jan . 6,1984. 
„ Surviving is her son, John Wm. 
Wheeling of Livermore; Calif., her 
tw o  d a u g h te r s ,  M rs. W illiam  
(Charlotte) Aldrich of Homosassa, 
Fla., and Mrs., Donald (Dorthy Mae) 
Kepler of Ann Arbor; a  daughter-in- 
law, Katherine Wheeling of Howell; 
six grandchildren, five great-grand
children, eight step-great-grand- 
children, and two great-great-grand
children; one brother, John R. McAt- 
tee of Ohio; six sisters, Gladys 
P ick ie r, B irdie B ettie, F ra n c e s  
K essler, M arie W heeler, a ll of 
Homosassa, Fla., and Rebecca Proc
tor of Zolso Springs, Fla., and Bille 
Schneider of Chelsea; and several 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by a  son, 
Clyde Louis Wheeling, and a  son-in- 
law, Jim  Wencel.

Funeral services will be held Thurs
day, Sept. 20, a t 1 p.m. from the Little 
White church of the North Sharon 
Baptist church with Pastor Bill Win- 
inger officiating. Burial will follow in

E x p ^ M ^ r ^  of ^ym pa thy m ay be 
made to American Heart Association 
or North Sharon Baptist church. The 
family will receive friends a t the 
S ta ffan -M ich e ll F u n e ra l  H om e 
Wednesday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9.

S C H O O L  I ,
UNCH MEND 11-

Weeks of Sept. 19-28 
Wednesday, Sept. 19—Chuckwagon 

patty on bun, tator tots, carrot and 
celery sticks, applesauce, milk. 

Thursday, Sept. 20—Lasagna, broc-

fruit^mUk.

Clifford Salyer
19785 Old US-12

Clifford Salyer, 19706 Old US-12, 
Chelsea, age f t ,  died Tuesday morn
ing, S ep t 18,1990 a t  his home, follow* 
ing an illness of several months. He 
was bom Dec. 28,1927 in Bradly, Ky., 
the son of William and Elizabeth 
(Salyer) Salyer.

Mr. Salyer had been a  resident of 
Michigan and Chelsea for the past 49 
years, and had been employed a t 
Dana Corp. for 33 years. He was a 
member of North Sharon Baptist 
church.

On May 19,1952 he m arried Lois J. 
Wireman and she survives, as does 
his daughter, Kristol D. Bauer and his 
two grandchildren, Devin Kristine 
Bauer and Dustin Lee Bauer; one 
brother, Haskell Salyer of Stock- 
bridge; three s iste rs , E rnestine 
Lemaster of Lexington, Ky., Christine 
Joseph of Royalton, Ky., and Betty 
Sue Lemaster of Washington Court 
House, O. In addition Cliff leaves 
many cousins, nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by a  in
fant grandson, Kevin Michael, his 
parents and a  stepmother, one sister, 
Grace Henry, and two brothers, 
William Forester and Justus Salyer.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day, Sept. 21, a t 1 p m . from the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home with 
Pastor William Wininger of North 
Sharon Baptist church officiating. 
Burial will follow in Oak Grove East 
Cemetery.

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the Individualized Home Nur
sing Care, Inc. Envelopes will be 
available a t the funeral home where 
friends m aycail Wednesday 7-9 p.m.—  
and Thursday 2-5 and 7-9 p m . and on 
Friday from 9 a m . until the hour of 
service.

Amanda E, Wallace
Roseville
(Formerly of Indian Village)

Amanda Elizabeth W allace of 
Roseville, formerly of Indian Village, 
Detroit, age 84, died Sunday morning, 
Sept. 16, 1990 at South Macomb 
Hospital in Warren. She was bom 
March 11,1906 in Lodi township, the 
daughter of Gottlieb and Lydia (Guen
ther) Lambartb-Wenk.

Mrs. Wallace was a  resident of In-

A son Wesely Vernon, Wednesday, 
Aug. 29, at Mercy Memorial Hospital, 
St. Joseph, to Terry and Veronica 
EUenwood of Sawyers. Grandparents 
are Katherine and Les Doerr of 
Chelsea and the late Wesely Ellen- 
wood, Markeita and Jack Long of Mt. 
Pleasant, Jerry  and Audrey Setter- 
thw aite' of Chelsea. Great-grand
parents am  Vernon and Edna Satter- 
thwaite of Chelsea. Wesely has a 
sister, Bralda, 16 months old, and a 
brother, Justin, 4.

A daughter, Amy Christine, Aug. 16, 
a t Lutheran Medical Center, St. 
Louis, Mo., to  Chris Louer of 
Waterloo. Grandparents a re  John and 
Donna Louer of Waterloo. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lattig and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Louer, 
all of Waterloo.

A daughter, Brittany Rae, Sept. 5, 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to Brymer and Diana Harmon of 
Dexter. Grandparents are Brymer 
and Hildah Harmon, Sr., of Hunts
ville, Ala., and Richard and Catherine 
Santure of Saline.

A son, Erik Quentin, Sept. 11 to 
Lynn and Diana Mida of Chelsea. 
Maternal grandparents are Howard 
and Dolores Simonds of Plymouth. 
Paternal grandparents are Herbert 
and Betty Mida of Chelsea. Erik has 
one sister, Amber, Vh.

Sylvan Votes Against Proposal 
For Area Planning Commission

A son, Joseph Paul, to Keith and 
Lois Hume of Chelsea. Maternal 
grandparents are Robert and Doris 
Butler. Paternal grandparents are 
Philip and Dorothy Hume, all of 
C helsea . M ate r n a l  g re a t-  
grandparents are Alice and Gale 
Gilson of Chelsea. Paternal great- 
grandmothers are E tta Daum of Ann 
Arbor, and Vanita Hume of Dade City, 
Fla. Joseph has a  sister, Jillian, 3.

A son, Matthew Scott, Sunday, Sept. 9, 
a t University of Michigan Women's 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Scott and 
Karin Otto of Chelsea. Maternal 
grandparents are Roy and Audrey 
Morgan of Chelsea. Paternal grand
parents are  Janet Otto and Vernon Ot
to, both of Chelsea. *

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT held a  pre-school open education director Jackie Rogers, 150 children ««< their 
house last week to give parents and kids an opportunity to parents attended the open house, die largest number ever, 
see the facilities available here. According to community

Legislation Would
Crack Down on Animal
Rights Activists

With Congress back in session from 
its August recess, one measure due 
for consideration is H.R. 3270, the 
Farm  Animal and Research Facilities 
Protection Act.

"The bill, which would strengthen 
penalties for break-ins and other 
crimes against livestock and poultry 
production facilities and research 
laboratories, is strongly supported by 
Farm  Bureau," said A1 Almy, direc
tor of public affairs for the Michigan 
Farm  Bureau.

Almy said there are currently 205 
co-sponsors for the legislation, which 
would need 218 for passage

Sylvan township has voted against 
the village’s proposal for an area 
planning commission.

Sylvan supervisor Don Schoenberg 
said the township board’s vote 
reflected the fact that they were un
comfortable with the language. He 
said the township still supports the 
basic cor:

"The proposal wasn’t  clear enough 
as to who has control," Schoenberg 
said.

"We think it’s fine for the area plan
ning commission to set goals but we 
don’t want it to do our zoning for us.

That doesn’t mean we’re not in
terested in the concept of area-wide 
goals."

Schoenberg said he doesn’t  think 
the cost to the township will be a 
problem.

Bill Bott, co-chair of the village 
planning commission, has been the 
driving force behind the form atioirof 
the area commission. He wants the 
village, as well as Sylvan, Lima, Lyn
don, and Dexter townships to par
ticipate.

Village council has passed a  resolu
tion in favor of the concept.

moving to Roseville in 1988. She was 
retired from Gibbs & Co. of Detroit 

Friday, Sept. 21—Steak nuggets, and had also been employed by 
hash brown patty, cole slaw, fruit, Barney Bock. She was a life-long 
brownie, milk. member of Zion Lutheran church,

Monday, Sept. 24—Fish sandwich, Rogers Corners.
french  fries , dill p ickles, fQ itt ....S o l v i n g  a re  two daughters,
cocktajl, milk.____________________ Rosem ary Peitz of Birmingham, and
T T  . „  BHRMBne L. Wallace of Romeo; two

Tuesday, Sept. 25-Savory beef on grandchildren, David and Donald 
whipped potatoes, buttered com, din- Peitz; and five great-grandchildren, 
ner roll with butter, pineapple tidbits, Tristan, Trevor, Travis, Chelsea and 
mUk* Earl Peitz, and numerous cousins.

-.-- W ednesday,Sept 3fe=Ham patty on . %  p r e y e d  death by a
bun, onion rings, vegetable sticks, 
fruit, Jell-O, milk. ‘

Thursday, Sept. 27-Oven fried 
chicken, stuffing and gravy, buttered 
green beans, bread and butter, peach 
half, mUk.

F rid ay , Sept. 28—Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, fresh fruit, cookies, milk.

brother, Raymond wenkT 
Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday, Sept. 19, a t 11 a.m. a t 
Zion Lutheran church with the Rev. 
M ark Welrauch, pastor of Zion 
Lutheran church officiating. Burial 
will be In Son Church Cemetery. Ar
rangements were by the Staffan- 
Mitchell Funeral Home, Chelsea.

To ramova chawing gum from elothaa, praaa lea cubaa against tha gum 
until it baeoms brittle end braaka off. Than use a spot remover to vanish 
the last traces.__________________________________________________

Women Plan  
Ag Festival 
For Sept. 27

On Thursday, Sept. 27 the Farm  
Bureau women of Washtenaw county 
will have the opportunity to show off 
fanning to their urban friends!

This opportunity provided by the 
/ -Women's .  Committee ^ l u d e
guest speaker Bill Ames from the 
Washtenaw County Extension Ser
vice; a &ide presentation called 'Meet 
a Minority” assembled and narrated 
by Mildred Huehl; and the popular old 
fanner’s presentation by 1989 Chelsea 
Fair Queen Holly Kosdelnlak.-----------

It almost goes without saying that 
an 'Agricultural Festival would in
clude food! A noon pot-luck will be en- 
ijoyed by both the rural and urban 
'women!

Meat, -rolls, and beverages will be 
provided and urban women are asked 
to bring either salad or dessert.

Agricultural booths and decor will 
add to the festival as well as provide 
;an opportunity to become* more 
educated about farming.

The event will be Sept. 27 from 11:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Farm  Council 
Building. Reservations must be called 
into the office, 663-3141 by Sept. 21! 
Don’t  miss this opportunity for urban 
to meet and befriend rural! Call your 
urban friends today and invite them to 
joinyou on Sept. 271--------- — ------—

A good insurance 
company is always on 

th e  ball.

g c tfu iz -

At Met Life, we’ll rush to your service and 
tackle your insurance and other financial 
needs. Don’t fumble around with anyone 
else.

M IC H  A IL  J . W OO DS
ACCOUNT REPRESENTAHy£

p.o box loss, Ann Ataea, mi ssios
(SIS) 995-1964

SET MET. IT PAYS.*
M  Metropolitan Ufo"

AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES

MKrapoUt*1! Lit* Irwurane# Co., Nwr ̂ jrk. NY

MAIN STREET 
FLOWER SHOP
FULL SERVICE FLORIST 

fresh •  Silkt •  Cried •  PIart* 
Wlro Service •  Daf/vary

2 Deliveries Doily:
•  COLE-BURGHAROT
•  STAFFAN-MITCHELL
•  CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER
•  ALL BUSINESSES, SCHOOLS

•  INSIDE ft OUTSIDE 
VILLAGE LIMITS

•  DEXTER A GRASS LAKE
•  STOCKBRIDGE •  WATERLOO

•  ANN ARBOR

-DOW NTOW N  
In Tha Sylvan

ChelMO, M148118 
(318) 475-3040 

Main level 
114 N. Main St.

NEW HOURS: 
M on.-Frl., 9-6 

Sot., 9-4

WINTER HOME IMPROVEMENTS ARE 
AFFORDABLE WITH OUR FINANCING

Improve your home, add to its

e n e rg y - s a v in g  hom e  
improvements with a loan 
from our bank. An easy

budget plan at low interest 
rates can be worked out for 
qualified area home owners 
wishing to obtain a loan. Talk 
with our lending people 
today!

CHELSEA

Member F 0  I C BANI
Branch Offlca ' ^ Main Offlca
1010 5* Main Ohona 475-1355 305 5, Main

ir*

■ in
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PIERCE PARK PAVILION got a  concrete floor last a more natural look. The pavilion has been built complete* 
week to provide a smooth, strong surface for pavilion ly on donations by area organizations and individuals, 
users. The concrete is scheduled to be covered in wood for

Rare Pig Disease 
Likely To Avoid 
O utbreak in Michigan 3

The Agricultural Research Service 
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
recently reported that pigs in Iowa 
have been found infected with the 
bratislava bacteria, the disease which 
can cause reproductive problems in 
swine. M ichigan F a rm  B ureau  
livestock specialist Kevin Kirk said

W ebster Fall 
Festival Set

Mark your calendars for this Satur
day, Sept. 22, and the Webster Fall 
Festival and Fig Roast, com er of 
Webster Church and Farrell Rds. in 
Dexter.

Events that include a rummage 
sale, craft show and country store, ex
hibits, and entertainment are sched
uled from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. A beef stew 
luncheon (11 a.m.-2 p.m.) and pig 
roast dinner (5-7 p.m.) will also be 
served.

Festival goers will want to be sure 
and buy raffle tickets for the beautiful 
quilt that has been handcrafted by

Children and adults alike wUl enjoy 
watching members of Spinners Flock 
demonstrate their skills at the spin
ning wheel. These women will also 
have items for sale including wool

skeins, socks, decorative sheep items, 
and more.

Other events during the day will in
clude children’s games, hay rides, 
and a petting zoo.

Musical entertainment, plus clown 
and magic shows will also added to 
the festivities.

Pig Roast tickets may be purchased 
at the door for the meal (freshly 
roasted pork, celery and carrot sticks, 
German potato salad, sauerkraut, ap* 
p le s iu c e , ro ll, c u p c a k #  and 
beverage).

The annual festival is sponsored by 
the Webster Township Historical 
Society and Webster United Church of 
Christ in Dexter.

For more information, call 426-5115.

this is the first time bratisl$va has 
been detected in the United States.

“There is probably only a slim 
chance that the disease will arrive 
here in Michigan mainly to the fact 
that we im port very few Iowa 
breeding pigs into Michigan,” he said.

Kirk said the disease m ay have 
been a contributing factor to out
breaks of stillbirths, abortions and 
pre-weaning deaths among pigs in the 
Midwest this past year. He said any 
state farm ers who do import breeding 
stock from Iowa should notify the 
Michigan Department of Agriculture.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS has purchased the vacant halL The larger facility would be available for rent by 
lot next to their ball on Old US-12 in order to expand tbeir large groups.

K. of C. Planning 
Hall Expansion

Chelsea Knights of Columbus Couik president, Jeff Barlow, treasurer 
d l  No. 3092 PtoffTJ> expand their cur- John Jarabeck, trustee, and Robert 
rent hall on Old US-12 so it dan handle Ponte, trustee, 
m ajor social events similar to the K. 
of C. Hall in Dexter.

The Chelsea council has purchased 
1.41 acres of land adjacent to the hall 
on the west from Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Centofanti. The deal was
closed on Sept. 12, according to-the----------
council’s  building^corporation presi-
dent Joe Yekulis.

“Many Chelsea residents are forced 
to rent halls outside of the community 
for major events since there are cur
rently no halls in the area large 
enough to accommodate extremely 
large groups,” Yekulis said.

“We hope the new hall will be able 
to handle up to 400 people.”

Building corporation members who 
were present a t  the closing were Ken 
Unterbrink, council grand knight, 
Y ekulis, E lle ry  R ouster, vice-
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INTRODUCING  . . .

WHITE WHITE
I t ' s  a  f a r  c r y  f r o m  a v o c a d o !

(And it's  not harvest gold either.)
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Appliances in the fo re fro n t o f kitchen design trends— w ith  a  
fresh, contem porary look just right fo r today's popular Euro
pean styles.

Stop in and see th e  new  GE w h ite  on w h ite . Solidly based on 
trad itional GE quality  w ith  th e  styling of today . . . and  
tom orrow .
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